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; ,„(! [ think you will be
i,, know I have been

;, 1111 y surprised.
* * » *
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I hat our municipal

i;,ncnt is temporizing
i, ,Hiiif> the crisis which
,.j,rrt out of our unre-
,i side to the Ronson

inn of a plot of
lor $55,000, and on
iih a small addition
has now set a sale
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* * • •

[think we can get some
ill Mr. Tepper's in-

ner directionally by ex-
n;; his philosophies in
business undertakings.
these, it seems to me,
may be gained some

as to the kind of atti-
ii'om R o n s o n that

Township may
m resolving the diffl-
t hand—one in which

Km was certainly in
ed as much as our com
liiiv, and one which

to lose us on the basis
on's estimate of the

market value of land
it for $55,000, some-

|g over $300,000.
* * • *

ii.it I might gain some
>! impression of Mr

pei s approach to mat
this kind, I have

Jht to examine history-
history!11 arp

|g this for only one pur
which I have stated
:mcl which will state
just so there can be
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^understandings about
Jest. All I want to know
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«'!' to stand, and I think
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Kin' record. I am inter
in nothing else. .

* * • •
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know of. two matters
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Jenee even though he
" ' have been the con
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with petroleum
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t because it was art
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siution in Newark,
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School Proposed for Iselin - if Voters Approve Oct. 5

Above is an Architect's drawing of the proposed new Isclln elementary
school to be erected In the Elizabeth Avenue-Green Street section, If the

- v i

voters of the Township approve the referendum to be Voted on at a specl.il
election, Tuesday, October 5. The new school Is estimated to cost $585,000.

Boylan Bests Lund in Bid
For Grade Schools Director
WOODBRIDQE—As soon as a new principal Is ntimed for School

1, Patrick A. Boylan, present principal, will assume his new duties
as Director of Elementary Education. Mr, Boylan was appointed to
the latter pont at a meeting of the Board of Education Tuesday by a
vote of 6-2, with Commissioner Edwin Casey abstaining.

Commissioner Harold Van Ness opened the discussion by nomi-
nating Harry Lund, principal of
Avenel Schools, lor the post. 1
Commissioner J a m e s Mullen
nominated Mr. Boylan. Prepara-
tions were then made for a secret
ballot to which Commissioner
Leon E. McElroy objected.

"Why can't we vote by voice
vote?" Mr. McElroy asked.

"I see no objections", Andrew
Aaroe, president of the Board
answered and a voice vote was
taktn.

Mr. Van Ness and Mr. McElroy
voted for Mr, Lund and Commlsr
sloners Harry Burke, Mullen. J.
Lester Neary, William O'Nei'L
Frank Wukovets and Aaroe voted
for Mr. Boylan.

The resolution appointing Mr.
Bovlat calls for a new salary of
an additional $400 over and above
his baste salary. Since he re-
ceives $6,900 now his new salary
will be $7,300.

Mr, Boylan was born in the
Iselin section of the Township
and was educated In Township
schools. He graduated from the
Newark State Teachers College
and Rutgers University with de-
grees of Bachelor of Science and
Master of Education. His major
field was in supervision and ad-
ministration of elementary edu-
cation. He has been employed in
the schools of Woodbridge Town-
ship as elementary teacher and
principal for the past 30 years.

The new elementary director is
(Continued on Page 8)

Republicans Stress
Revaluation Need

Ordinance Altered
For Offices, Lab

WOODBRIDGE-̂ -An ordinance,
changing part of the former
Cooper Farm property in Iselin
Irom Class B residential to light
industry, was finally adopted at
a meeting of the Town Commit-
tee, Tuesday. No objections were
offered.

The site will be used by the
Minerals and Chemicals Corpora-
tion of America for the construc-
tion of a laboratory building to
cost la the neighborhood of $7^0,
000. Thei'8 will be no manufac-,
turlng activities.

Mrs, Cora Nash and Mrs, Bea-
trice Lund, appearing in behalf of
residents of Wedgewood Avenue,
complained of/the flood condition
in the area during the recent
rains.

Mrs. Nash stated that prior to
the construction of the turnpike
"we never had a drop of water In
our cellars—not even during Uie
worst storms."

'/After" the turnpike w e n t
through," she continued," It was
all changed. An oil burner was
ruined In my cellar and during
the last storm I had to purcha.se
a pump. It Is sonjeone's fault. The
Township aays it is the Turnpike's
fault, the Turnpike Authority says
it Is the Township's fault. It is
certainly not th« Good Lord's
fault. Now whose fault is it?"

Mrs. Lund said' the water is
coming through t h e sanitary
sewer and causing considerable
damage. On a jfatommendation of
Comailtteeman George Mross, a
letfcw will be sent to the Turnpike
Authority requesting that one pf
their engineers attend tlw October
6 meeting.

WCoiwWn of FlMif
Btephen MarkuUn *M Bteve

t i d on ftp %)

PATRICK A. BOVI,.\N

Safety of Pupils
Feared in Bus Row

WOODBRIDGE—Board of Ed-
ucation counsel Andrew D. Des-
mond' was instructed Tuesday to
reach "an understanding" with
John Green, Liberty Street, Fords,
owner of property near the Keas-
bey school, regarding the Use of
a dead-end street by the school
buses.

The matter was brought before
the Board Monday by Superin-
tendent of Schools Victor C. Nick-
las who said a very serious traffic
situation had existed at Keasbey
schools where the buses parked
across] 'from the school on a
heavity travelled road,1

"The road is u$ed "by men going
back and forth to w"drk at fh»

(Continued on Puge 8)
the

WOODBRIDOE — Issues, in-
cluding the revaluation program
and the publications of names of
streets to be repaired each year,
are listed in a, seven-point plat-
form of the Township Republican
party released this morning by
Arnold S. Graham, Municipal Re-
publican chairman.

In releasing the platform fov
publication, Mr. Graham noted
"that there appears to be some
misunderstanding regarding the
revaluation program to which the
Republican party is pledged. In
some cases, in fact in quite a
number of cases, It will mean that
the tax bills will be lowered. In
others, it will mean the tax bill
will be increased slightly but they
will be paying a fair share equal
to their neighbors for the same
class of property. As a result
Township residents will have the
knowledge that sufficient and
modem school facilities will be
provided for their children."

The complete platform Is as
follows:

1. Immediate revaluation of the
Township by a reliable out-of-
town firm so that each taxpayer
will be assessed fairly.

2 A planned road program,
with a list of roads to be con-
structed or repaired to be pub-
lished by March of each year.

3. Cooperation with the Plan-
ning Board so new industry will
seek to locate in Woodbridge,

4. Improve playgrounds so they
will be more than mere sandlots.
tlire trained personnel instead of
political favorites to supervise
recreation activities:

5. Frequent, thorough inspec-
tions of developments now under
construction or to be' constructed
to compel developers to abide by
all rules and regulations of the
building code.

6. Cooperation between t h e
Township Oommittee and the
Board of Education so that" (a)
budgets of both bodies may in
planned intelligently and (b>
plans for future construction Of
schools may be realized in the
not too distant future.

7. Welcome residents qf the
(Continued on Page 8)

Jews to Usher In New Year
At Sundown Ritual Monday

WOODBRIIi'GE -The year 5715 in the Hebrew calendar will be
ushered-in at sundown on Monday, and will be observed lor two days,

Services at the Adath Israel Synagogue will be held nt 5:30 P. M.,
Monday night and on Tuesday and Wednesday UK follows: Shacharis,

A.M., sounding of the Shofar, 10:30 A. M., Musaf, 11 A. M., and
Maadv, 5:30 P. M.

Uabbi Samuel Newbergcr today
ssued his Rosh Hashonah or New [ / / m J s (]mtlty Drive
Year's message to the members of
his congregation as follows:

"Rosh Hashonoh will be ob-
served on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, September 28 and 29. The,
New Year 5715 will be ushered in'
with solemnity and meditation.
This holy day marks the beginn-
ing of the ten days of penitence
an)d, culminates with the most
awe-inspiring d&y of Yom Kippur,

ursdayr October 7. These two
most important holidays in the
Jewish calendar are of purely re-
ligious significance. The period
they encompass Is one of solemn
thought and reflection for .every
Jew, during which he caste up on
the events of the preceding year
and ponders on the year to come,
for like a lighthouse on the shores
of eternity the High Holy Days
flash their messages of holiness
and hope and have proved as very
potent agencies for spiritual re-
newal to our people.

Day of Remembrance
"Rosh Hashonoh Is also known

by the name of Yom Hazikoron,
the Day of Remembrance. This
year we will commemorate the
history of our people In the United
States. September 22nd marked
the 300 th anniversary of the first
Jewish group to arrive in America.
On that day around Rosh Ha-
shonoh time, 23 souls of the Jevy
ish faith arrived in New Amster-
dam. I know not whether it w,as
accident or design that they
should reach our shores' around
this time. These things can ; be
symbolical. Jewish tradition has
It that the world was created on
the New Year's Day. To me, • i
seems as though in the year 165'
there was a new creation. The
(ireation of a haven of refuge for
the children of Israel who were
dispersed; and harassed in many
lands.

God Created One
•"There Is a Jewish legend, tha

^continued on Page 8)

Ronson Action
Stalled; Zoning
Switch Delayed

DR. JOHN P. LOZO

Dr. Lozo is Named
Seal Sale Chairman

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. John P,
Lozo, principal of Woodbridge
High School, will again serve a$
county chairman of the Christmas
Seal Sale of tyie Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and He>lth League.
In announcing J.he appointment,
Mrs, William J. Conway, president
said the Seal Salu will open No-
vember 22 and continue through
December..

"This year marks the 50th an-
nive'rsary of the first seal sale in
the world held in Denmark .in
1904," Dr, Lozo suid. "In this hal
century, the Christinas Seal hi
played a vital part in the light to
control tuberculosis • throughout
the World."

Dr. LOOT has served on the
(Continued on Pa&e 8)

Vote Support
Drive for New
School Opens

WOODBRIDOE-^Represcnln-
tlves of the various PTAs, the
Citizens Council, Mothers' As-
sociation of Colonla, Better
Schools Association and the
various civic leagues nnd
women's clubs will meet today
at 2 o'clock at School 11 to re-
ceive brochures from Superin-
tendent of Schools Victor C,"
Nlrklas, rhioh they will dis-
tribute throughout the Town-
ship In their wmcaign to In-
terest the voters In approving
a refjrendvim on the construc-
tion ft a new elementary school
tntwttn.

•ft* special election will be
held Tuesday, October 5, at all
the regular polling places In the
Township.

In addition to the brochures,
the Citizens Council will dis-
tribute printed matter of its
own. The members, also, plan
a phone campaign, car pools
and banners.

The brochure, presenting facts
to the voters regarding the bond
Issue referendum, points out
that last week in grade* kinder-
garten through 8, there were
6,725 children In our elementary
schools. It goes on to state: "At
the present time, even though
we utilize every available class-
room, which includes 18 sub-
standard rooms, there are 66
classes, enrolling approximately
1,800 pupils in grades 1-4 that
arc on a part-time basis. . . .
All available facts and data In-
dicate that by September, 1966,
unless Additions! 'etementary
classrooms are provided there
will.be'S.SOO pupils in grades
1-8 on a part-tlpe basis. This
will, in all probability involve
elementary sohools, . . ."

Looated In Iselin
The new school, to cost $585,-

000. will be located on a site of
approximately 14 acres on land
bounded on the east by Upper
Green Street, on the south by
Elizabeth Avenue, and west by
properties fronting on North
Street and Benjamin Avenue.
The building will have one large
kindergarten room -which will
house «bout 50 pupils for each
session. There will be two extra
large first grade classrooms and
13 other classrooms. The total
capacity of the building will be
approxlmatiey 600 pupils. There
will be a large all-purpose room
and all necessary offices and
service rooms for an elementary
school of its size. If the school
is approved by the voters, the
Board of Education anticipates
the buiWhig will be ready for
occupancy by September, 1956.

The school is needed in the
area due to the several large

(Continued on Page 8)

Iselin Children's Rummage Sale Helps Hospital

: of Brownie Troop 62 and Cub Scout Den. J5, Piwk 148, ti«ld a rummaife sale at 1076 Woodruff Street, Chain 0*11111* devel-
opment) l»eliii, lust Friday mid i%\mi W» whlefa tlwy tuftM î over to TUeliwlependent-teadfir (or the Polio Ward of fertb ,Amboy,
General UoHplt»l. Front row, Hujroood Alexandar, Steven Kratb, ileljejia Ruskowski, Kuren Jabiuran, Rarbura ttttU'Mw, Veroiiic*
Butkowvki, \\y\m Alexander »ud Janlee Cloufh. In the tack row, Rot* Angelina, EHeen Fentun, Cwol Colin, Mafjon tttlipKkl, I*van
-'|PlriPB,.lMtr &»j»ipt. Mftrtlwi Abr»w». Gm Oh»b«k, 8te»heja KVJl, Jack ttyugtv E4ward Kojurfeg, A«d> Fenton, EUeli.'Vf»^. $ma
" U , Robert Htllnsltt and Jeffrey te»ry. Tp> other youwsstew who did considerable work hut a«+ n«t In thin photo ar*

" ' " ' ' aud tttwge "

.ff

Another Talk
Is Due; Tepper•!
Sees Progress"

WOODB&IDOE — Uncertainty
surrounds the next move In the
Ronson case,

The Town Committee Tuesdtf
ni«ht fnllPd to hold a public hew-
ing, as advertised, on an ordfal-;
nnrr Introduced at a tt*
hcarinet that would h»v*
rd previous Action changing,
Rnnsnti prowrty from d
B to Heavy Industry.

The only explanation publicljff
offered wns "consideration of t tw
ordinance will be postponed ftff'
twn weeks "

There were at least four at-
nlanations offered later for the da*
lav to The Independent-Leadftr.'

Township Attorney B, W. Vogd :
snid after the meeting it "WW
believed host to pass the ordinance
establishing a new zone to be
known HR 'Rural Area,' which
wns finally adopted Tuesday nUtJrt
before considering the rescinding
of the previous ordinance. At the
tlmn the ordinances were Intro-'
dueed on September 7 it WW
pointed out they did not repreaent
retalintlon against Ronson for

;ciding not to construct its plant
>re and placing the property on
le for $400,000 after paying the

'ownship but 155.000, but to re-
ain control of the use of the
ropei'lv once again to protect
he public."
The second explanation waa

ffered by Commltteeman George
tfz yesterday who said the port-,
wnement was agreed upon at a
ionference attended by Senator
'owl. Mayor Hugh B. Quigley,

Harry Tepper, counsel for the
onson Corporation and Charlel
. Gregory, publisher of The,
ndependPnt-Leadtr.

Hinges on Parley
Mayor Quigley said Mr. Mro«*

itatement was not quite the ca^e
—that It was agreed at the con*

?rence that the Township's pod-
Ion, and that of Mr. Gregory,
ould be brought back to the

Jonson officials and another con-
(Contlnued on Page 8)

Bid to Quit Race
Rejected by Tobak

WOODBRUDGS — Sigmund
Tobak, independent candidate fo:
the Town Committee from ^h
First Ward, announced today thai
he has "no intention of pulling
out of the race."

Mr. Tpbak will be opposed a
the polls by Eugene Gery, Ijte
publican candidate ant} Edwari
Kath, Democratic candidate. ,,

"I want to assure my friends,
Mr. Tobak said, "that even thoug
I have been approached to pu
out of the race I will make n
deals now or in the future."

A meeting of Mr. Tobak's sup
porters was held Monday nighl
and at that time he told them he
"waa staying in the race."

(Mr, Tobak did not say whlcl
party asked him to withdraw. Al
though he claims no party aflllia
tlons, as he ,has •nQt/yvpteA
primaries, Mr. Tobak has alw.;
been assumed to be a Democra
His candidacy as an Independen
Is expected to take votes awa
from Mr. Kath.

A life-long resident of Wood
bridge, Mr. Tobak is employed b;
A. Gusmer Company. He reside:
at 281 Amboy Avenue,

DONATIONS STOLEN
WOODBRWX3E- A bottle con

tainjng approximately »10 hi sic1

fund contributions and som
money left in a drawer in the bw
were >«toiih cnit of ifoe V f ,w.
Ho** in ifttUin according to ' r

to paJroimenSd
f <M y Thom*s Kpawiw
Comja Avenue. Monday.

Graham to Conduct
Sewer Cost Prob$

j

WOOETHRTDGE — Arnold
Graham, Republican Municipal
Chairman, has some iiuestloiis \jf
wants answered- toy Louis P. Boofj,-\
*he Township's consulting engl«*,i

eer on the sewer project. ': '
Mr. Graham, 'wpeartog: beforjl

,he Town Committee Tuesdayj,
iaid': "I would Ilk* to get some ir^'.
ormation on tKe multl-milliofc|

dollftv sewer project. I would lik^'
o ask some questions regarding
,he various phases of th« con*
struction of the|sewer and sine*,;
none of you are experts in snuif
neeririg you probably couldn'|,
answer them. How cari we direst;-
some questions to'Mr. Booz?" :;«;

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley aw',;
swered that he could have Kfe;,,.,
BOOK piiesent "at any time yofiy^'
say. I c^uld have a meeting In
office if you wish." ,,.

Mr. Graham said in his opi&t6ft|fi
it would be better for all <x&*k$
cerned to( have, Mr. Booz a t t e # ' I
a Townslilp meeting where aja|jp>:|
one eoula ask questions. Mayir |
Quigley agreed and said he woi^d .^
call Mr. Booz and have him"-;
tend the next meeting,
5th.

The Republican chaira
not indicate what quest
would ask Mr. Booz r«gai( .,.. ,
sewer} but it is understood he huj'
been gathering figures and tofof*
matlon on the project for
time.- Mr. Graham is a
public accountant.

Nek Albertson was appointed
school t̂raffic guald, part time,
escort • school IhUdr^
'atfu^yWry JWl^«nie,/a.t
3, at $<i5 a month..

(Resolutions were passed on
death of William C&mptoty,
mer Township Commit
who served the Third
the late'20's.

Rita E. Costello and Inw R p i
dinandsen passed their civil MfK
vice ewmlnationfl ind were ~ "'
permanent appoinunent* ag-
lie health nursea at M.3Q0
' K»thryn V. J*cobl ww
ed payroll «jlerlc in the . ^
the Township treasurer and
lian Van, Deusen waa nanied
ton cleric booWieeper in the

A resolution, was p 6
viding to the Bwchtt» ol

(Continued on Pa«f l>
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Shirley Gursaly is Bride
Of Andrew Nagy, Hope lawn

•WOODBRIIXiK - Miss Rhlrl-v
Oursaly. daughter of Mr, nnri M
John Oursaly, 269 Main SM
became the bride of Andre*- ,).
NaRy, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Nagy, 94 Luther Avenue.
Hopelawn, Saturday, nt 2:10 F.M

• at the Temple Baptist Churrh.
Perth Amboy. Rev .John Pctur-
san, Perth Amboy. nnil Rev. Wal-
ter MinnlnRpr. Asbuty P;irk. per-
formed the double riiiK rerrmony.

The bride w:is riven in mar-
riage by !ir f.ithn. Slip wore a
frown of white lulir over lafftta
appliquert with alonron lace (inri
pearls fashioned with V neckline
outlined with Irede.srent pearls,
Ions Ian1 sleeves, full skirt 1<T-
manina in a chapel train, finger-
tip veil of french illusion was held

? by a crown of matching lace and
pearls She carried n bouquet of
white roses surround inn a white
orchid, with white nylon tulle and
satin s:reamers. The bride was
attended by Miss Margaret Kcr-
tesz. Woedbrldse, as maid of hon-
or, Miss Dorothy Lucas, and Miss
Ruth Hrdlicka. Woodbrldge. and
Miss Helen Barna, of Fords as
brldematds. Miss Patricia Gur-
saly, sister of the bride served as,
flower girl.

George Munn. Fords, served as
bust man, while Chris Stockrl.
Woodbridue, Andrew Guzaly. Port
Readim:. Carl Burlew^ Laurence
HRrbor, ushered. Stetven NaRy,
brother of the bridegroom served
as ringbearer.

The couple are on a trip to
Miami, Fla, and a tour of the
Southern states and will return
on October 4 at which time they
will rrside at 371 Florida Grove
Road. Hopelawn. For travelins
the bride wore a dress of char-

coal color trimmed with pink
vele.t, with pink anri black lisws-
snrlcs, and n white orchid corsaise.

The bride is a graduate of
Woortbrldtfc Hlun School, class of
1053 and Ls employed by the
WoodbrldRe N a t i o n a l Bank as
secretary.

The bridgroom Is a graduate' of
Woodbridffc Hldi School, class of
1952 and has had two years train-
ing In Perth Amboy Technical
High School in an appreniicc
course in drafting He is employed
by Frderiit Seaboard Terra Cot I a
Corp, us an architectural drafts-
man.

INFANT BAPTIZED
AVENEL — The Infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and tyrs. O«orge Trev-
ena, 85 Tappan Street, was bap-
tized Carol Susan Sunday in the
First Presbyterian Church of
Woodbridge by Rev. Earl Han-
num Devanny. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Toth, Avenel.

Oh, Oh!
Shocked Old Lady- And on the

way up here we passed about
twenty-five people in parked cars.

Young Hostess--Oh. I'm sure
you're mistaken. It must have been
an even number.

Clubwomen Flear
Miss Paula Svbv

AVENEL - Miss Paula Syb.»,
who nttenrtrd the New Jersey Col-
lew for Women Citizenship In-
tituti' in June under the auspicos

of the Avene! Woman's Club, w,is
(west speaker at the first meet in;;
of the season of the Woman's
Club in Avenel School with Mrs.
Harold P. Wilson presiding. |

Donations were made to the
Emergency March of Dimes and
the Philippine Communitv Center
Summer donations to the Cere-
bral Fund and the Friendship
Hduse of Harlem, New York Citj
were approved. Proceeds from the !
.square dance were donated to
the Avenel Public Library Build-
ing Fund.

Mrs. Daniel Levy reported on
her visited to the United General
Federation of Women's Clubs
Headquarters In Washington, D.
C. The Art Department of the
club, under the direction of Mrs
Chfcrles Miller, will hold classes
In Ceramics and painting for all
interested club members. The
classes, which will start tonight,
will be held twice a month in the
work room In the rear of Miller's
store, Avenel Street.

It was announced that Mrs.
Wilson will represent the club at
the Third District Fall Conference
at N.J.C. tomorrow.

Mrs. Andrew Gallsin and Mrs.
Hyde were hostesses. The next
meeting will be October 6 at
8:30 P. M,

Wed in Baptist Church Rite JBride-to-Bc Feted
At Surprise Party
I;:K1.IN Miss Shirley Hoffman,

nil HurdliiR Avenue, wss tendered
i hnwer In honor of her an-
ji'.'icii'hinM marriase, at the Colo-
nia Public Library. The hostesses
were Mrs. Andrew Johnson and
Mis'. Bettie Johnson, Colonia find
Mrs. Russell Furze and Miss Joan
Fmvc. I«elln.

Miss Hoffman will be married
lo Edwin S. Wade, Franklin, Va..
Katiirrtay afternoon at St. Ce-
celia's Church. Iselin.

("iiirsts at. the shower were:
Mr?. John Turner, Cranford; Mrs.
Edward Hansen, Fords; Mrs. Ge-
nine Haiupn, New Bruruwlck;
Mrs Nat Schussler, Rahway; Mrs.
Charles Rodden, Miss Edith Rod-
den. Mrs Mary Flnegan, Mrs.
Mnry Cotton, Mrs. Nettle Breen.
Mrs John McCandleas, all of
Met.uclien.

Also. Mrs. John Hoffman, Perth
Amboy; Miss Sally Sorce, Wood-
bridKp; Miss Marlene Terres, Co-
limla; Miss Dorothy Haydu, Horje-
Inwn: Mrs. Stanley Baron. Mrs.
Arthur Balland, Mrs. William
Hoffman, Miss Sandrlna Petolettl.
Miss Arlene Maroney, Miss Ruth
Mill nnd Miss Jean Hoffman, all
of Iselin.

Avenel Aid Squad
To Launch Drive

MRS. ANDREY J. NAGY, JR.

Avenel Sisterhood
Opens Fall Season
AVENEL-^Mrs. Hyman Plavln

led In the prayer at the first meet-
ing of the fall season of the
Sisterhood of Congregation Sons
of Jacob held In Avenel Jewish
Community Center with Mrs. Ed-
ward Stern presiding.

Mrs. Monroe Qoodman, pro-
gram chairman; Mrs. Stern and
Mrs. Milton Kushner conducted
the program in which each officer
read a poem, outlining her Indivi-
dual duties.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lester
Grossman, Mrs. David Grossman
and Mrs. Harry Gros.;ir;»i.. -Juests
were Mrs. Richard Warner, Mrs.
Edward Setgman, Mrs. Abe Las-
ker, Mrs. Samuel Resinkoff ana
Mrs. Lester Jacobs.

AVENEL —The Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad will open Its cam-

|pni(!n for Funds on October 1,
Jacob G. Herman, chairman, an-
nounced today. He will be assisted
by Owen Ron* and Floyd Owens.

Mr. Herman said that a house-
to-house canvass will be made by
squad members.

On the day the fund drive
opens, construction will start on
the new squad home to be erected
at the Intersection of Manhattan
Avenue and Avenel Btreet. Peter
Panserello, Avenel, ls the con-
tractor.

The building, Mr, Herman said,
will cost $38,000. There Is now
$11,800 in the building fund and
the goal lor this year's campaign
will be $8,700.

Township Holy Name Units
To Participate in Parade

Expressing an opinion doesn't
cost much—otherwise many peo-
ple would 'be broke constantly.

WOODBRIDGE In line with
plans for the Marian year for
their annual public profession of
fnith. Ho'v Name men of the
Trenton Diocese have planned
parades and rnllys for Sunday.
The annual Middlescx-Somersft
Counties Holy Name Parade and
rally will be held in Perth Am-
boy. with the parade scheduled to
start promptly at 2:30 P. M.. W.h
the Perth Amboy City Hall Park
as the beginning point.

Participating will be the Holy
Name Societies of the following
Township parishes: Our Lady of
Mt. CflrrrH. Woodbridge; St. An-
thony's Port Reading; St. An-
drew's. Avenel; St. James' Wood-
bridge, bur Lady of Peace, Fordu;
St. Nicholas, Fords; St. Cecelia's,
Iselin.

In the reviewing stand In front
of St. Stephen's Church. State
Street will 'be Mayor James J,
Flynn, Jr.. Msgt. James A. Har-
ding, New Brunswick; Msgr. Fran-
cis J. Sullivan. South, Amboy;'
Msgr. James Folcy. Perth Ambov;
Msgr. Charles O. McCorristln,
Woodbrlriee and Msgr. Wujek,
South River. Middlesex County
Federation past presidents will be
represented in the reviewing stand
by M. Joseph Duff. Perth Amboy;
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Wood-
bridge and Joseph A, Szrojko,
South Amboy.

Rev. Dennis J. Comey. S. J..
director of the School of Indus-
trial Relations. St, Joseph's Col-
lege. Philadelphia, .sole arbitrator
for the Philadelphia waterfront
nroblems nnd rolumnist for "The
Monitor," T r e n t o n Diocesan
weekly paper, will be the guest of
honor and will preach the sermon
of the rally.

The choir at rally at Waters
Stadium will be from Our Lady of
Peace Church, Fords.

PLAN BREAKFAST
ISELIN — Rev. Joseph Honan.

CM. of St. John's University,
Brooklyn, will be he speaker at
the a n n u a l mother-daughter
breakfast of St. Cecelia's Rosary
Society on Sunday. October 3,
after the eight o'clock mass, in
the school cafeteria. Mrs. Mary
Black will preside. Rev. Thomas
Dentici is honorary chairman and
Mrs. George Brooks and Mrs. Kay
CIccone general co-chairman.

Com m ittees Selected
For AOH Fashion Show

WOODBRTDGE — Mrs. Wilson
Stockel. chairman of the third
annual fashion show to be spon-
sored by the Ladies Auxiliary,
Ancient Oorder of Hibernians
September 29 at the American
Legion Home, Berry Street, an-
nounced her committees today.

The"y are: Decorations, Mrs.
John Schwara. chairman': Miss
Eleanor CofTev. Mrs. Robert Haug.
Miss Ruth Mack; tickets, Misses
Helen and Margaret Van Tassel;
refreshments, Mrs. John Elnhorn,
chairman; Mr*. William H«ug Qr.,
Mrs. Homer Stone, Mrs. Thomas
Campion; publicity, Mrs. William
Grausam,

S E W A R K N .;

Charles Bason !)R .•
nue, entertained ,,',|"
hoflor ,of their a,,,,,,,
who toa« nine ynv '

Their Hueats -' '
Mario
ert, Ronald and Mi-i , ' '
and Patricia O1SW1 :',,'
Antoinette Giordan,,' ,
daho, Beverly M,,,',,,'
Matyl, Lillian Mr'
Matyl and Janet Am, v
Gloria Bason, all nf H/,

St. Cecelia^ PTA
Lauded by Bingo Board

ISFITN -••- Th« Parent. Teacher
Association of St. Cecelia'* parish
In ftelln was cited as en out-
standing example of the benefit
an organization can derive from
a raffle held In accordance with
the current laws rules and regula-
tions, by the rf3tntp Legalized
Games nf Chance Control.

The P.f A. was able tn show r n t
proceeds of $17,658 from a raffle
In which the prims were two
automobiles, ft trailer nnd an out-
board motor boat.

The $17,658 was turned over
to the narlsh for iTse In charitable
and educational work.

TO MAKE CANCER DRESSINGS
WOODBKIDGE - M r s . Herbert

Jaffex, Chairman, announced this
week that cancer dressings ses-
sions will be held each Tuesday
from 1 to 4 P. M., at the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Center
with the exception of September
28. October 12 and October 19,
when religious services will be
held on the Jewish holidays.

Chances are Better
"Son. if you continue to study

hard and be Industrious it's within
the realm of possibility that your
face will some day appear on a
hundred dollar bill."

"Tranks, Dad, but I'd prefer to
have my hands on one."

Ba

At

son //

'•' AvJ

' c»»lj

BRIEGS STOU,.; OfiCl
FRIDAY NIGHTS , , „

™ E E PARKIN,, n '
REAR OF STOKE

' '—^7// . / r-.. ID

1 J
p ii V ^
L1•i

Watch Your Si,-,» \\|lni,
You Conu- to 11,,.̂ ,

You don't have tn >,,, J :

over town for \.,v: y^
suits. Regardhv;-'. ,,i .^
shadeormateri.i l , Al jiaj(1]
an elaborate «.-]., ,i..,
you.

NoW that ymi'v ,1U!
your S u m m e r .-'.mlpj
away, you'll be waning
Fall suits that im ,,:,,,,;
with the weather

Gentlemen, wr |:ir., ;,;,i
what you want ;;•;; ,-.,,'._
more.

R & K Originals . . .

and the nine-to-five look
Here — all the poise a girl needs to

approach the boss for that raise in pay. All

are Bam Briefs by R & K Originals,

specially icaled for you who arc five-foot-

five and under. Teleaervice and mail.

Moderate Priced Dresses,
Second Floor

Barn's Plainfield Open Thursday
till 9 P. M.

A. Tucked -rayon
and acetate crepe
w i t h velveteen
trim, acetate pet-
t i c o a t attached.
Taupe, peacock,
black. 10 to
22.95

4 ^ v * 1 . •

B.Silk-and-wor«ted
pin stripe. Beige
or navy. 12 to
29.95

C. Sheer wool, pet
t i c b a t attached
Green or purple
12 to 18.
22.95
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Officers of Colonia Club
' • **

Yom Kippur Dance
Plans Completed

* *

Al, ft
of tlic coinmii.trf hplrl at thr
home of Mrs. Sol Klein. Ml
Myrtle Avenue, plans wrrp formu-
lated for n Ynm Ktppttr Night
Diiiiep, sponsored by the Sister-
hood of tlie Congreatlon Adath
Israel, lo Ix1 held at the Wood-
hriiluc Jewish Community Center
on October 7, at 9:00 P. M.

sic will be furnished by Pavil
ning's Orchestra, and many
^rlzpH will be awarded.

TrHk committee, headed by Mrs.
Klftn, consists of Mrs. Burton
slier, Mrs. Sol Brodsky. Mrs,
Maurice Chodosli, and Mrs. Leon
WeinuarUm.

Democrats Make
Barn Dance Plans

v

;m- Mrs. Kevin Mc( arlln, vier president; Mrs. Andrew Alossi, president; Mrs, Robert
Mornini!, treasurer, and M;i. Allan Wood, secretary.

)lonia Club Opens Season
lib Covered Dish Supper

Mary Kisieleski
To Wed October 2

i •;! \ Hii 'hllnhtlnK t h e

, n! Il;e IieW SPflSOn, t h e

, (ni l , well limed new m e m -
covered
a l Col»

:•!•,•,• Ali'ssl, the new
>.,:, (ifficiiilly presented
\ei hv the retiring head,
v-\r otln-rs on the new

Viei'-im'sidrnt, Mrs.
u mi; secrotmy, Mrs.

!. I n s u r e r , Mrs. Ilob-

•!•.•, wcrii announced as
i mberslilp. Mrs. Hugh
limiiin; Mrs. Joseph
in,i cheer, Mrs. Charles
iiniiiii: iMtteo, tea and

KiUav Kn'inp. chair-
....tlily. Mis. Charles

i!ini:in; Mrs. Churles
j iMi i i tn , M i i . Pi 'ank

..II iimn: Mrs. Paul
I; Stanley Konesky,
Cull.'.er, Mi'N. Margaret

!!\ -hiwJi and constitu-
mil Wui-rta. chulrmun;
\i iilmus, Mrs. Carlton
\ in , Burt Uristoll;

:•• Manny Goldlarb,
pi:, Mrs. Charles John,
|h:. ;: KluJ. Mrs. Rimer Deak:

Mrs, CJwirtie Devlin,
\li:-.. Harold Daniels,
I-1: ,nik, and Mrs. How-
;nil)licity uiul official
! John Ft'ldman;

ft - ' iiner dressings, Mrs.
| ( ; • ' ehuii'iniin; Mrs. Ed-

Mi.s. Winer Huhritiht,
lUrlou, Mis. Daniel

.:i Kdvyard Huuston
;'! Tobins.

i v purpose of the club
i.'. ill cancer dressings
: litni with the draid

iiieinbers make them
: iv I up Borad of Health
('.lithe! NursiriR Guild
inidHCj who care for

the sick regardless of race, color
or. creed.

The dressings are made once a
month and the amount completed
by the club In an evening runs
from 700 to 800 dressings. Meetings
are also continued through the
summer months so that there is a
steady supply of dressings.

The program after the supper
was In charge of Mrs. Kadlllo and
her committee. The supper was in
charge of Mrs. Charles Hozempa,
assisted by Mrs. Edward Hueston,
Mj's. John Barton, Mrs. Carmen
Del'AMandro. Mrs. John Karnag,
Mrs, Albert Qlbson, Mrs. Kenneth
Fortenbaugh and Mrs. Emll
Tobias.

Two Affairs Set
By Fire Auxiliary
COLONIA — Members of the

Oak Tree Fire Auxiliary w
Kuests at a meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Colonia Volunteer
Hook and Ladder Co., held at the
flrehouse on Inman Avenue. They
were Mrs. John Pile, Mrs. George
Ulrlch, ifrr-IBlniiKr Masee, Mrs
William Other and Miss Elvera
Aimer. The Colonia Ki'oup»wtll be
Kuests of the Oak Tree Auxiliary
an October 7.

A rummage sale October 2 and
a card party, October 21 have
been planned by the Colonia
Auxiliary, Mrs. Robert Morrlssey
Is chairman and she will be as-
sisted by Mrs. James TSRgart
Mrs. Patrick Siracu-sa, Mrs. Ray-
mond Hughes, Mrs. Eemery Gla-
gola, Mrs. George Weber, Mrs
George Thomas, Mrs. John De
ailva and Mrs. Stanley Seabasty

The next meeting will be held
October 18 at 8 P. M. at the
flrehouse.

AVENEL - Miss Mary Ann
Kisloleskl, 105 O&R Street, was
guest of honor at a surprise mis-
cellaneous shower given by her
aunt, Mrs. Helen Pietrucha and
her sister, Miss Charlotte Kisie-
leski at the Kisieleski home.

Miss Kisieleski will become the
bride of Chester J. Qorski, Jr.,
October 2 nt the 10 o'clock mass
in St. Andrew's Church.

Present were Mrs. Michael Par-
looosVi. Mrs. Edward Sfeiner, Mrs.
Peter Parlocoski. Mrs. Joseph Par-
locoski, Mrs, Resko, all of Car-
teret; Mrs. Walter Kisieleski,
Lynhurst; Mrs. Whitey Kisieleski,
and Mrs. John Malleswicz, New-
ark; Mrs. Stanley Sosnowskl, Mrs
Rudy Matocsik, Mrs. William
Denvich, Mrs. Prank Cassldv. Mrs
James Clark. Mrs. Frank Bersey,
Mrs. Joseph Rubyak, Mrs. Edward
Joyce, Mrs. Michael Archdeacon
Mrs, Raymond Petrone. Mrs. Ge-
orge Perko, Mrs. Martin Earley,
Mrs. Marv Kisieleski, Miss Cath-
erine Podraza. Miss Joan Jaeger
Mrs. Charles Podraza, Mrs. Prank
Cuna and Mrs. Michael Basarab
all of Avenel.

Also Mrs. Edward Pinkos, Miss
Marcella Pinkos, Mrs. Helen Ad-
ams and Mrs. William Heaton,
Rahway; Mrs. Chester Gorski
Mrs, Ernest Dl Nordo, Mrs. Jo-
seph Younaok, South Plalnfleld;
Mrs. Margaret Szabo, Mrs. Charlei
Johnson, Mrs. Eagle, Mrs. Andrew
PetrofT and Mrs. Prank Angeluc-
cis. Fords; Miss Sherley Gursaly
and Mrs, Anthony Kazy, Wood-
bridite; Mrs. Frank Homa. Linden,
Mrs. E.' S. Grcaux and Mrs. John
Sloudesbuch, Perth Amboy and
Mrs, Ann Terhecky, Elizabeth.

TSEUN—The Iselln Democratic
Club has formulated plans to
sponsor a barn dance at St. O
oelia's Recreation Center, Oak

'tee Road, Iselin, on Saturday
;;tober 22. Dancing will be from
OOP. M. to 1:00 A. M.
John A. Pannone hns been
signaled as chajrman of the

ance committee, He will be as-
isted by Richard Dickinson, Wlll-
rni Weber, Prank Fleckensteln
nd Michael J, Daly on tickets,
Michael Wachter, Mrs. Catherine
tess and Prank Schmidt for re-
reshmentts and John Carroll,
ubllclty.
Square dance music, as well ai

opular music, will be furnished
Uncle George and his Jerse'

[amblers.

Plenty of Room
He calls his surl Stadium for there
seems to be room for everyone in
her heart.

HEAD OF THE FAMILY IUKE WHAT
HE IN AN <=7&u> WILLYS
/ UK£ THAT ORtGML LOW COST

OUR et/DGET

: >

i: LOOK AT THE AERO WILLYS BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CM)
Kaher-Mlyt Sal* DMt'ion, WILLYS MOTORS, I N C , Toledo 1, Ohio

KOVAC MOTORS
Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Wm. Kovac

A man may be rich In relative
md yet be relatively poor.

llubwomcn U
To Vote Oct. 5th

—The first Pall session
•f the Iselln Woman's Club was
eld in (he meellr.n room offFlrst

Presbyterian Church of Isgjin.
The members were relWnded

nd urjrrd to vtrte at the October
5 refeif n<)um for a bond Issue for
the construction of a new school
n Iselln.

Miss Ann TartnRlio made a re-
port on the activities of the New
Jerwy Girl's Institute held at
N.J.C. this past .summer and the
members of the Institute will at-
tend a third district Fall Con-
ference. October 19 in Perth Am-
boy.

The club resolved to make its
position known on a suggested
amendjn('ftt to the State flaflles
LicenslnR Law.

Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs, Charles Jirsa and Mrs. Ro-
bert l*erlllard. The special award
was Won by Mrs. Joseph Kchoe.

Autumn Festival Scheduled
Sunday by St. James 'Parish

Party Date Chosen
By Poreda Group

I9EUN—The Anthony Poreda
Associa-tion will sponsor a card
party October 14 at 1:30 P. M..
at Koos Brothers, 1857 St, Grorg1

Avenue, Railway.
Tickets may be purchased from

Mrs. Henry Strubel, chairman
214 Colonia Boulevard, Colonia;
Mrs. Robert Scank, 126 Elmhurst
Avenue, Iselln: William Nlcloa
Green Street, Iselin; Mrs. Anton
Til, 1026 St. George Avenue, Colo-
nia or Ira Jordan. Lselln,

Prizes will be awarded and re-
freshments will be served. Funds
will toe "iMfd to further Mr
Poreda's campaign fnr Township
Committee from te Second Ward

WOODBKHXJE — St. James"
Parish will aponior tn autumn
festival Sunday at PfeUttr's Grove
Florida Grove Rc*d, Hopelswn
The grounds will be opfii *t noon
and an enjoyable afternoon ana
'venlng have been arranged for
he whole family, There will- be

children's names and contents at
2 o'clock with prizes for each
child,

At 3 o'clock a singing, danciii-;
and Instrumental talent show h*.s
been arranged. Dancintt will be
held from 4 to 8 P. M., with music
by Freddy Rlchimn'.s Orchestra.
A complete menu of picnic foods
has been prepated.

The commute* are cui follows:
Pood. William Roberts, chairman;
Joseph Dolan, Fred Forhenbach,
Joseph Ryan. Walter Tokarskl,
John Elnhorn Jack Mullen, John
John FUrman and Frank Waael;
refreshments, Andrew Qerity,
chalrAan; William Haug, Sr,
James Gerity, Adolph Gottsteln.
Nazareth Barcellona, Frank Manl-
scalo, Thomas Feverln, Richard
Byan, Thomas BeJlanca, James
Zehrer and William Boylan.

Food tickets, Patrick Ryan,
chairman, Leo Moffltt, John Krls-
ak and James Shornock: trucklni;.
Richard Dunlgan, chairman: Ed-
ward Crowe, John Kenny, Mau-
rice Power; children's games.
Thomas Murtagh, chairman;
James Keating, Oliver Ringwood,
Thomas Dunlgan, William Leahy;
talent show, Charles Perraro,
chairman; Claire Blxel, John Gre-
gus and Michael Sudzina; grounds
William Grausam, chairman:
8tephen Kager, John Annessl, Jo-
seph Novotnlk, John Doyscak
George Qerity, Gerald Ungvary
and William Lebeda; lighting
John (Pofrlch, Gerald O'Brien,

8«PVP Oiwrln; nubile address sys-
tem. William Haug.

Soda and Ice Cream, Virnlnla
Siry and Veronica Barab. co-
clmirmnn assisted by Junior anri
Senior Sodality: door prtaea, An-
(telo Perraro, chairman; John
Horvath, Wilson Stockel and Jo-
seph Zega: mei-chandlse, cglt« and
groceries stands, Bpon&Jmi by
P.T A., Rosary Society and Catho-
lic Daughters. Mr*, Thomas Mur-
tngh, ^rs. Henry Neder and Mrs.
>or(ie Mnsenlhtne. co-chairmen

Penny Pitch. Arthur Delany,
chairman. James Carrtgnn. Leon
Oorlty. Harold Growe, William
Murciarello. •

Glass Pitch. Julius Sabo, chair-
man, Johnny PapV, Milton Austin,

Menard. toyman Peck, Gerry
Dnlton. Mike I>orM. .

Doll Stand, William HauR.
chairman, Ben Jost, Zlpmund To-
bak, Mike Soga, Wlnfleld Finn.
Steve Almasi, Thomas Stelnbach,

DPIIIX Stand. Joe Arway. chair-
man. Jack Shubert. Stephen Gill,
John Kubak, Larry Gray. John
Glrriner, John Purkall.

Hoopla, Pete McCann, Jr.
chairman, Tom Smith, Joe Lasky
Anthony Kazlauskas, Stewart
Sfchoder. Anthony Ferraro.

Cigarette Stand, Victor Frey
chalrmnn. F r a n k McCarthy
Charts Fair, Emll Carl.'Waltei
Tympanlck, John Wilson, Edwarc
McFadden, John Dowd.

Hat Pitch, Jack Gels, chairman
Robert Hooban, Jack Bauman
Chris Matisa, Aloysius Hess
Frank Casale.

Break
"I'm surprised that your mothei

agreed to your marrying Bill when
she dislikes him so."

"Well, she said she just wants tc
be his mother-in-law for a while.

Rutgers Enrolls
16 Township Men

NEW BRUNSWICK — SlltWH
residents of Woodbridge Town- ,
hip have begun their collet*
:areers as members of the ota*
of 1968 at Rutgers University.
Their sroup, numbering mart
than TOO young men. constitute*
the largest freshman class linte
IMS In the State University tnen'i
colleges.

The freshmen represent nenr
county in New Jersey and 11
other states. Nearly 100 vVeraBU
nre in the group, which completed'

week's orientation program with
the Freshman Banquet In Unfc
vcrslty Commons.

Residents Of the Township to
the freshman class are: '

Woodbridge: Milton T. Austin;
6M Rldgedale Avenue; John F,
Clnege, 329 Berry Street; JohifJ.
Fisher, 561 Oarden Avenus; WSf-
nard R. LaPenta, 467 School
Street; Raymond C. Lemkul, I I
Crampton Avenue; WtlliMB D.
O'Brien, Jr., 341 DftKalb AvenMJ
Robert J. Peterson, 168 SheTTT
Street: Arthur L. Vail. W. 8 t
James Avenue.,

Avenel: George H. Manaker, 136
Minna Avenue; William R. Tomb*, ,
65 Avenel Street

Fords: Donald R. Nelson, 28S .
First Avenue; Elmer M. Petercsak,
11 Dartmouth Street; Andrew T.
Retlley, 53 MacArthur Drive;
Warren R. Schimmel, M Tfotfd
Street; Robert, J. WlufT, 48l iy-
ingston Street; and Sewareh:
William M, Tunlson, n Robert
Street.

\

Keep Away i
"Bill got his nose broken in thrwt .1

places." • , "••"'•
"Well, if he takes my BdytW,,-g

he'll keep out of those places in t$e i""1'!
future." •*•'.

His deafness will cost him $50 less this year!

This year wearers bf hearing aids will save almost $25,000,000 in
battery costs—thanks to the amazing transistor, Tiny,, tube-replacing
transistors raquire but a trickle of power* and they have pifctically
done away with annoying power interruptions and inconKnicnt
battery changes. Raytheon, a leading electronic manufacturer, pjvifics
germanium —a vital element in transistors«- in gas-fired reducing/
furnaces. As in most other operations « Raytheon, gas is used asj
the main fuel, because only gas can deliver the critically exact tern-
peratures with flacibitity, convenience and economy. ?— •'- "

.1
\

TfXAl EASTERN SERVES THE COMPANIES THAT SERVE TQM
Transistors are so small thev arc assembled,under microtettpcj,,

' PosA)ilitic»' for nhcir'^ise afc many! in4uding'''Diclc TMty"
type (wo-wa,y wrist radios, Gas for Ravtheon Manufacturing
Co,, Waltham, Mass., is' supplied by Boston • Consolidated
Gas Company, served by Algonquin G^s Transmission Com.
pany,.a customer of Texas Eastern.

n i; i l l ,///• | 4 /./.• '>'>' ' l i ' r r i

TEXAS EASTERN

MRVINOTHI NAflON

^ «-«•*•

tlmmml*t Tcx*s Euttr* p
the Souihwtftt* mifhfmtf ntMHtttkt •/ ri> Wiwatm,rfit?4#Km mi tmm

T i ' .

i n if H r>
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Your Church Welcomes You

WNdAPlAN REFORMED
Corner of School und Jmnrs

Street*, WniHlbrliUe
Rev. I.ii<7l9 Jt i i^i 'mrl l i j . P»»tnr

r>r IV ZilldllTl, Orjanlst
Order of Sorvlrrs and Activities
Sunday 10 A. M worship service
In English; U A. M , worship ser-
vice 1« Hiiritfititin..

Second Sunday at, 3 ?. M., La-
dtes' Aid Sorirty meeting, Mrs.
Andrew Bus.i presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7;30
P. M.. Chiiinhmen's Brotherhood
meetiim: Steve Oorko, president.

EVPV.V second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
Consistory meeting.

Second nnd fourth Wednesdays
fit 7::iO P.
meeting.

M.. Friendship Circle

WOODBRIDOE METHODIST
ciintcii

Rev. <ll(Inri1 II. Mimn
Main Street

Sunday Services
BiblP School. 9:45 A. M.
Momlna Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship. 7 P. M.

Staled MertinKS
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P.M.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P, M,
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHIKCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Woodbridpe

Rev. Deuey Fagerbur;
Minlslrr

Mr*. Oorir II. Rhodes,
Minister of Music

Willlim II. Voorhefs, Jr.,
Supfnnimdrnt ol Sunday Schooli

Worship
Sunday Srhool--9:4& A. M.
Uonday Worship—11:00 A. M.

Meetings
Official Board — Third Wednes-

day. 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
G. E, T. Club—Third Tuesday,

8:00 P. M.
Sigma Alpha Phi Sororjty—Sec-

end and Fourth Monday, 8; 00
P.M.

Young Married Couples — First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilurim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
G h a n c e l — Wednesday, 8:00

P.M.
Carol—Friday, 3:15 P. M.
Junior—Frirmy, 3:45 P.M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. ('. CHCRCll
Port Reading

Rfv. SlanlslBim Mllm, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses nt 8 A, M.
No»ena io lvonor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev, Sheiley. St. "Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

and

TRINITY PENTACOSTAL
(Assemblies of God)

'orner Berkeley Boulevard
Cooper Avenue, Iselln

Rev, Norman Kirk, Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:45.
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting, 8
M.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Her. John E(an, Pastor
Weekday Masses; 7:30 P.M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. John E. (irlmes, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
A l t a r - R o s a r y Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at 8
P.M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P, M,
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8
P .M.

Confessions
"very Saturday from 11 A, M.,

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days be-
fore Holy Days.of Obligation.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCorrlstin,
Pastor

Rev. Guitave Napoleon, Assistant Pastor
Rev. Harold Hlrsch, Assistant Pastor

Sunday.Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:o0
10,00 and 11:00.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Newber|«r, Ribbl

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services.

ENROLL NOW!
CARTERET SCHOOL of DANCING

and the

AVENEL DANCE STUDIO
Announce Opening of Fall Classes

To be Held Daily Starting "October 1st

Private and Group Work

I'OK BEGINNERS & ADVANCED IN

TAP • BALLET
FOLK DANCING • ACROBAT

For Full Details Call CA. 1-5295
Mrs. Kay Symchik, Director

CARTERET STUDIO AVENEL STUDIO
128 EDGAR STREET 177 AVENEL STREET

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenne and Carteret
Road, Woodbridre

RfT Ctrl Hunniim Dennnjr, Minister
Sunday Services

Morning worship at, 11:00,
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

• Regular Meetlnfi
First Monday session meeting In
ie church at 8:00 P. M.
Serond Monday, Board of Trus-

«es, White Church Guild, at the
danse.

Third Tuesday,. Sunday School
eachers. , *

Fourth Monday, White Cnurch
>ulld. at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Womens' As-
ociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
,adies' Aid Soelety, 3 P. M.

WOODBRIDOE GO8FEL
CHURCH

13 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Rev. Gu«Uv Bott, Ptltor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

lasses for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

owship.
7:45 P. M., Qospel Service In

ong and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., prayer meeting and
3ible study.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rtv. William H. Payne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion

11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer
ith Sermon

Other Sundays:
8:00 AM. Morning Prayer

11:00 -AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rev. Henry M. Hartminn, Filter
During the summer months the

schedule will be as follows:
Sunday Services:
9:00 A. M., Sunday School.
10:00 A. M., Church service.
Other activities andi meetings

discontinued during the summer

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Peter KowaJchuk, Putor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P, M., Evening Gospel Serv

ice.
11:15 A. M— Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Wood bridge
Rev. William H. SrtiiiMiii, Riwtor

Mrs. William Npfht, OreanlU
Sunday Services

Summer Schedule
Sunday, 9 A. M.

Holy Day services. 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

:30 P. M.
Trinity 'Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P .M.
St.. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

:30 P.M.
St. M a r k e t ' s Unit, first Wed-

esday, 7:00 P, M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar'-

erly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

,nd third Mondays, 6:48 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild mefcts

luarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00
M.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
'ourth Friday, 7:30.P.M.

Boy Scout Troop'34, Friday, 7:00
M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

$21 Woodbridge Avenue, Atonel
Rev. Charles Sharrarfl MacKentit
Mrs. William B. Krof, Organist

Mrs. Frank Maztur, Sr., Choir Directress
O. II. Weferllng, Superintendent .

ol Church School
Sunday Services

Church School; fl:00 A. M.,
Church Worship; 7:00 P. M..
Westminster Fellowship; Young
Adults, 7 P. M.

Last Mondr.y, 8:15 P. M. M«n's
Fellowship; Third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting a t 8 P. M. Olrl
Scouts, Monday, weekly at 7 P. M.

Ixplorers weekly, Monday ,at 7
'. M.
Tuesday—Deacons meet second

Tuesday of February, April, June,
August, October and December:
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8;W
P. M. Ladles' Aid; at 7 P. M., Ses-
ilon.

Wednesday, third, 7:00
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M.,
Senior Choir; last 8:30 P. M. Cubs.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20 Ford Street, Fords

RM. Arthur L. Kreyllni, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:3X1 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Her. John WUm, Putor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A, M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases. '

P.
P.

M,,
M.,

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph Thomas, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Poeklerabo, Organist
9:30 A, M., Sunday School.
lf:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
In mart Avenpe at West Street

Colonia
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bible

Slasses, 9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P. M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH
Sunday

Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren

This church holds Sunday
School at 9:301 and churfih ser-
vices at 11 A. M., and testimonial
meetings at 8 P. M. on Wednes-
day.

How we may prove and experi-
ence man's God-given dominion
over material bondage of all kinds
—sin, disease and limitation—will
be brought out at Christian Science
services Sunday. The subject of
the Lesson-Sermon Is "Matter."

The spiritual heritage of free-
dom which belongs to man is set
forth in the following selection
from the King James Version of
the Bible (Galatians 4:6, 7) : "And
because ye are sons, God hath sent
forth the Spirit of of his Son into
your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.
Wherefore thou art no more a
servant, but a son; and If a son,
then an heir of Ood through
Christ."

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
B a t e Eddy (223:3) the following
passage will be among those read:
"Sooner or later we shall learn
that the fetters of man's finite
capacity are forged by the illusion
that he lives in body Instead of in
Soul, in matter instead of • in
Spirit."

The Golden Text Is from Joshua
(24:16) "God forbid that we should
forsake the Lord, to Berve other
gods."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 CoHf* Ave,, New Brunswick
Sunday services and Sunda;

School at 11 A. M. Testimonia
meetings Wednesday 8 P. M,
Nursery, provided on Sunday,
Reading room Tuesdays, Thurs
days, Saturdays, 1- 4P. M,

ATTLEE'S SUGGESTION
Clement R, Attlee, former Brit

ish Prime Mlniste, reported tha
he had suggested to Mao Tse-tung,
leader of the Chinese Communists,
that it would be a "good thing
for the Russians to reduce thei
armament, free the satellite coun
tries and stop intrigues in othe
lands. ,Mao's reaction to the sug
gestlon was not reported.

Stop rusty
red.water

MICROMET
See your plumber or '•

, pump dealer ,

For Free Folder write to '

CALGON, INC.
HAGAN BIDG. • PITTSBURGH 30. PA.

Not Cheap
"In times like this, it is be

to live only one day at a time,
asserts an editor. Yes, indeed
And some of us*can hardly af-
ford that^-Clnclnnatli Enquirer

'arking Meters Coming

'or Woodbridge Section

WOODBRTOOE^BIds will be
received a t the October 5 meet-
ing of the Town Committee for
128 parking meters to be in-
stalled iii Woodbridge.

On recommendation of the
Parking Commission, meters
will be Installed on both sides
of Main Street, from Amboy
Avenue to the Memorial Mu-
nicipal-Building; on both sides
of School Street from Main
Street to James Street, and nn
William Street from Main
Street to Second Street.

Mayor Hugh B; Qulfiley said
recommendations had been
made for parking meters on
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords.
but It Is understood that the
Second Ward representatives
and some of the businessmen
In the area are against meters.
Main Street mrchants, however,
are In favor of the meters,
Mayor Qulgley stated.

Dr. Hutner Named
As CD. Deputy

NEW BRUNSWICK — Key per-
sonnel of the medical plan for
the Middlesex County Civil De-
fense and Disaster Control Organi-
zation have been named by Dr
torman Rosenberg, Medical Co-
ordinator.

Named as Deputies of Rescue
and Emergency Hospitalization
are: Dr. J. E. Shansold, Perth
Amboy; Dr. W. E. Sherman. New
Brunswick; while as Area Chief'
of Hospitalization and Nursing
Service, Dr. C. I. Hutner, Wood-
bridge, and Dr. Frank Paret, New
Brunswick, have been appointed
Also named as Area Chiefs of
Health Service, including radia-
tion, food contamination, and
epidemiology studies are: Dr.
Marshall Smith, New Brunswick
and H. Benjamin Copleman, Perth
Amboy. Dr. M. J. Babcock, Re-
search Specialist, of Rutgers, has
been named a consultant on
Radiation Detection.

Miss Emma R. McLeod, head
of Visiting Nurses Association of
New Brunswick, has been named
Deputy Director of Nursing Ser-
vices, along with Miss Lillian
Dlllard, Metuchen, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Selbels, East Brunswick, as
her assistant.

25 Years of Service

' " •

MARION HIBBETTS

RAHWAY—Marlon Hlbbetts,
625 Rahway Avenue, Wo«d-
brldjre, recently celebrated the
completion of 25 years of ser-
vice with Merck & Co., Inc., and
in recognition of the event was
inducted Into the Merck Quar-
ter Century Club. She started
with the company on September
13, 1929, and all of her service
has been with the Packaging
and Shipping Division. She is
now employed M an order dis-
patcher in the Shlpplni De-
partment.

WIUIAMP.CAMP,, , , ,
WOODBRIDCJF l

Campbell, a ,„'
Commltteeman ;IIKI ,
dent of Sewaren dl,'

| the home of his M,,,,1/, , —^ j
Catherine Dovlo w ,,:'"^hi

| Perth Amboy.' ' K|"i SiJ
• M r - Campbell rr

Third Ward on tl,t
mlttee from 1926 ti,
a member of the fix,,

, Association of Wom
Furteral servire.s -.

terday mornirIR f,,',M1

Memoriftl Horn? p,,,.;
in St. Mary's 01111,1' „
boy. Burial was m'.• ?
cemetery. '

JOHN KISKO
SEWAREN --,,,„„.,, ,

for John Klsko, n;( l v ,
Avenue, were held M,(]I "
Ing In Holy Trimly (-.,!:'
Amboy, with Rev .jni',,1,
celebrant of the „„,
Stephen Getllck (ir,,,.
Raymond Bianr;i '!,'
Burial was In Holy 1, ,'"
tery. The pallbeniTis v!,'.',.
J. Lansmohr, Em 1 H, '
Taml, Frank Pctns. j,,7!
and Caslmlr Supriu

In Fashion Now

Department of Free Advice
To begin to deal with the

problem child, says a psycholo-
gist, discover his interest in life.
If it's setting fire to the cat, try
another psychologist. — Rich-
mond Times-Dispatch.

Certainly ••
A Pennsylvania, man has been

hunting deer with a bow and
arrow instead of u ,rifle. It's
probably a good deal easier on
the deer.—The Providence Jour-
nal.

The evening ensemble Is being
seen more and more In the lt
fashion shows all over the world.
Italian designers have created
some beautiful ensembles and
seem to be responsible for the re-
vival of this delightful costume.

One such creation, by James
Galamos, is a strapless gown in
black satin with a molded torso
and an interesting harem skirt.
The satin was repeated in the lin-
ing of a silver gray and black
coat of Italian Brocatello. This
ensemble was seen at the Exposi-
tion Collections of Nelman—Mar-
cus in Dallas, Texas.

Charles James designed a beau-
tiful theater mat of champagne
slipper satin. The coat featured a
dramatic profile collar and cuffs
faced with matching silk velvet.

One outstandingly lovely eve-
ning ensemble was a black velvet
great coat lined with blush pink
satin. Beneath it was a short
evening gown in blush pink satin,
shaped and contoured for the
soft, molded look.

Evening hats and shoes were
shown with some of the evening
ensembles. They were often fash-
ioned of matching fabric and
traced with rhlnestones.

Easy, casual, sports clothes are
a favorite with Texas women,
Several handsome, llghweigth
tweed and wool dresses were seen
at the Exposition Collections
showing.

MAX MALKIN
WOODBRIDOE

593' Elite Place. ,
morning. A membe
sker Progressive u-
Newark, he was ,i
trade and a forme
Irvlngton.

He toauvlvded bv
Mrs. William A;;
Oaks, calif,; Mi<
tuck and Mrs \u,:
Woodbridge: Mr, i
West New York ;„•,;
Kaplan, Irvlngum; ,i
Fayettevllle, N. c, K
ren and a grcat-tri:

Funeral services .>..:
terday afternoon ,c •
Funeral Home, 44 c,
Burial was in Beth I,
tery.

|.

Gallantry I'm
Housewife iMiaip/, •

the door in quest n! ,i:,.
seem strong enoiui,. \
at work."

Tramp (bownr
"Might I say that i r,;
tiful and charmiu .•:.,
acting for the film.,, •..
you prefer the .si:i:,;;.
dined heartily.

Plain Talk
The famous IHIN

the magnate's wife >::
the wealthy one. IN :i
with the artist, h ,
"Why, you've got tin- \,
man I've ever seen n:;
vass."

"Maybe so," ri'plin; •

"but if you WlUltt'ii ::.-
peach, why did yni, :
lemon?"

STRIKE IT RICH"
You don't have to prospect for gold.

Simply moke it a habit <

to put part of every pay check

in a Savings Account. ,

Then, when your big opportunity comes,

you'll be ready to cash in on it

with money in the bankr

Open or add to your account NOW.

September 22,

I ML MI«tAJL'«Ml

The PEVtTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

SaV
V

e in this task.

SPM/ec
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,,,; l l in tmrs t Avenue

h , l in . New .Tmiey
•ivlr. Mr. U-1BT0

r i|.in-cy. snn of Mar t i n
•'[ ,'.(,,r,,iT. Warron Street ,
V 'in.., first, birthday a t a

y ,

Blaze Destroys Garage and Trucks at Carteret OrdnanceGreen St Section of Iselin

A U'X Curhberts->n

m , u son. Dickie have
., .;ick list th is week.
,„, Mrs. William T .
i ;,•<•>]•<>(• Place, pttcndftd
>,.•» i-rrcDtlon of his
.vnviiitl .1. DWVPI- and

li- mriin, ™ Saturday
]M-h W:IM held at. the
,, inu'c at Wonrt-RWi;e.
,,1 Mrs. John Shafer,
.,-lv resided ftt George
\i iwi iir" now llvinfi flt
ii;f n'nin. announce the
.-m. Jnme* Penin, on
in Tile Shaffer"! now

. children, a daughter

ltlv

,, l \Tr"i. Frederirk Henry
: fiiice nnnonnep thfl

smi at Perth Amboy
".S!l t»!l] .

Kitliie «nd Richard
r-hiVi-rn of Mr. onri

Newark,
nt the home

Jack Kateenbft#k,\ir;..

Mr«. Arthur Clough
<. P°i!(?y and B«r-
RM-eet, were Sunday

s at the home of Mr.
W. Clough,

il Mrs. Wnlter Huryk,
niu\ cpipbrnted their
i!ii:: anniversary Mon-

Sir in Mcthiws, dnunh-
• iri Mrs. Rnvmond C.

.!•• Plvmouth Drive,

t r. . •,..i a hirthriftv party on
|. •.-!.:;iv Saturday, Guests

!.,l Mrs, Havmnnd C.
,•• Mr. nnd Mr1!. Rnv-
- i h imil son Jimmle.

iv'ii: Mr. and Mrs.

Lynn, attended a housewarming.
Saturday, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cordler, Union. The
Neales attended the Shop picnic,
Sunday, af C. O. Pllt at the Old
Cider Mill, Union.

; - * weekend guest at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Ars*ntos
was Miss Mary Cleclerskl, Jersey
City. Saturday pvrnlns; luie'ts at
the Arpnlas home wore Charles
Jlndriicek. Mrs. Kl^nnr He«pn,
in i son, Philip, Irvlngtbn. Sunday
eftemonn guests were Mr. and
Mrs.'E. Harold Pavie. Norrtotown.
Pa,

—Mr. nnd Mrs. ,Tn?et)h Maucerl
nnd children, Robert, Thomas,
Joscnh, Jr., and Bosemary, Bird
Avenue, w e r e Sunday dinner
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8.
Scant, Adnms Street,.

—Sundfly. dinner guests nf Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Kramer, Bender
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Fox. Newark.

—Little M a r y MrLaunh'in.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Mr-
LauRlilin, Avon Terrace, was hon-
ored at a birthday party on her
sixth birthday Sunday. Her
Included Maureen Moriarty
SnvuRe, Kathleen Finn. Sn^n
Walzak, Lorraine Oatley, Linda
O'Connell find Diane Kersch.

Robertt Grelg, Lork Lomond.
Scotland, was a recent visitor at
the MoLduphlins, He Is a cousin
of Mrs. MsLaughlin.

—Friday evening Mr, and Mrs.
Martin Cohen, Bradford Place,
entertained Mr. Cohens parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Cohen, Miami,
Florida, at a dinner Friday at New
Roumanian Restaurant In honor
of their thirty-second wedding
anniversary.

'Robert S. Scank, Adams
Street, celebrated his birthday
Tuesday-evening. A family Rath-
erinf? was held.

—Mrs, Harold Chamberlain and
Mrs. Daniel Lolzeaux, Colonla,
were Wednesday Ruests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Tusker of 70
Plymouth Drive.

BY OLADYS E. 8CANK
126 Elmhurrt Avenue

Inelln. New Jersej
Tele. Me. 8-U79

—The new piurtor at Trinity
Church on Cooper Avenue and
Berkely Boulevard, Hcv. Alton
Richardson, Is a graduate of the
Zlon Bible Institute of East Provi-
dence. R. I. He is married aijd, the
father of thre* little daufhffiVi,

nounce the birth of a son at Perth?
Amboy General Hospital

—A Poreda Association has been
formed In Colonla. A meeting wag:
held recently at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Btrubel of Colo^
nlft. The association was organ-
ized to boost Anthony P. Powda.
Berkeley Boulevard, for towtuhlp

i committeeman from
Mrs. Btrubel

the second
was elected

He comes to the Iselin Church chairman, William NlcOla,
after having been pastor of an -street, vice-chairman and Era?g p
Assemblies of God Church at Hy-
nnnls. Mass., for the past four
yenrs,

—Former residents of this sec-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Makur,
who now reside In Fords, an-

Old Bridge Slate
Feature Mickets
OLD BRIDGE -

who throng the
Racing folks
Old Bridge

mi! children Rirkle
• v ! : Mr, nnd Mrs.
fOnilworth, Patty,

Matliews.

Alwve, memlKTs of Woodbridge Klre Companj No. 1 are shown helping to flicht an $««,000 (Ire at the Carteret Ordnance Monday,
The flames destroyed a lar»rc carage and several military trucks. Aiding the Raritan Arsenal Fire Department tn flghtlnn the fire

in addition to Woodbrldge Fire Company were Av enel Fir* Company and Carteret Fire Company 1. »

Avenel Personals

('.•••n1, Mnry Sljmore.
' M r ;uul Mrs Arman-

Wnod Avenue, WHS
;•:;••. 1 -I\- ut St. Oeplia's
i:-v Jnlm M. Willis.

' !m:'ch Tlir spon-
1 ' HIM' Rl'.'inre and
• r. O n e i l llOU.'P W3S

• c rpn inuv ,it t he
. • Wuod Avenue.

'.'•• :i.iisdiiy M;ih Jnnt;
n" P'.IHR at the home

•. ! Wei^nvm. Bedford
'.'•• • • ' •niry P a r k .

irk Prey and fiancee
:•. • vnin 'T tfiWsts at tile

M ;ind Mrs, La r ry
'•V 'ml Avenue, in honor

•••' .n'Dcn.'ji b i r t h d a y .

• i i c s i s fit d i n n e r a t

•: • ' included Mr. and
!,' r^enber1; nnd dnimh-

:i .uid Gladys, and Miss
: nil of Brooklyn. Mr,
ArMiiir Gelb, Newark,

.uid Mrs. Morris Cohen,

,:nl Mrs. Robert Neale.
Hobby iind Martha

-Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cittadino
Jr., 66 Plymouth Drive, have re-
turned from their honeymoon in
Florida. 6undav guests at. the
Cltadlno home were Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Leonardis and childreni
Paul, Ronnie and Diane, East
Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. O«rald Ormls-
ton, 6 Lowell Street, announce
the birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

FATTY" REDU(IS
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okln.—Tired

of being railed "Fatty" by his
schoolmates. Dean RobiTts. went
on a voluntary diet without the
knowledge of his parents and re-
duced himself from his 105 pounds
o 62 pound*. His alarmed parents
took him to a hospital (or a cheak-
itp and when tests showed no
glandular trouble, doctors ordered
him feu" through tubes. He gained
then he was taken liome where
his Mom's cooking was expected
to bring him back up to his nor-
mal weight.

By MRS. DAVID DAVIS
IS, Lenux Avenue, Avenel

Woodbridre 8-04S2-J

—The Avenel Fifth District Re-
publican Club will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 62 Man-
hattan Avenue with Frank Cenegy
presiding. The guest speaker will
be Arnold S. Graham, Republican
Municipal Chairman and William
Bird, Third Ward candidate for
the Town Committee. All mem-
bers are ursed to attend.

—Mr. and Mrs. William De-
twelller. 77 Avenel Street, enter-
tained Prof, and Mrs. A. Henry
Detwelller and son, John, Ithaca,
N. Y., Miffs Mary Detwelller, New
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Detwelller and daughter, Janice,
Media, Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. Vemon
Myers, Reading, Pa.

—Mrs. David Davis, 15 Lenox
Avenue, has returned home alter
spending several days with her
mother, Mrs. Le Roy Gates,
WllkPs-Barre, Pa.,'Who returned
home after spSnflirig six weeks
with the Davis family.

—M i s s Dolores De Young,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian

Foresters Hold
Visitation Night

1SKLIN — More than SO mem-
bers and guests of the Lady For-
esters, Star of Iselin Circle No. 54
attended the Visitation Night
meeting.

Grand Commander Vivian Van-
derbeek, New MlHord, was the
honored guest. Delegations from
Lady Forester Circles from Tea-
neck, Greenville, Jersey, Perth
Amboy, New Brunswick, Metuch-
en, Wlnfleld' Park and Elizabeth
were present.

Commander Jennie Kiger of
Iselin Circle made the announce-
ment that the annual grand con-
vention will be held September 27
to 30, at Atlantic City. Mrs. Lillian
Vineyard was chosen as first dele-
irate and Mrs. Dorothy Moscarelli
as second delegate. Mrs. Elizabeth
Moscarelli, supremf supervisor of
laws will also attend.

A covered dish supper
served buffet style with
Vineyard as hostess.

Sewaren Notes

was
Mrs.

By Mrs. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren .

-r-The Guild of St. John's
Church will sponsor a card party
at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening at
the Parish House, Cliff Road.

—Miss Eleanor Rossi and Mrs.
Louis Zehrer, Grant Street, were
the guesta of Mrs. William Neveil,
Miss Mary Dorn and Miss Mary
Ann Neveil at a recent perform-
ance of the Ice Capades at Mad-
ison Square Garden, New York.

—Walter Beohling, Orange, a
classmate of Alfred Austen at the
Newark College of Engineering In
Newark, was a recent dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Austen,
West Avenue.

—Miss Alice Pender, Wood-
bridge Avenue and Miss Helen
E!eh. Woodbridge, flew to MiRmi
and are staying two weeks at the
San Sauci Hotel.

Secret
Definition •

— Something that is
hushed about from place to place
to place.

student at Cedar Crest College.
—Robert Rhodes, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 62 Man-
hattan Avenue, has entered the
University of Delaware, Newark,
Dela., as a Freshman student.

—Mrs. Robert O"Malley, Laurel
Park, Sayrevllle, entertained the

I Petti Point Club at her,new home.

Could Be
Teacher: "Who was the smartest

Inventor?"
Pupil: "Thomas A, Edison. He

invented the phonograph and ra-
dio so people would stay up at
night and use his electric lights."

Guests were Mrs. William Hugel-
meyer, Mrs. Charles Pega, Mrs,
William Larsen and Mrs. John
Markon. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Hugel-
meyer, 4 Livingston, Avenue.

—Next Tuesday at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon, the Home and
School Circle will meet In the
auditorium of the Sewaren School
to hold the first meeting sof the
year and conduct a special elec-
tion of officers.

—Miss Margaret Snee, East
Avenue, is a patient in the Hah-
nemann Hospital, Philadelphia.
Miss Snee's mailing address is
room 15556, care of the hospital.

Synagogue Croups
Hold Installation
AVRNET, — A joint installation

of officers of the Sisterhood and
Brotherhood o f Congregation
Sons of Jacob was held Saturday
night In the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center, Lord Street.

To open the ceremonies, Frank
Wlndman sang "God Bless Ameri-
ca." Carl Newmark, Brotherhood
president, gave the address of
welcome and turned the program
over to Edward Stern, master of
ceremonies.

Dinner was served prior to the
installation and the invocation
was pronounced by Rabbi Morris
Gross, who tn turn introduced
his wife to the congregation.

Mrs. Harold. Schiller and Mr.
Stern were in charge of the can-
dlelight Ceremony, assisted by
Mrs. Edward Stern, Mrs. Lester'
Grossman, -Mrs. Milton Kushner,
Mrs. Monroe Goodman, Miss Iso-
bel Stern, Al Bleuweiss and
Monroe Goodman.

Installed as Brotherhood offi-
cers were: Carl Newmark, presi-
dent; Monroe Goodman, vice
president; Hyman Plavln, record-

stadium will be treated to one of
the biggest 3 for 1 deals ever pre-
sented at the Central Jersey track
on Sunday afternoon, September
26, starting promptly at 2 o'clock
with time trials scheduled for 1
o'clock.

Leading off this stellar racing
Jamboree will be the keenest top
flight eastern stock car pilot* hail-
ing from the entire Eastern sea-
board. The Open Competition race
devils will tie up In a regular
racittg' card presented each Week
by co-owners Harry Messinger and

VHaVold Bdelson.
Returning for the first time this

season will be the ARDC sanc-
tioned "Mighty Midgets." This
great field of speed and skill ex-
perts is worth the price of admis-
sion alone. Many entries for this
special event, which will be run
on the fast half-mile macadam
oval, Includes winners of recent
chnmpionshlp races.

Highlighting the triple bill will
be the high speed ramp crash when
one of the greatest daredevils of all
time takes to the air, via a ramp,
crashing head-on Into another
automobile In mld-ftlr.

For an afternoon of sport, speed
and skill, It's the Old Bridge
Stadium, Sunday afternoon, Sep-
tember 26, located on the Old
Brldge-Matawan Road, Route 18,
which ls easily accessible from all

Jordan, another Isellnlte, as wc-j I'.Ijl
retary. Mrs. Hilda Wlttemund",;
Colonia. Is treasurer. A dance waK,
planned for October. 3 '•

—Some more of our peonle lift-
moving to Florida. The Cnarlat
Smiths and children Charles, Jr;J
Thomas and little Marion, Juli«» ,
Street, have anchored In « v
Petersburg, Fla. Charlie is opera-:
ting a Wern there. Frank Lewttj
and wife, who formerly operate^
the Pnrk Inn Tavern, and Mr. i
Mrs.'Frank Mastrangelo have
gone to St. Petersburg. Mr. ana ' ,
Mrs. Marco Mlletlch. Cooper Ave-
nue, gave a farewell party at thell1

home for the Smiths.
—A card party for the benefltl

of Iselin Free Public Library lit
scheduled for October 15 to bet
held at Green Street Flrehouse. •iji

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry MorrUt
and daughter Patty( were Sunday-
dinner guests at the home of Mii
and Mrs. Edward Walters, Irving-;
ton.

—Mr. and Mrs. George
well and children, Ruth
Faith Hope and George were

Max

major highways
County.

in Middlesex

hen, Mrs. Monroe Goodman, Mrs.
Harold Schiller -and Carl New-
raark, As part of the play all com-
mittee chairmen were introduced.
Members of the staff were com-
plimented for their ability In com-
posing both the lyrlos and play
Music for dancing was furnished
by the Melody Men,

She:
About 11:30 P. M.
My father takes things

apart to see why they don't go.
He: So what?
She: So you'd better go.

p r e s d ; y
Ing secretary; Julius Schiller, fi-
nancial secretary and Milton
Kushner, treasurer; Miss Isobel
Stern, corresponding secretary
and Mrs. Louise Cohen, recording
secretary.

A play entitled "Angel Seren-
ade" was presented. The cast in-
cluded Mrs. E. Stern, Mrs. Bleu-
weiss, Mrs. George Ketisenberg,
Mrs. L. Grossman, Mrs. Louis Co-

nue, celebrated his birthday, Sun-
day.

—Mr. ai)d Mrs, James Duftyt

110 Main Street, announce tfyc
birth of a son at Perth
General Hospital.

/
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COAT shown abore
popular number this

fine wools in
tailored them

precision, added
'.sisto," Insulated lining
wool lntjerllnlngs and

them at the sensation-

°< $35.80

puar
tukcu

shades,

Buy DIRECT from the COAT FACTORY!
You Get BIG DOLLAR SAVINGS

at MOLDED FASHIONS
and you can

CHOOSE NOW - PAY LATER!
Don't let a lack of cash keep you
from' getting that new coat. U;;e
Molded Fashion's Lay-Away Plan.
Select your coat now from our com-
plete selection of the year'S finest
garments—put down a small deposit
and pay for it when you're ready.
Low pre-season prifces now in effect
—prices that arp lower than any-
where around. Vfm wtjlt? Hurry1 in
now. Take advantage of bur lay-
away offer and DI'RECT-PACTORY-
TO-YOU-SAVINGS! Coat prices
start as low as . . .

$19-99
SPECIAL FOR TEEN'S—These smart
wrap around coats with ' iiusulated
Unintis are nwde from the flnedt of
woolep. In u full range otteen sizes

ttrt new colors. %QU won't
believe our low, low price
tags when you see their
fine

- CHRISTENSEN'S -
"The Friendly Store" '

Glamourizes with comfort

that beats going girdle-less!

BEFORE YOU BUY
ANY MACHINE . ..
SEE and TRY

We've a iint and Style to
Pit Every Gill and Woman
— The most complete
selection and lowest Di'lnes
you'll find ANYWHERE 11

feu
C OATS ; w SUITS

6RACIST.

SALESROOM HOURS

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday 9 A.M.-6P.M.
Fridays 9A.M.-8P.M.
Saturdays 9A.M.-5P.M.

CLOSED ON MONDAYS

by FORMFIT

It's true! Going girdle-less isn't half as comfortable a8

going Skippies! For Skippies give you the kind of

support that makes frou feel your best. You're slimmed

and smoothed so lithtly you discovet an entirely

new concept of girdle-oomfort. No bpnes, no

bulk or bind . . . but new deigns in new elastics;

perfectly adapted to your active way of living. Come

in, be fitted today. See why slimstera of all ages ,

havo uhadq Skippiei aheir veiy'own. ' '

No. 846, Skippies pantie girdle, shown.
Slimming nylon elastic net with tummy'
flattening front panel of new ribbon-
sheeffuhrics. Satin elastic back panel.
Smull, Medium, Large. $6.50 . . I

OjA.fr girdles and panties from $2.'.
bouiuiatiansfrom $5.95 •

No. 594, Lift Bra shown. Lmiily
nylon taffeta, daigned to lift alia
bwuufy your coakmt, 32A to 38C. $3-00

NECCHI
MODKI, PRICES
Start at a l o w

9598
EASY BUDGET TEKMS

An Ultle4 " 7 C P e r

A s I . I i > Week

MKEKAI, TRADE-INS

I Is the first sewing machine ever to re-

Jcelve the V. S. Testing ^eal of Approval
certifying Quality, Availability of Farts and Service.

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN A SEWING MACHINE LIKE NECCHI
liKFOKE! It sews on buttons! bllnd-stitches hems', monograms!
mbroklers! makes buttonholes! appliques! Yes, the NECCHI

v'ustom Deluxe does all your sewing faster, more easily - - -
from sturt tu finish WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS. That's why
we say NECCHI means - - - \

N 6 W 6 S t ! With the amazing, exclusive
WONDER WHEEL, you ca.n turn out exquisite
stitches while you watch—fully ' automatic!

E a S i e S t ! NECCHI \i the simplest
machine to operate. Even if you've never sewn
a stitch you'll quickly learn on a NECCHI.

4,

STORE HOURS
Daily 9-6

Friday TUi 9

Christensen's
Sloir

FREE
SEWING
COURSE

With!
Each

Machine

Dollar for dollar, feature
for feature, you can't beat a
NECCHI. You set more for
your money.

The things you can do
on a NECCHI defy descrip-
tion. Stop In und let us show
you.

Call Today

e s t ! Designed with you
lii mind, NECCHI has every-
thing located for your sew-

day evening guests of Mr. Mi(f
Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Elmhurrt
Avenue. Sunday and Mondi l ,
guests were Mrs. Harry Evani •<
Kathleen Maxwell. Verne Gordon, ;
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertsofi :
and «on Dickie and WUltaau-
Thomas, all of town.

—<Mr. and Mrs, Edward Gallag* ,
her, Elmhurst Avenue, attended •>'•'•
a surprise birthday party Setur-^
day In honor of Miss BernlMl
Snow, at thehome of Mr, and Mr*.]
G. Jorgensen, Newark. '\

—Week end vlsjtors at thj*
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jose]
Strasser were Mr. and Mrs. t
frey, Newark. "'£"

—Open house was held Sunda^
at the home of Mr. and Mrs*
Albert Gehrum In honor of theli
silver wedding anniversary. A4
mong the guests were Mrs. Will*
lam Knott, Mr, and Mrs. Gustavo
Deprelter and daughter Loulwj
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Blanchardij
Mrs. Margaret La Bar, and Mri
and Mrs. Carl Ralmo. , !

—Harold Maul, Elmhurst Ave4

I

Home
Demonstration

Irresistiblist!
be ouch a word, but you'll
agree there should be when
you've seen and tried
NECCHI.

Your Absolute Satisfaction la Guarantee! at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
Y O U R LOCAL SEWIN,Q CENTER

OBOVE - Autb«rt»ed Detl tn - PAUL BKUNKTTl

232 SMITH ST.
CUT Parking Lot

At R. R. Station

"PERTH AMBOY
VA 6.2212
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SAKAII ANN'S
COOKING CLASS

These recipes RIP printr I by
request.

Creamed Tom a tops
2 CUPS CTPfiMU'd tom.-itnes

% cup thick ncnm
4 tablespoon.1! Hour
6 «11CPS nf tonM

2 t«hlrspooi:s rrushni
lpnvcs

'•VfllU v̂atrrl r l i w
Mix rifiii) :uwl (lour and stir

until smooth. Add celery leaves
tn ii'p inni:i'iif^ Hcnl to boiling.
Remove fnmi lient and ndri crcHm
stlrrini! rnn^tniilly. Cook about 2
minutes. Add sail, pour ovvr
toast. Sprinklo with cliecsc

Chicken wilh Milslirooms
2'a cups cookod chicken, cut In

cubes
1 OUD mushrooms
2 TODS rhickpn Ei'iivy
1 tublrspomi slvirtcning'

'<) trnspcon onion Jutrt1

1 tal)!rspoon flour
K Ipospo^n suit
% teaspoon cayenne
Melt short eninu in .saucepan

nnd add mushrooms. Cook a min-
ute or two, ido not brown mush-
rooms i sift in flour. When well
mixed with .shorteninn, arid chick-
en, salt, onion juice, and pepper.
Serve betwee slices of hot com-
bread.

F r fh Spinach Salad
Vj lb. uncooked, spinach finely

shredded
1 medium Bermuda o n i o n ,

minced
4 tablespoons minced celery
4 hard boiled runs, sliced

Salt, to taste
t tablespoon lemon Juice

% cup salad dressinn
Chill salad ingredients nnd toss

lightly, Add lemon juice to salad
dressing and combine with salad
ingredients just before servlns.

Chlrken Crotiueltes
4 tablespoons (lour
1 tablespoon salt

'/„ teaspoon, pepper
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 cup milk
2 Ubkspoon butter
2 cups chopped cooked chicken
2 eggs

Bread crumbs
Combine dry ingredients with

milk. Add butter and cook until
thick nnd creamy, stirring oc-
casionally, stir in chopped chick-
en. Cool, then mold Into balls.
Roll in criwker crumbs, dip in
beaten ORB and roll in crumbs
again. Fry in fat at 390 decrees
until golden brown,

Succotash
2 cups cooked, whole kernel

corn
. 2 cups cooked green lima beans

Butter
1 teaspoon salt

Va teaspoon pepper
'/2 cup cream or top milk
Combine corn and beans in a

greased casserole. Dot with but-
ter. Add seasoning and over it
the cream. Cover and bake in an
oven 350 defaces for 25 minutes.

Parsley Rice Molds with Shrimp
Sauce

1 4-oz. can mushroom stems
and pieces

3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour

V* cup milk
. 1 chicken bouillon cube

% cup sauterne
1 tablespoon catsup

V2 t e a s p o o n Worcestershire
sauce

Salt and pepper to taste
1 cup conked shrimp, whole if

small, cut up if large
2 cups cooked rice

y4 cup. shopped parsley
3 tablespoons butter
Drain mushrooms, reserving

liquid. Melt 3 tablespoons butter
and stir in flour, add' milk and
mushroom liquid. Cook, stirring
constantly, until mixture boils and
thickens. Add bouillon cube; stir
until dissolved. Add wine, catsup,
Worcestershire sauce, salt j and
pepper, Add sljrimp and m'ush-
100ms; heat gently but thoroughly
before serving. To the hoi cooked
rice, add the parsley and 3 table
spoons butter. Toss gently with
a fork. Mold individual servings
of rice by pressing the rice light-
ly into a custard cup. Unmold on
a platter. Pour shrimp sauce over
or around rice molds, or pass
separately. |

Caramtl Nut Squares
'/a CUP butter
1 cup flour
1 beaten egu
Cut butter into flour as In mak-

ing pastry. Add egg and mix
well, Spread in a greased" 9x13-
inch, par;. Bake in an oven 350
dflgrees for 11 minutes.

Topping
2 beaten eggs

1K> cup brown sugar
•2 tablespoons flour
16 teaspoon baking powder
% cup eocoaiuit
% cup broken nut meats

• Jl teaspoon vanilla
i l e n d eggs and brown sugar

flour, sifted with tbe bakirn
iveflr. Add cocoanut, nut meats
BUtes. While hot, brush with ar

in an oven 360 degrees 1
|d,: vanilla. Spread over crust,

made of M> cup confection
sugar and juico of !4 lenior

cut in squares.

ITLESS"
Physicists are said to be tryln

# a "source of power withou
lit" to apply to peaceful pur-

the energy that has produ
! the hydrogen bomb, accordln

tote report presented at the Brit
iah Association for the Advance

went of Science recently,
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Come One...Come AIL.Keep food Bilk Small at

A&P's 1954
FALL

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Cantaloupe

Delicious with Roast Pork

California
Large Size each 19.

WOSSOn O i l For tcokinq.iaUdi, baking pt 3 8 ° I 1 6 5 C

VI ILAN Pliih Pale Dry and C!ub Soda C 12 01. flEft
TUKDn Ullill Handi-pak-plus deposit W bottles ™

Libby's - Frozen

Green
Peas

Tender, Green
and Garden Fresh
iii! (iiu|ion in eacli package . . . pootl Inwards
purchase of Libby's Frozen Orange Juice.

II. S. No. 1 Grade - "A" Size

Potatoes °*'«< 10 35c
MdniasHppics * w » 3 l b29c

S e e t a Grapes Callforn!' ib17c

Eating Pears »«n«H-*«««n, 2lbt 33C

Tokay Grapes c « ' " 2lb<25«
Yelled Bananas G°ldMrip« lb15c

AvnPAifa PpJIPS Florida farm* — l«r̂ » tiio each 1 9 '
W%luVnUV 1 wU •! w w

Iceberg UH&iee «••••'»'««»• ' 3 i 5 e

Fresh Carrots w.,hr«».™, J o
l b

b j5 c

Pascal Celery &*•••'«• .t.»t9e

SVBPOi FftiftwfrZ From nsarby farms AIbi.l/C

SliLOSIS From nearby farmt 3 " 3 1 1 3 ' '

SKornsa Lemans ^ ^ * » 4 f°19e

Cote Slaw * • * « » - • Jo°Ui0 c

Fresh EscaroEe *••""••*»'."». >t-7c

Rib End
7 Hib)

lb.

A&P's Fantovs "Super-Right" Qua/ffy

PORK LOINS
45

(Year Ago !b. 49 (Year Ago lb 59> (Year Ago lb 59c

I OWI
Top Grade - Reody-lo-Cook

All Sizes - For Fricassee and Salads lb 57

Pot Roast

Hamburger Goes Anytime
See 127 Hamburger recipes in

October Woman's Day . . .

Boneless Chuck
NO Fat Added - (Year Ago lb 69c)

(Year Ago !b 67c)

ID-

| b

lb.55
ib'

r

banana ury Gingor.le or Club Soda 28 oi.

Rinso White granulei large O A ( 9 i a n t f i f |C
For the laundry and diahei pto,. " " p i g . * " *

HEINZ
FAJMOUS FOODS

Choose famous Heinz Foods at A&P where
• variety and values are always best!

R a o M * With pork in tomato sauce 16 oi. 4 Eft

Deans or».g.t.ri«n »n'«

Cooked Spaghetti ̂ ^^ 2!5Jr29c

Macaroni ™ " - 2 " i r 3 3 c

T o m a t o K e t c h u p . . . . . tZ,2$c

Chi l i S a u c e , , 3 5 C

Brown Mustard ; 1 0 c

Tomato Juice . . . . . 3 B l T 22C

Tomato Soup 3 ; 32C

Spli t Pea Soup , . . . . 2 I: 27«
Cream of Mushroom Soup 2 ' t r 35C

Sweet Mixed Pickles - . 7 ^ ; . 2 9 C

Sweet Gherkins . . . . . 7 ; . 3 1 C

Kosher Di l l Pickles , . 2 5 0 1 35c

BLUEBERRY PIE
LARGE .

only
8 Size

Two other big buys...
Jane Parker
CHOCOLATE FUDGE O O L D E N LAYER C A K I 3 9 c

Jane Parker
D A N I S H FRUIT A N D NUT R I N G . . . . 3 9 c

Ribs of Beef S ; ; i b 5 5
Ribs of Beef?;;; Oj; ib65
SJrloin Steaks ̂ ^'
Porterhouse Steaks £ ; , l b89c

T03 Sirloin Roast or Steak B9C

Brisket Beef F r . r ; : i , d
 l b59c

Legs of Lamb ^ X , l b59e

Legs of Lamb S e l ? ™ l p , '47'
FancyShKmp ^ I l t : lb59c

Fresh Cod Fillet S l t i : l b '« c

T l i r l f P U C l>ilgrim(lul'ity — re»dy-!o-cook „ I Q Q
I I I I R V J W Siiai If to32 Ibi. ' * »

Turkeys Pil9rimquS7t:'mb!0'"ok Ib-55C

Chickens R..,;r;;l:::;^rr3lb, ^

Smoked Hams whoU^rh"f

Uaitte Roody-lo-E«-wd»ltor ,, M -

n a m s .ifh«hi»Mi«u» l b o l c

Smoked Beef T o n g u e s S L - ' - ^ 49C

Boneless Veal Roast ^^ »> 49C

Beef L i ve r sP9ciaiiy«i.cted it 25C

Frankfurters W T ^ M - M . , , ̂ -530

' • • • l Elbow Macaroni e » Hji. e j e j "

Sauce 6 - 43<
Juice Orange & Grapefruit Various Brands

3 i8
can can

12 oi.
cello, pkg.

1 6 DJ

canBaiter'i-Whole. Irish „ „ f U C

28 oz. 9 7 C
pkq. * •

Budget-Priced Breakfast Treats

Sliced Bacon **«•*>& ' ^ 3 5 C ;|'69C

Smoked Ham Slices c— ( lb99c

Quaker Oats
Pillsbury Farina
Kretsshmer's Wheat Germ l2

i;29c

Corn Flakes ^"i(^ 8" 13C '\CI 18C

Kellogg's Shredded Wheat v 18C

Pancake Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Blended Syrup \ ^ M

Golden Honey A-p^»

Libby's

S. 0. 5.

•not

•Sunnyfield

20 oi. •iftj
plq. • *

20 oi. 14( j
pkg. 1 ^
12 o, * A C

jar * "
I 6 o . 4 1 c

jar » *

C o o k i e s cho"a0'au°cHp 2 s 4 5 « C o o k i e s
S l l l t Dlaniond Crystal-Plain or Iodized b°x | Q c PotGtOfiS

Golden Corn HTZ 10c Tomato Juice
Cut Beets > 10c Soap Pads
Ug Size Cigarettes Now.. . For Your Convenience

Filter Tips ^ S ^ T ,^131 Evaporated Milk J ^ I 6:;;; 70c

Sauerkraut A*pf.-c,q-.iitT 2 2
c
7;; 23C fl&pv— Coffee " ' VJ-M

Greenwood's Red Cabbage 2 '^ 33° Crispo Cookies * ^ ^ S i • 31c

Dole's Pineapple Juice . . 4:;;31C Kraft's Macaroni Dinner 5:15C

Goodman's Matzo Meal 2 'J;; 25C La Rosa Spaghetti . . 2 ; , : 39C

Goodman's Tea Matzos . 25C Octagon Laundry Soap 3 25
Rokeach Borscht
Rokeach Gefilte Fish
Libby's Dill Pickles

Diamond brand - in ih«l|

; ;21C

;;55C

cello bag

Breeze

Super Suds Detergent B-d«d ̂ - 2';;° 45C

Niw Blue Granulai — Buy on. at rtg, pries — gat on* at half price

National Dog Week Values

Daily Dog Food 6 - 47
Daily Dog Biscuit K i b U - d . iM7 c 5 l b - M

31c 9;;62C Daily Dog Meal ,
Gaines Dog Food ,
Spratts Dog Biscuits

Dairy Dollar Stretchers
Suiinyfield.Fancy Fresh Creamery 1 lb.

brick 65
ptg.

pl9. • • pkg.

• . • s « «
'AiiorUd I 2o ' -91C

pkg-'
VHIUIIW UVk|UI0HHI

Kellogg's Gro-Pup "zip ' £ » •

Red Heart
Dog Food

3-Flavor Vuriely,
Beef, Fish, Livet

Thrivo Dog Food
DOg FOOd Kent-Ration or Ideal 3 l 6 o t 430

™ cans " *

Sweet or Salt

Muenster Cheese f—-
Grated Italian Cheese E-d-" '^ 19C

Cream Cheese ^^ 1 p\; 29C 8
pl°; 37C

Cream Cheese ^^^^ 2 '" 37C

Cottage Cheese B ° ' ^ . , " j ^ j c
Sour Cream ^»^^> ^ PIM jflc

> c o n t a i n e r * '

Danaons Yogurt "•» *^18>eup

Sage
Plastic Stared
16 ot M C

bottle * *

Safety Bleach
I I OI .
pig."••Mo

ralmolive Soap

LOWEST PRICES
IN MONTHS FOR
A&P PREMIUM

QUALITY COFFEE
•These aren't the run-of-the-mill colters >
plentiful nowadays! These are the smut.-1 r
premium-quality coffees for which Afcl' i>'
been famous for yean!

For toilet and bath

" 9 .
Cak.ls:?

Patoolive Soap
Especially for th> bath

t J£ 3$°'cake, ;

Lux Liquid Detergent
12 oi.
can 39' 22 01.1

can '

Adolphs
Meal Tenderiiei

Lux Toilet Soap
Far Wlet end bath

3 "£, 25°

Lux Toilet Soap
Especially (or the btth

3^350

OCTOBER

woman's day
ThtA«PMagailnt

NOW ON SALi

Non 4 J I

letloned but.
POOD H t » l l "

(M> lSuPe | >Ma r k e f t
JKI 6IIAT *HAN!IC I

Suptr MoikiH «N4 I*li-Seryice (tmtti

11.3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE Open Thursday and Friday Evening, Til 9

.^•^•tlL ,
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,|l»nry Park
Noles

,,l MlYS K. SCANK •
,(, I Imlmrst Avenue

I"'""1 - 6-1679
I dr.

(.pli Gaunt, .ion o(

I M:

j n

Woodbridge Notes

t\v.

William E. Oaunt,
>t celebrated his
His parents gave

honor. At
:i"[Talr. lils guests in-

"l nnd Mrs. Eugene
iMx-jan and Shelly

s ROMO Cantello, all
VIrs. Eiiiien?. HornecK

„ nirkle and Anday.
;,,l shlela Weisman,
\I:i!>H:iro and daugh-
;,,K! Nancy. Mrs. Ho-

V l iml children, Craig
1 (,f colnnin; Mrs. Jo-
inrwr nnd daughter
,.IV. Mrs. George Tel-

•,;i,irc!i. David, •fiuaan
' vj,,] t h Arlington. In

' ,,: i, steak dinner, the
i,!..,l Mr imd Mrs, Jo-

•,,inii-l! and Mrs. M.
Miv Harriet Caunt,

,., st;iten Island, Mr.
i ;,„;"(' Teller, North
,,.,1 Mi nnd Mrs. Jo-
• itirvcr. Rahway.

c;u-,m:ui. 35 Melvin
iiiunicrl home after

i,: :.\\ ivrcks at Endl-
Mi f'lfisniiin conducted
,;, salcsiiiiitiship and

fnr a business ma-

• and barbecue was
i.,111c (it M r and Mrs .
invdii, 74 Bedford
jiiliitwinK Westbuty

i were listed among
,ki".s; Mr. a n d Mrs.
•rlli: Mr. and Mrs .
;\ Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

Colonia Petitions
Fur Fire District

WOODBR1D0E 1 The Inman
Avenue section of Colonia Is in
the news once again, with a peti-
tion presented by a group of resi-
dents to the Town Committee
ursine the re-criatlon of the fire
district. h

Prime movers IK the fluht to
establish a fire district In the
fnst-growlne urea itre Patrlrk
filmcuiift, Carolina Avenue, who
presented the prtitlon. hearing 65
rimes, Tuesday night,; P«ul
Pkula. Patricia Avenue: TVd
Hnnsren. Clover Avenue Kenn^h
Parson*. I dnewsrer Rrmd nnd Wil-
liam Vetesv, Normnndy Rind.

The petltlnti states that only
through a fire district can the
pre.a hone to Interest thf Middle-
sex Water Corapsnv in mstnlllrm
hvrirints. The petitlfn»rs
<mt it Is tlm» to "forget the
tine.««" of the past and to unl'c
for the welfare of the community
•o nrot"fvt families nnd
They also stated that
fires with a frw hundred gallon*
of water in a putnwr was »s JTioketrmaT'b^'pmThasel'from

Tasty Treat—Loir in Calories

—Mr. and MrV Arthur Delaney
MO Alden Street, are the parents
of a son, Dennis, born last Thurs-
day at Rflhawy Memorial Hos-
pital.

—Mrs. Arthur Delaney, Sr, and
daughter, Eleanor, AWen Btreet,
»nd Mr. and Mrs. George. HofT-
man. PlMnfleld. have returned
f-vm a motor trip to Wllliamstmr!?
Va.

-Mrs. Paul Burk and Infant
Slighter. Ellen Dorothv, Gresri!
Street, hnv returned, home from
Rahwny Memrriil Hospital. |

—School 1 P.T.V will STUHT
i siunre dance October 23 in
School 11 auditorium, t he affair
will start at 8:30 P. M.

—A meeting of the Belles of
Woodbridge Hlph School was held
Sunday nt the home of MIHS
Arlene Choma, Orove Street,
Present were Lori Ostrowskl.
Carrie Ferdock, Gloria Bofleld.
Faith Brazdo, Jov Ello, Rose Ivan,
Christine Kager, Bernice Stingy!.
Marilyn Lacanlc. Plans were made
fnr a dance to be held'at the
V.F.W. Home, Fords, October 23.

School 15 PTA
Hears Principal

ISEUN—At the first meeting of
the season held at the achool
Thursday, helm School 16 PTA.
dwcusMd pkns for a fait bazaar
and fair.

Ou»fi o"*»k*T at the meeting
«r»s HtrolU B. Ooe'chlu*. twtnet-
pal of the jchnol. He In'roSnepd
the members of the faculty to

Ballet Russe is Addition
To Foundation's Progress

Community Chest
Drive Slated Here
In a statement explaining 19Tr5

Community C h e s t Campaign
the parrots. One "netT ttwihtt. | plans, a* far as area of '°llcHa-
MIM Lorrttn Coh-n. W Included tlon and community participation
In the teaching staff this year. «» concerned. Commissioner Ste-

Mr. Oo»t*hlu» announced
the P.T A.'s pro'ext f«'

thot phen P. Mihftllro, President of the
rv r . i . * . . P . i . . n : . =io* ' Rarltan .Bav Community Chest

•i-d netted two tets of the World , and Ccmnbil. TWsy indicated that

as the old-fashlonsd fire
brt"nde.

The committee indicated It

Mr, and Mrs.
l: and Mrs.

Henrv
David

would discuss the mutter at, Its
caucus Spotember 31. Mr, SIT-T-

he find another memb-r
of h!s citizens' cnmmlttpc will also
attend. If nermltted to do so,

Under the law. the Town Com-
mittee must set a date fir a
Public hearing once the petition
for the creation of a fire district
Is received. '

Souahhl* Backffrnnnd
The souabble over fire

tiT Mls.ws Jo Anti
K.ii'cn and Christine

,i Sliarplro, New York
!i :i "iicst for n week
,i ciosman. 35 Melvin

|li- ("IIITVI Krnvitz. daugh-
in,! Mrs Bernard Kra-

.'7 Worth Street, was
i iiiirly on her third
I'liday, Her guests ln-

|p,!':iiiii Bolger, Patricia
K.tilie.rine and Trudy
irtfrcv Kravlt;, Pamelii
Mimlny Walsky, Cyn-

I .mil Debra and Robert
i:-i-!.iv little Cheryl was

j dininT party at the
!.!•!• maternal (U'and-
: ;iiul Mrs. Nathan
• were Mr. and Mrs.

!• ikfiir. Myron Cohen
i : U ' t .

lVPa.sG.ue, son of Mr.
•i HIPS De Pasque, 202

•>•'. was tendered a
iiiiiiv on h i s second
, >;uest.s included Jo-

[r:\nrls Be Pasouale,
Anthony and Jimmy

ui Mr nnd Mrs, Anthony
Mr and Mrs. Michael

Mr, and Mrs. Nick
Mi.s. Albert Maurlello

. !:•> Oarrlzzo.
Helm, son of Mr.

p
'lon In the district goes back five
years when William Barbour was
president of the defunct Board
nf Fire Commlssionei-s of District
12. With Mr. Barbour as a central
figure, there was a nerirs of ln-
"Idents, Including the "firing" of
•he entire membership of the
niVrml fire comoanv and the
establishment of a "new" fire

any club member.
—The Girl Scouts of Troop 40

have planned a hike to Roosevelt
Park Saturday. They will leave
from the Congregational Church
at 10:30 A. M, The leaders, Mrv
W. Kovac and Mrs. F. James will
be in charge, At the last meeting
a re-order of Girl Scout cookies
was taken. Plans were made for a
square dance and for the sale of
Christmas cards.

—A meeting of St. James' So-
dality will be held September 28
In St. James' Auditorium. Final
arrangements will be made for a
retreat.

Darochial PTA
Begins New Season

piii

pa ('
Bli:1.

.iinrs Bolder, 128 Bond
halted his eight blrth-
;•','! iV, His guests were
•i Mary Ann Bundrick,
iiibuck, Robert Char-

'•n f Barnilson, John,
Ifi'bcrt Lindstrom and
Patricia Bolger all of

pa:-).ii;i, Andrew and MIc-
at Union City and his

aiuiparents, Mr. and
pi c Miller, Jersey City.
|rp:!«- Birthday party WAS
|tli- Hume of Mr. and Mrs.

•.vartz, 222 Elsworth
l.'inor of Mrs. Seymour
170 Bedford Avenue,

) til>ning. Guests included
i • Sam Kaufman, Mr.

[Nurman Tucker, Mr. and
i, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and

11)]) .Schartz.
[Si'im-monthly mesting of

ay f'vrnliiB Social Club
umiurrow night at the

i • Patrick Pecchle, 126
lAvt mil'.

by Mr. Barbour. Then
follrwnd a series of court apneav-
anres, and finally the Town Com-
mittee, unable to get both sides to
compromise, abolished the dis-
trict. Th» original fire company
waa recognized aa the official ftre-
ftghtlng unit and funds were
raised through dances and ba-
zaars.

Before the last general election,
In an unexpected move, Commit-
teman Peter Schmidt sponsored a
movement tn recognize both fire
comoanips. The move proved un-
omulfir In tho district nnd Mr
Schmidt who polled big majorities
in other years in Inman Avenue
won by but six votes there. Al-
though both fire companies have
been recognized, up to now the
so-called "new" fire company has
been Inactive.

Mr. Slracusa told The Indepen-
dent-Leader, the folks who signed
the petition are "no.t interested In
past differences or mistakes."

Outlines Purpose
"We are interested in getting

the best possible protection foi
our homes," he said. "We need
hydrants In. this fast-growinj
area. We are no longer an isolated
part of the Township. We are n'
longer out In the sticks. Th
Middlesex Water Company wil
int do business with an Indepen
dent fire company. We all agrei
our firemen have done an excel
lent job under the condltons they
have to work, but they must b
under a Board of Fire Commis-
sioners before the Water Company

I3ELIN-
welcomed

-Rev. John M. Wilus
the members of St.

If yoli have a ronlde jar raiding "chubby" at your house he will
doubly (hnnlc you for setting o(it thU tasty, ri-frcshinc Inw-rnlnfle
sna<ik on thrsc warm summer days,

A platter «if these orange peenn cookies made with economic
?nccharln nnd accompanied by glswes of clod skim milk Is Just
what the doctor orderrd to take the edge off the pound-adding
appetites of overweight youngsters. The non-caloric saccharin
has another function: Dietitians say that w* can help keep cool
by keeping our body's fuel Intake to a minimum.

Light and crisp, these cookies me Miy to make and keep well
In the refrigerator, ready for jroto to slice and bake In a jiffy for
thnt unpin nned v»*ltor or Qtilck deisfert. Just 44 calories In each
generous aloe cookie.

ORANGE PECAN COOKIES
Dissolve fi saccharin tablets

(!i grain each) '
In M cup unsweetened
orature juice
Itsp. vanilla

Cream in a 6-cup bowl . . 14 cup shortening
Sift together . . . . . . . 1 cup sifted all-purpose vflour

•4 fep. salt
'4 tap. baking powder

Add sifted dry Ingredients alternately with orange juice
mixture.

Blend well Into dourh .
1 tap. grated orange rind
2 tbsp. pecans, finely chopped

Shape dough Into a Toll 3 Indies thick and wrap ta, wated
paper. Chill In rrfrlgerator until firm enough to slice, about Z
hours. Cut into H-lnch slices and place on ungreased cookie pan.
Bake on rack sllfrhtly above center in 400 (moderately hot) oven
for 12 minutes. Makes 18 cookies.

Cecelia's P.T.A. at its first meeting
held In the school cafeteria. Ap-
prixtmately 600 were In atteri-
dence,

Tentative plena for the year
were «et (Mrs. Frank ctccont was
.ppolnted chairman of the special

project to finance a trip for the
eighth grades to Washington, D.

'. in the Spring.
An announcement of a diocesan

meeting of Parochial P T A ' s to
be held October 12 In Trenton,
was made. All persons interested
in attending are asked to meet
at 9'30 A. M. at the church park-
ing lot for transportation.

Mrs. Carmella Clemen's kinder-
garten class, Sister Mary Agnes'
first grade and Sister Mary Car-
mel's seventh grade won the at-
tendence awards.

Mrs. Ruth Ahearn was chair-
man of the hospitality committee
for the meeting. •

will agree to install hydrants. It
is only natural that the water
company wants to be sure the
money will be available to pay
the bill.

"We have all worked hard to
get our little homes here and we
Want to be sure we are protected.
The tax bill will only go up a few
cents, but we will save it In in-
surance rates when the hydrants
are installed. I believe we are in-
telligent folks In the Inman Ave-
nue section and we can get to-
gether and have a district the
same as all the other sections of
the Township."

Linton Appointed
As Plant Manager
WOODBRJDGE — Arnold E,

linton has been appointed man-
ager of the RCA tube manufac-
turing plant here, it was an-
nounced today by Douglas V,
Smith, vice president and gener-
al manager, Tube division, Radio
Corporation of America.

A 20-year veteran of RCA tube
manufacturing activities, Mr. Lin-
ton has been manufacturing man-
ager at the plant since November,
1%2. The Woodbridge plant pro-
duces RCA glass and special-
purpose electron tubes for use in
home entertainment, communica-
tions" and (industrial • e l e c t r i c
equipment."

Mr. Linton Joined RCA in 1934
as a production supervisor in the
Harrison plant. He advanced
quickly to production posts of in-
creasing responsibility, From June
1950, until his transfer in Novem-
ber, 1952, to the new Woodbrldge
installation, he was manufactur-
ing supervisor for glass and spe-
cial-purpose tubes at the Harrison
plant. He is a native of Clarks-
ville, Ohio, a graduate of Wil-
mington (Ohio) College and now
resides In Summit.

Colonia Club Pro Shop
it Looted by Thieves

T V O O D B R I D G E — A larjl
quantity of sports shirts. Jtcktts,
rtin CORU, sock*, golf balls, golf
gloves and a radio, worth approxi-
mately $1,200, were stolen out 0
the pro shop at the Colonia Coun.
try Club according to a repor
made by Al Remeta, 773 Under
Avenue, Rahway, to Patrolma:
Eugene Martin.

About three dozen wooten spoi
shirts, six sweaters, 12 zippei
sweat shirts, 12 short sleeve shirts,
lfi cotton shirts, 12 windbreake
jackets, 12 rain coats and three
do«n pairs of socks were missing
from the Inventory. In addition
approximately $12 in bills and
bhange were missing, It Is be-
lleve'd trie thieves gained entrance
by forcing a window.

I V K K T I « B M E N T

oinj; Someplace?
Dtre'i

irw\ RAVELTALK

pu.'.il'lc lui ma to stress too
uituiice ol making saily

yuu plan to travel.
uine so universcil. that

|hn knuw" make 1heit plans
t-iitti in advance.

i"'1 ulieatly booking pai-
'»i>e lor the 1955 summer
emrioa are available and

'->'• Kiiucu are being acted
i-> -Hhll not enough luuriul

aim dubs space to illl the
n. The

Aprtl
yli Auqmt

"iiy Intenllon oi qoitig
»t buiinnei let u» lial your

IIII'KJ'J no obligation until
nioonulions, and even ll>»n,

[luii'iu lor t«tm payment, II

flock Enrvrioiedla for the upner
crudes »n<J B3 library books for
kindergarten throuHi third grade.

An urgent npnenl to th» mem-
•rs to vot* at tM O-tober 5
ferendum fnr » hnnd ls.i"fi fo1'

^r. r-r»r»(r;ietlon of a new school
I s e 11 n. wa« n»de by, the

pe«ker.
Mrs. Lester Jtentls. program

i»lrm»n •nnoun'ted thet the
i*m> for the «ioml"" w«t «'tl' h^

the "Pftrent, The Child and The
TMidjere."

V1n«#nt O r n g a n . rt^renHon
ch»lrjniin, tnnoxinced tjint, four
rnovl* nlwht« hove been scheHitl»d

r th* bftti>flt of the ^chnol chlH-
en. «11 >f the muvles to be full
n«th films.
Mr». Henry Weimnn. presldftnt,

ntrodifb«d the new alate of offl-
jers »nd her committee for the
year. Mrs. Lloyd Harayda Is chair-
man of the wavs and means com-
mittee; hospitality, Mrs. Fled
Relirtit, her co-chairman is Mrs.

Cdlivano: Tiubllcltv and pub-
licity book, Mrs. Michael Pegos;
membership, Miss Froncas Plnda;
(rood imd welfare, Mrs. Charles
Bsckmtn: public relations. Mrs.
Herbert Kramer and Mrs. Wlllanl
Raymond, magazine, Mrs. Russell
F u m : legislation, Mrs. Frances
Francis; founders day. Mrs. Rob-
r t Argalas; parent education,

Mrs. Kreizysten.
The nemt meeting will be Fath-

ers Night. October 14 at 8 P. M.,
at School IS.

The attendance award went to
Miss Florence Wflltehead's morn-
Ing kindergarten claw.

An announcement was made

the Chest, will sponsor five com
munlty campaigns with local
Chest campaign Committees dyr-
inK October.

The statement fallows: "Fnr the
first time in the hlstorv rf th?
Community Chest, the Chest now
has incorppr(({ed Rn area

i l i t

NEWARK The Ballet Russe d*
Monte Carlo has bivti auded to the
Griffith Muilf Fotin(';ilion's list Ol
pioaraim for its approaching
19M-56 Reason which was madtf
public last week. The balict com-
pany, recently rtorgantecd after t
two years absence from the stage,
will come to the Mosque Theater,
Newark, under the Foundation'*
auspices, on Tuesday evening, April
12, as part of » six months tour
of the United States and t m i d t ,
Sergei uenham Is its new director.

The company has Marls Tall-
chief as its prim ballerina and fea-

L

of

South Amboy snd Perth Ambov.
All of the.se communities directly
benefit from the member agencies
of the Community Chest.

"During the year endlna Ap-ll
1, 1964, 8.860 residents of Perth
Amboy were helped; 1,804 Wood-
brlrfne residents; 475 Carterft
residents; 620 South Amhoy resi-
dents; and 445 people living in
Bavrevllle.

'These communities have an
obligation and fl responsibility to
the Chest member agencies be-
cause they are receiving help from
these agencies.

Agencies Helped
"These agencies Include the

P^y Pcout Council, the Y.M.C.A.,
the Salvntlon Army, the Visiting
Nurse Association, the Y.M.H.A.,
the Kidcllr Keen Well Camn. the
Catholic ChnrlHes. the Olrl Scout
Council and the United Defense
Fund 'Including U.S.O.), which
Includes 6 national health, wel-
fare nnd recreation agencies.

"The consolidation of the Chest
Into the Rarlttwi Bay Area means
that these communities for tho
first time are be'ng asked to as-
mime their fair share of the sup-
port of these agencies."

ture* Frederic Franklin,
Datilellan, lima Borowska, Nin»,
Novak, Ivan ChouUu, Gertrude
Tyvnn ant) other prominent ballst
artuts as well as corps de ballet
and special orchestra.

The repertoire of the Ballet
Russe will Include such prime

Nutcracker' and "Cirque de Deux."
Also in preparation for the tour

which will start In Baltimore On
October 1 will be a ballet based Oft
Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta,
"The Mikado," choreographed by
Antonla Cobos. Another new bid*
let which the company will per-
form will be "Harold In Italy," set
lo the music of Hector Berlioz. Of
special Interest In connection wltfi
the latter ballet is the fact that 1U •
choreographer will be (he famed
Leonide Mtsstne who was long aa-
t«oclat£d with the Ballet Russe la
earlier days, Nearly twenty ye»rs
ago, Mts&ine used another Berllo*
musical masterpiece, the Sym-
phonie EuntaJtlque, as the bftalp
for one of his Intriguing And color-
ful ballets.

Wat afternoon meetings would be
continued. Two high school siu-
dents were baby sitters which
made It more convenient for mot-
hens to attend.

The members of the executive
board served as hostesses at the
meeting.

Colonia Activities

FUND DRIVE
USELIN «—. The annual fund-

raising drive for the Iselin Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Company,
District HI, will be conducted
from October 8 through October
24. A house-to-house canvass will
be made by the firemen.

Blackout
Burning the candle at both ends

is one way to go out like a light.

IGARETTEN
iVEL AGENCY
lOBAK'i STREET
tlil'H AMBOY

IfPhuue tt/1 2-0989

The holder of the purse at rings
IH an important ineinher of the
family... because those strings
are tied to financial independ-
ence! Careful budgeting and
Hy»teinatif aavingjlead to secur-
ity and happiness for all!

Open a Compound Interest Account at the

msr BANK AND TRUST CoMmNT
PERTH AMBOY. N.J

Bank with All the Service*"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Here's how you can play

beautiful music

in 30 minutes!
Sounds unbelievable, doesn't it? But it's
true as thousands have already found out.
The amazing Hammond Chord Organ i9
a new kind of organ that anyone can play
without taking a lesson or
knowing how to read a

: note of music, FiU
into fcuy living
room. Just plug
it in. Spend
30 minutes in
our studio to
sec and try the
Hammond
Chord Organ.

Parade Plans are Made
By Avertel Auxiliary

AVBWBL—Th« Ladies Auxiliary
A Avenel Fire Company will par-

ticipate with, the Plre Company
and Exempt Firemen In the Ex-
empt Itr&merj's parade in Jersey
City Saturday In connection with
the N. J. Exempt Firemen's con-
vention. All members are asked
to meet at the Avenel fliehouse
at 12:30 P, M.'

Th« choral group under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Michael
Petras met to the flrehouse Mon-
day. Plans were made to partici-
pate In the Christmas program.
The n«xt rehearsal will be held
at the home of Mrs. Peter Greco,
M G*orge Btreet, October 11 at
1-J30P, M.

Local Catholic Units
To Parade in Amboy

WOODBRIDGE—Plans are be-
ing made for the local Catholic
societies, including the St. Jamej
Senior and Junior Holy Name
Societies and the Knights of
Columbus to participate In the
Holy Name parade, Sunday at
Perth Amboy. Buses will be pro-
vided to transport the men to the
starting point of the parade for
the Woodbridge contingeht, Gor-
don Street and Kearny Avenue.
The buses will leave St. James'
School at 1:30 P. M.

The p#ade wJU form at 2:00
and will start promptly at 2:30.
Woodbridge. will be in the fifth
division. The parade will proceed
through the streets of the city of
Perth Amboy to Waters Stadium
where exercises will be held.

The sermon will be given by
Father- Comey, of Philadelphia,
famous labor figure. Father
Comey is professor of Economics
and Philosophy at St. Joseph's
College, Philadelphia.

" M r . and Mrs. Carl Newmark,
152 Mldfleld Road, attended the,,
dinner dance of Congregation Sona •
of Jacob In Avenel. Mr. Newmark
was installed as president of the
Brotherhood for the second year.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth For-
tenbaugh, 162 South H1U Road,
attended the wedding of Mrs. For*
tenbaugh's nephew, Harry
Howell, New York City and 1
Kathleen Bobb, Harrlsburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Howell will make
their home In Rahway.

—Mr. and Mis. Daniel Den Bley-
ker, North Hill Road, spent sever*
days with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Den
Bleyker at their new home In Port
Republic.

—Mr, and Mrs. George Keller,
Middlesex Avenue, have returned
from their summer home at
Metcdeconk.

—The Poreda Campaign Com-
mittee will sponsor a card party
to be held at Koos Brothers, 1859.
St. George Avenue. Rahwny, Octo-
ber 14, at 1:30 P. M. For further
information call Mis. Henry Stru-
bel, 214 Colonia Boulevard, chair-
man of the committee. Othei:
committee members are Mrs.
Henry Moe, Mrs. John Radin, Mrs. •
PhilJ* Piasser, Mrs. Robert, Wltte-
mund, Mrs. John' Elliett, Mrs.
Michael Fomenko, Mrs. Russell
Den Bleyker, Mrs. Frederick M.
Adams, Mrs. Charles Stacey, Mrs.[

Japan is expected to have first
jet squadron next spring.

Norman Bresee, Mrs. George Kel-
ler and Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer.

ONI FINOfR .1
your right hand
touch** on* Ifty at
a t'iKB to play tha
mttody nottl.
You con play full
chordi with your
right hand, too.

O N I N N O U .1
your lafl band
pftut i on« num>
b.r.ti button lo
produu a rkh,
ritonanl thoid.

ONI FOOT wl-
lng Oft iuit • • • el
two padall outo-
malittlly p
th( ilglil b*u
for any pitc*
yo<i ploy.

The HAMMOND

•Chord Organ

Name

' j Address

MAIL THISI
11 am Interested In the Harimond Chord Orijun,
I Please send me full details.

EVERY FRIDAY NITE

ROOSEVELTSALES CO.
Merchandise of All Kinds, Toasters, Wrought
Iron Lamps, Groceries by the Case, All Kinds of
Appliances, Hardware, Blankets, Pillow Cases,
Cannon Sheets, Kitchen Sets, Everything for the
Home.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING or M o n e y Back , A l s o
if You Find Anything Too High, You Can Have
Your Money Back.

i

",'t'he Muiic LtMtr u} -^eic Jenny"

RIFFITH PIANO CO.
-8TE1NVAY HiPHESENTVflVES-

605 Bl4>AP STHEET, NEWARK », N. J.

G

Op«w Ev.uU|l unlit 9~PhM» MArkd 9-5860

ROOSEVELT SALES CO.
Parsonage Road, Near Roosevelt Park

And Roosevelt Hospital Off Route 1-25-27
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY
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Here atul Thrrv:
Arthur Wilribhmil. A vend Hie

was last yc:ir'•- Youth W<Tk Mayor
and Dmulil i v w, ' t . WnodbridRe.
have sl-nj'lCii !!.i-]" freslimnn year

at thr
and T

College of MlninR
!,]io,II v. Hfiulon. Mich.
,> Doi.ilhy M. OuUvpin.
nf Mi ,ilid Mrs, M. Gut-
l.ili; rly Street. Fords, Is

a member of li-p fi isl inmn class
In thr C'ol>L'i> (if I.lbi'f.il Alts at
Drew iTnivcrsity. A graduate of
WHS in 1953. MIPS Gutwein has

been ;uviir<i<'il a scholarship at
Drew Crc.Hi.v.'i arc all In bloom
in tin- yiii (I of Mrs. Wester-guard.
186 Rowland Pl,«(" The sensons
seem to be all topsy-turvy this
year. .

Tieivsettes:
Mr. ami Mrs.Jack Younger.

2306 Lafayette A von lie ( announce
thr birth of a snn. Kevin Bruoe,
September IS. at Austin. Texas.
Mrs. Ynunwr is the former Kathy
Do O-n:iro. Vpnion Street. Iselin.
•Mr. Y^unKcr formerly resided on

Avenue, Woodbridge.
He is nlendlng co!le«e in Austin.

The Citizens, Council and the
Better Schools Association are
planning nn a!l-out drive to In-
terest voters in approving the
referendum for a new school In
Iselin at the special election, Oc-
tober 5. Don't forget to vote. The
school is ii necessity. . . .

At Random:
After numerous requests from

his patrons. George Lang, of the
Fords Playhouse, finally decided
to install the latest equipment for
showing Vista Vision as well as
Cinemascope. Like a lltle boy with
a new toy, George excitedly told
his first customers, a young cou-
ple, about his plans. Came the
crusher, "Oh. we prefer the regu-
lar 2-D pictures." they said.
George has concluded that in
show business you can't keep
everyone happv. . . . Now that Pat
Boylan has ben named Director
Of Elementary Education there
will be a scramble for the post
of principal of School 1 which he
Will vacate. . . . They tell me that
wme of the mothers are ignoring
the one-way street signs on South
Park Drive, alongside the old
synagogue building, In the vicin-
ity of School 1. For the sake of
their own convenience, these
mothers, delivering their young-
sters to school, are ignoring the
safety of other folks' children.

revoked for sly months: failed to
'tpfji to right, traffic signal and
four speeding: also revoked for six
months, the license of Howard N
Chandler. 29. 33 Arthur P lac .
Iselin. reckio* driving, two counts
of passing red light and three of
':prcdlriK, . . . A home movie was
shown by two Avenel boys for the
benefit of the Emergency March
of Dimes, and the 15.JO they
raised was given to John Urban
chairman of the drive in Avenel
The boys were Terry Cuslek. 9.
Commercial Avenue, and Michael
Drawchuck, 8. Rahway Avenue.

f«f but Not Least:
Newcomers to the Township,

born In Perth Amboy Oner.il
Hospital: from Avenel. a daush-
ter to Mr. nnri Mrs. James Pr?l.
i)00 Rahway Avenue: a son, Rich-
ard John, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis
"\ Kantor. 49 Smith Street; from
Colonia. a son to Mr. and Mrs
Rudnlph Knudson, +5 East Cliff
Rpid; a dnilfliter. Roberta, to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moll. 11
North Hill IJond:' from Iselln. a
ion. Brian George, to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Ormiston, 6 Lowell
Street: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
David McOeehan. 11 Libby Lane;
a son. Frederick John, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Henry, 9 Hancock
Place. . . . From Woodbridge. ,a
daughter, Karen Alice, to Mr. and
Mrs. George Kuz«n. 585 Rahway
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Signorelli, 210 Maw-
bey Street; a son, Herman, Jr.. to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fredericks,
606 Garden Avenue. . . . From
Port Reading, a son. John, to Mr.
and Mrs. John Stanbiola. 25 Mad-
son Avenue: a son. Albert John,

to Mr, and Mrs. Albert Olah, 2nd
Street; a daughter, Judith Anne,
to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ferioli.
121 Central Avenue. . . . From
Fords: a son, Charles William, to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kovacs, 62
MofTett Street; a son, John Rich-
ard, to Mr and Mrs Jrthn Mar-
hevka, SJ6 New Brunswick Ave-
nue; a son, Francis Ronald, to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gates, 243
First Avenue; a son, Gary Joseph,
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Makuch,
182 Jackson Avenue.

How about a
ladies?

little cooperation,

Around the Township:
Among thn.se who will report to

the draft board for induction to-
day are Even D. KeUenberg, 579
Woodbridge A v e n u e ; Avenel;
Richard G. Coleman, 13 Maxwell
Avenue, Fords; Gordon Neary, 48
Gordon Avenue, Fords; Edward
Schneider, 117 Magnolia Road,
Iselin; Jacob V, Gelling, Jr.,'884
Main Street, Fords; Louis J. Cue-
vas, 135 Oak Street, Avenel; Ste-
phen Tirpak, 48 Adams Street,
Iselin; Angelo Sandoro, 11 Secon.i
Street, Port Reading; Edward
Seaman, School Street, Port
Reading, and Vincent R. Martino,
442 Woodbridge Avenue, Port
Reading. Miss Lois A. Sam-
son, 493 Barron Avenue, Wood-
bridge, has been accepted for ad-
mission to Syracuse University....
The ninth annual dinner-dance
of the United Republicans of Mid-
dlesex County will be held Octo-
ber 7, 7 P. M, at The Pines. Tick-
ets may be purchased from Arnold
S. Graham* municipal chairman.
. . . There has been some survey-
ing activity on the Den Bleyker
property west of the parkway. An-
other
there

development? ii Hear
to be a State Trooper

barracks north of the Inman Ave-
nue bridge on the side of the
parkway going toward the shore.

Ire the Mailbag:
Under the point system, the

license of Edward M. Knight, 29,
13 Trieste Street, Iselin, has been

* W. H. S .
OFFICIAL Headquarters

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page 1)

pany's general counsel and
I think the whole case is now
in the public domain and
that public interest will be
best served and informed if
we can obtain to the fullest
extent possible a clear and
objective picture of all the
principals. My sources of in-
formation which have served
me through the years are, I
am happy to report, intact.
Between us, I think I will be
able to fit together all the
picture's pieces.

* • * *

There are some very few
who argue with me over the
practical aspects of my posi-
tionin the Ronson case. They
say it would be dangerous, if
not impossible, for Ronson
to restore to Woodbridge
Township the plot it pur-
chased from us for $55,000.
A board of directors which
permitted the disposition of
a $400,000 asset for $55,000
—so my,adversaries assert—
would subject itself immedi-
ately to the possibility of a
suit from any stockholder in
the company. The Ronson
Corporation Is a stock com-
pany, its shares are listed on
the New York Stock Ex-
change, and I shall make the
effort to learn to what extent
the stock is distributed and
thus be able to estimate how
much of a task would be in-
volved in obtaining prior ap-
proval from the stockholders
for the return of our l a n d -
provided, of course, t h i s
should be the desire of the

board of directors. ;
* * • •

As I say, I do not know
how many shareholders Ron-
son has—tout I do know that
Woodbridge Township has
something in the neighbor-
hood of 50,000 and if Mr.

cute

TODDLIR POLO SHIRTS

Church in Avenel
Schedules Services

AVENEL—Nortaa Taubert nnd
Joyce HclrhaRfr will sing a duet
at the 9:30 service, and the senior
rholr. under the direction of Mrs.
Frank Mflsaur, will sing "Send
Thy Holy Spirit" at the 11 o'clflok
service, Sunday at the Aventl
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Charles
S. MaCKenzle's sermon topic will

"Is It a Sin Not to Attend
Church?"

Rally day exercises will take
:>laoe nt 9:30 A. M, In the church
auditorium under the direction ot
I/wis BerRmueller. The Senior
and Junior High Groups are ex-
acted to attend.

The Elders of the church will
leave for a weekend retreat Fri-
day. Martin Olesen, Youth Direc-
tor, will return this week to rs-
;ume hi* duties.

New officers of the Westminster
Club are Robert Oassaway, presi-
dent; Kay Warman, stated clerk:
Dorothy Weferllng. corresponding
secretary; WiHIam King and foster
Burke, treasurers: Norma Taubert
and Roy Van Cleft, program
chairmen and. Joyce Hierhager
ind Walter Goos. social chairmen.

A meeting of the captains and
workers of the Every Member
Canvass will be held Tuesday at
1 P. M, Those wishing to attend
'he Fall Presbyterial meelng in
Elizabeth October 6 should call
Mrs. Robert Rhodes for transpor-
'ntion Members will leave from
the church at 9:30 A. M.

Mrs. Andrew Hunter and Mrs.
William Falkenstern have an-
nounced that the annual bazaar
will be held December 2 and 3.
Booth chairmen are: Plastics.
Mrs. William Clurk; home canned
?oods, Mrs. Arthur Peterson;
fnncy work, Mrs. Kenneth Young;
wee tots. Mrs. frank Barth;
aprons. Mrs. Alex McDermott;
flowers, Mrs. Stephen Vlgh; baked
Toods, Mr. and Mrs. Club; candles,
Santa Claus toy booth, Men's
Club; religious articles, Louise
Bietsch.

A meettnn of all chairmen and
workers will be held tonight at 8
o'clock in the social room.

Graham to Conduct
'Continued from Pa ire I)

\venel from Stanley J. Zelehoskl
for playground purposes.

The Township Clerk was auth-
orized to advertise for bids for
S1.000 gallons of No. 2 fuel oil to
be received October 5.

Property was sold as follows:
John Elyar, $1,200; David F.
Gerity for Henry J. Stueber, $820;
David F. Gerity for John and
Elvira Doherty, $700; David F,
Oerity for William Nemeth, $450;
David F. Gerity for A, J. Sabo,
$400; John Elyar, $2,400; Edward
ind Veronica Castner, $1,260;
Arthur and Alice OXJonnell, $1,-
050; Robert and Mary Mathiasen,
*S00; John Elyar, $500; Stephen
Seickel, $400; James and Ruth
Howell, $400; George and Lucille
Baran, $400; John and Anna TJr-
banski, $400; Robert and Helen
Simmonsen, $375.

Ordinance Altered
'Continued frrrni Pa«« V

Raima appeared before the com-
mittee and complained about
flood conditions In the vicinity of
the Trans-Oil pipe line* and the
Ideal Trailer Court in Avenel.

They both complained that th»
Ideal Trailer Court Is filling In
« natural drain and at a result
the road It rained out In front of
Mr. Kuxmt'ft home. Mr. Markulln
aLio claimed the Berlantl Con-
struction Co., builders ol the
sewer for the Township, has also
blocked up the cnfcek, causing
some of the flood condition.

Mr. Mix* said he saw the cor>
ditions at their worst, with septic
tanks bubbling over On Coddlng-
ton Avenue.

"I flailed Mr. Madison's atten-
tion to It, but haven't seen hts re-
port yet"

Mr. Kusma then criticized the
operator of the Ideal Trailer
Court.

"He does as he pleases," Mr.
Kustma said. "He qhopped down
four beautiful shade trees on
Rahway Avenue. And If you ao-
proach him he asks: "Are you
looking for trouble?" All he Is
doing Is filling Avenel School with
kids from hts trailer camp. He
does whatever he wants and gets
away with It. How Is a record
kept of how manv trailers there
are In the camp?"

Mayor Hush B. Quigley replied
a check Is kept by the police de-
partment and tax office.

Mr. Kuzma then complained
that the Sanitation Department
?oes into the trailer camp, on
private property, to collect gar-
bage. Committeeman L. Ray All-
banl said he would Investigate,
and if the complaint proved to be
true, the practice would be
stopped.

Pored* Queries
Anthony Poreda, Republican

candidate for the Town Commit-
tee from the Second Ward, asked
if the Committee had received any
word from the Public Utility
Commission on a decision on the
petition of Public Service to elim-
inate Bus Route 84 from Iselin.
The reply was In the negative.
The Independent-JLeader yester-
day called Emmett Drew, secre-

Youth Program
Set by Center

WOODBRIDGE — Harold WLih-
nn. director, announced the fall
youth activities program at a
meetipg of the Youth Council of
the Woodbridge Jewish Commun-
ity Center. The program Is as fol-
lows:

Sundays—Father-Son Tain and
Tvllon Club, Touch Football
League, Girls Volleyball League.
Hebrew School Club for Boys.
Junior Boys Athletic Instruction
9:30 to 1:00 all activities.

Mondays— Adath Israel Junior
Club (seventh and eighth grade
boys i 7:30-9:00. Junior boys ath-
letics <6:00-7:30>, senior boys
•(7:30-9:00*. Bar Mitzvah Class
(7;00-8:00».

Tuesdays—Hebrew School Girls'
Club (third and fourth jrades)
7:00-8:30. Junior Youth Council
(first Tuesday of each mohth).
Hobby clubs in photography and
weight lifting (alternate Tuesdays
7:30-9:00). Youth newspaper (sec-
ond Tuesday of each month >.

Wednesdays — YounR Judeans
•alternate weeks for fifth and sixth
graders and seventh and eighth
gradersi 7:30-9:00. Junior girls
athletics (6:00-7:30). senior girls
athletics < 7:30-9:00), Cub Scouts
(7:30-9:00).

Thursdays—Post Bar MiUvah

tary of the FUC, and was In-
a decision should be
within a few days. Ira

formed
reached
Jordan, an Iselin resident, who
appeared at the hearing before
the PUC, in a letter to the mayor,
offered to appear as a witness
in case an appeal Is to be taken.

William Bird, Third Ward Re-
publican^ candidate, asked if the
owner or a junk yard on Spruce
Street, Hagaman Heights, had a
license. He said the condition was
unhealthy and rats are roaming
around. Mr. Alibanl said he knew
of no permit for a junk yard and
would investigate.

GVM SUITS
VARSITY' SWEATERS
SWEAT SOX
SWEAT SMUTS
SNEAKERS
BOOK COVERS 5c

j
WSHOP

}, 1113 MAIN STREET
! Noit to Woolwurth'l

[ Closed Tues. and Wed. in Ob-
| lervunce of KelUlous Holidays

Tepper feels obligated to take
such steps as are necessary
to protect his shareholders
—arid as general counsel for
the company and a& an em-
inent member of the bar he
no doubt has no other course,
—then our r4aim should not
come to him exactly as a
shock.

• • * *

By the same reasoning, he
no doubt understands my
zeal and persistence in doing
my utmost to take such steps
als I deem necessary in the
behalf of the interests of the
men, women and children, of
Woodbridge Township. These
constitute our shareholders
—and there are 50,000 of
them.

STRIKES
Strikes were on the increase In

July, but the total was lower than
usual, according to the labor De-
oartment's Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics. There were an estimated
575 strikes in effect during July,
including 375 new stoppages and
200 carried over from June, when
the total was 550. However, the
July strike total was lower than
in any corresponding month since
I960 and below the 1947-1949 av-
erage for July.

Club (7:00-7:451, Stars of David
(high school boys and girls 7:45-
9:001.

The Center will be open Mon-
days through Thursdays from 3:30
to 5:00 P. M. for athletics, quiet
games, ping pong and arts . and
crafts. This program Is primarily
for the children attending Hebrew
School.

Mr. Wishna stressed the impor-
tance of giving the children a pro-
gram that will fill their cultural,
athletic and social needs. Joseph
Sohlessinger, newly elected youth
council chairman, presided.

Mr. Wishna announced the fol-
lowing schedule for Sunday, Sep-
tember 26, to the volleyball and
touch football league of the Wood-
bridge Jewish Center: Touch foot-
places in a hurry rather than take
ball, Ostrower vs. Belafsky, 10 A.
M.;. Turner vs. Wolpin, 11 A. M.
Volleyb"'1 ""rnstein vs. Miller,
10:30 A. M.; Belafsky vs. Chodosh,
11:30 A. M.

Susan Bernstein, Sheila Belaf-
sky, Thea Chodosh, and Nancy
Miller have been chosen captains
in the volleyball league. Gary
Ostrower, Mark Belafsky, Larry
Wolpin and Stuart Turner were
chosen to head the touch football
squads.

Vote Support
developments In the section, In-
cluding Westbury Park, Chain
CHills and Woodbridge Oaks.

Mr. Nicklas, in his broohure,
lists the agencies, organizations
and individuals who have rfc-
orrimended the Mhool as fol-
lows: The Town Committee,
Planning Board, New Jersey
State Commissioner of Educa-
tion and his staff, County Su-
perintendent of Schools, Divi-
sion of Municipal Accounts,
The Independent-Leader (in an
editorial of August 26) and of-
ficers and members of civic
Clubs, Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions, Home and School Or-
ganizations and The Citizens
Council.

Jews Celebrate
(Continued front Page 1>

In the beginning God created but
one man. Man, One. neither Jew.
nor Oentlle, nor heathen—but a
simple man. child of God. And
Scripture tells us: God formed
man out of the dust of the earth
How beautiful Is the thought of
our legend, that from every land,
from countries far and near came
the birds of heaven bearing each
In hia bill a grain of dust and a
man was made. In the beginning,
universal, formed out of the dust
of all the earth,

"In the beginning of the forma-
tion and development of our great
country people of different races,
creeds nnd colors come to these
Shores for various reasons. Each
one contributed his heritage and
civilization to make A m e r i c a
great. Out of the many we cam*1

forth one nation Indlvisable with
liberty ana Justice" for all. The
Jewish people have contributed In
a great measure, by the inspira-
tion of the Bible, to consolidate
the establishment pf justice.

"We Jews are proud of our
record as contributors toward the
development and building of the
American Nation. Let us hope
that the American Jewish Ter-
centenary will not be satisfied
merely to record the past Ameri-
can Jewish achievements, but
•dedicate itself to the future. Let
us cherish the blessings of free-
dom as Americans and as Jews
let us remember the quotation in
the Ethics of Our Fathers: "Only
he In truly great, who Is devoted
to the Torah and observes its
commandments."

"Wishing you all a very healthy
and blessed New Year."

DeMolay to Induct
Officers Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — A m e r i c u s
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, will
hold an Installation of officers to-
night at 8 o'clock at the Masonic
Temple.

The following officers will be
Installed by Roseville Chapter,
Newark: Master councilor, Richard
Wheeler; senior councilor, Gay-
lord Sohayda; junior councilor,
Walter Woodhull, senior deacon,
Leonard Olsen; Junior deacon,
John Fetsko; senior steward, Don-
Nazworsky; junior steward, Carl
Gilsdorf; treasurer, Donald Drost;
scribe, Richard Nelson; chaplain,
Mark Belafsky; marshal, David
Brown; sentinel, Lee Dubrow;
standard bearer, Michael Petren;
almoner, Donald Brown; first pre-
ceptor, Lee Parpot; second-precep-
tor, Harold H. Roy; third precep-
tor, Bolce McCnln; fourth precep-
tor, Richard Olsen; fifth preceptor,
Carl Luiid; sixth preceptor, Albert
Sanger: seventh preceptor, Niels
Jensen.

At the snme time the Chevalier
Degree will be conferred by the
State Chevelier Team, Order of
DeMolny, upon Richarl Nelson,
Donald Drost and Robert Vander
Decker.

The principal speaker of the eve-
nlnu will be Calvin J. Marian, L.
O. H., personal deputy of Robert
Mulraney, State representative to
the Grand Supreme Council for
the State of New Jersey.

After the program refreshment*
will be served in the auditorium by
the Mothers1 Circle of Americus
Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

The public is Invited to attend.

Board, thr p,,;,,
be asked to p|n,
"t the

nd Ami,,,,
the Jewish Com,,,.
escort pupn, nr.n

A letter of if,.,'„,
from the Bettor <•
tlon for thr „„
Schools 7 and u

Mi Amy Bnkc
clerk in the OfHc«.
tendent of 8ri,f>,|i,

!t|nn. I

$2,600 a year.
Elementaly

at $2,800 a yen,-'
Olmezer.
Mrs. Angelinr
to School 7- Mi<.
signed to Sell,,',,
Teresa Sharfet
Schqpl 3.

Ronson \(.(;Oil

Dr. Lozo is Named
fContinued from P««e 1'

Board of Directors r>f the League
for a number of years and is an
Honorary Vice President. He is
also chairman of the Seal Sale
Committee and a member of its
personnel policies committee.

A prominent member in New
Jersey Educational circles, Dr.
Low Is on the co-adjutant staff
in education at Rutgers Univer-
sity. He also taughter at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania from
which he obtained his Ph. D. de-
gree and Albright College which
awarded him an honorary degree
of Lltt. D. Other colleges where
he taught are Penn State.
Beaver College and University of
Alabama. In addition to his duties
as county chairman, Dr. Lozo will
also direct the local campaign in
Woodbridge.

Last year. Dr. Lozo had the
distinction of being named "Man
of the Year" by the combined
service clubs of the Township.
He is a member of the Wood-
bridge Rotary Club.

TAPE SURGERY
WALSH, Colo. — A local doctor

Dr. Pnul Williamson, has reported
successful use of Scotch tape as
a relatively painless substitute for
surgical stitches in closing minor
cuts. The doctor says he got ex-
cellent results in treating 104 lac-
erations, 91 of them deep enough
to penetrate the deep fascia—the
layer of contnective tissue
binds the muscles together.

that

Republicans Stress
(Continued from Page V

community to Township meetings.
Welcome constructive criticism at
all times and five courteous treat-
ment to all."

long-
wearing two-ply
combed cotton
knit in smart
pattetns,;stripes
and rich solid
folors. With
fnap-fasiencd
shoulder opening.
Washable^
Budget-priced.

$1.19

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSH1NG AVENUE
CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 F. M.
Wed.-4-By Appointment
Fri. —9 A. M.-8 F. M.
Sat. - 9 A. fL-12 Noon

CLOSED
Tues. & Wed., Sept. 28-29
In Observance of Religious Holidays

Open Monday Till 6 P.

Main Street
Woodbridge 8-1471

Boylan Bests Lund
(Continued from Pace 1*

a member of Phi Delta Kappa and
Kappa Delta Phi, graduate fra-
ternities in education, National
Education Association, New Jersey
Education Association and Mid-
dlesex Council Knights of Co-
lumbus. He is president of the
Woodbridge Township Rrincipals'
Association, president of the Mid-
dlesex County Principals' Associa-
tion, member of the Middlesex
County Juvenile Committee and a
member of the Highland Park
Board of Education.

Mr. Boylan is married and the
father of four children—one at-
tending Rutgers University and
three in the Highland Park
schools.

Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor C. Nicklas has been authorized
to advertise among the teaching
personnel that a vacancy exists
In the princlpalihip in School 1
and thftt applications will be re-
ceived by him.

Safety of Pupils
(Continued from Page 1)

various plants in the vicinity,"
Mr. Nlcklas said, "and the Board
wisely decided to have the bus
turn into the dead-end street,
near the flrehouse to unload the
pupils."

The dead-end street was re-
cently legally vacated and half
the street went to the Board of
Education and the other half to
Mr. Green.

"I am sorry Mr. Green isn't
here to speak for himself," Mv.
Nlcklas continued, "but I received
a report this morning thafc Mr.
Green, In a very vulgar and ob-
scene language, told the bus driver
he couldn't go down the dead-end
street. The - bus driver said he
would go down, that it was the
orders of the Supervisor of Trans-
portation, and he did go down. I
just can't understand a human
being attempting to stop a bus
driver trying to unload 375 child-
ren safely. It just doesn't make
sense to my way of thinking. A
child could be killed crossing the
street."

To Guard Crcpsing
On a recommendation made by

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
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Although Mr T.
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there were a You:
tions," One is ; ',
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munity"—sever.il :
instead of one l.,.
and the other •*•.,
itself might ibr ;1;
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A good reputation always proves
to be good business capital.

105 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Parking Bear of Store

You can't buy
better
auto insurance

Why pay
more?

rtiune Your All State Agent

STANLEY RYAN
Metuchen 6-Q847-J

FRANK C. WEIR
Valley 6-3238

^ Your. In »••<< hand! with. , .

ALLSTATE
by I v a n An t'jinoJ*

y to*bi*i und Co. wifJi mute and
(iiitiiKl and u^u/uft from ift* pamnr company.

VIDEO
1170 EAST JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N. J.
Register N O W for Fall Classes

TALENT
STUDIOS

New Studio in

CARTERET
UKRAINIAN PAVILION

Roosevelt Avenue, t'arteret

Fri. - 1 to 6 P. M.

Studio in

WOODBRIDGE
HUNGARIAN HALL

School and James Streets

Mon. - 1 to7P.M.
Classes for Beginners—Advanced

in

TAP-BALLET-MODERN
ALSO

BALLROOM DANCING
• FOX TROT • WALTZ t RHUMBA

• TANGO • SAMBA • MAMBO
«t JITTERBUG

Classes or Private • Form Your Own Group

For Futher Inlormation Call Elizabeth Studio

EL 4-0808 •
TUEB.-WU. - 11 A. M.' to 8 P. M.
SATURDAY -10 A. M. to S P. M.

TOM STEVEN 8, DIRECTOR

ISELIN. N . J .
MET. 6-1279

NOW THBU! SATURDAY
ON *)llft GIANT

CINEMASCOPE SCREEN
Grejury Peck - Rita ildin

"NIGHT PEOPLE"
In TYclmicolor

Plus Sterling liayden
•'ARROW IN THt; musT"

S I S . TO WKI) — SIJPT. 29

Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

"LIVING IT UP"
I" Technicolor

Plus Peter (iravrs
"KILLERS FROM SPACE"

p,ORDS
n mio t '

FOltDS, N. J. — IliUcrfst 20348

WKI). TIIRi: SAT.

"SEVEN BRIDES
FOR SEVEN BROTHERS

UN C IN KM A SC (>r El
with Jane I'owell-lloward Ke

also

"Jl'NGLIJ MAN EATEKS"
with Johnny Wetemuller

(Sat. Mat.—Extra Cartoons)

SUN. THRU E

"SUSAN SLEPT HERE"
with

Dick Powell - Debbie Reynolds

"JUNGLE GENTS"
with Leo Gorcy and
The Bowery Boys

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
irom 2 P. M. I Continuous)

WALTKK I!I \IH,

P e r t h Anibov Ih.airr

MAJESTICl
Daily 2 P. Jl, in >

NOW HUM \\\ DM v
TV's Favorite Aihrutuf
JACK VVEISK.i^i UlnJi

in

"DRAGNET1

In Warnerculiir
His Detective l';il b in ii

Ben Alexander • l|!i •
Frank Smith

"STRAND
WALTEH III \l>l

III Mni.1:

NOW
IN

T i l HI it Mil!

" K I N G RICHARD
AND THE CRU3A0EBS1

U l t l l

Rex Harrison • \ n

Co-Hit — ( luil' ( 1. . p - . r

• GIANT KIDDIE SHOW!

STATE THEATRE
TODAY THKl! SATURDAY

Kurt LANCASTER - Jean PKTERS
ii

In

APACHE"
Plus Jan STERLING _ Neville BRAND

"RETURN FROM THE SEA"

in

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
lu Cinemascope

"STUDENT PRINCE"
"Unto , A w i BLYTHE _ Edmund PURDOM plu.

UORG'Y _ HUntg HALL in

"JUNGLE GENTS

WEDNESDAY THRU TUESDAY
In Glorious CINEMASCOPE

FOR 8EVEN BROTHEBS"

Leo

"SEVEN BRIDES

K V l ' J K I - V I

Majes t i c TiieatreJ
m i - \ I I I K

C o l o r l ; t i l M . ' ; i - '••!

P l u s F u l l I r i i . I'i I •.!'•'" I

"RHUBARB"!
A I X < H I I M ; I

UNDER 1 • ^ n

0 | i m s fc On
( S u

I I'1END*

A n n l t - i i t ' i

"CARNIVAL
••THE

; . | i . \ l

SIC

FRIDAY
Dun.ilil

A

"Francis Joins Hi
« A it.

Color f.iii""11
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< Listed
Flower Show

liners

•

I.ouls Farkas of the
,, vrr Shop was the Judge
,•] iiov.TV show, soonsored
'•',',•,1,; Wonwn's Club, held

nurv. Winners were as

lii-st. iirrangement, Miss
,,, must variety of color,

in Hisolak. Roses, best
',;,„„, Mrs. H<!!en Varrel-
,,,,,1, inrangement, Mrs.
n n nnd best red rose.

•,,,,in:i. Albert Totln. As-
1 i,,)\vi ai-rannement, Mrs.
\i»,,nry; largest variety,

,.,.1,. Molnar. Dahlias: best
in,.Mi, Mrs. James Harlcay;
i, iiinom. Mrs. Sisolak.
„!.,•;(. unusual potte.1

Mrs Mooney; best bowl
.,,,,11 of marigolds, Mrs.
, 1,111. Miscellaneous win-
;-,. Mrs. Sisolak for best

• '.[rcmr-nts of mixed flow
Harold Cllne for the\;,

.„••; division prizes were
in Klsie Carstensen for
siiiclo bloom; Marlene
tl.r best bowl arrange-

rhinMh Horbatt for the
ii ual arrangement.

ii pii/p donated by the
,, uivr-n to Mra, Varrel-
,:• tlie best arrangement
en 'hidrmen of the show

Sidney Dell and Mrs.

Vote for Iselin School,
Schools Group Urges

FORDS— The Better Schools
Association met at he home of
Mrs, John Sorensen, 200 Cutter
Avenue.

Plans for the showin* of spe-
cial films, programs and speak-
ers for the y«ar were formu-
lated. Plans were also com-
pleted for the clubs participa-
tion Jin uettlnit out the vote for
the coming special election,
October 5, with Mfs. August
Bauer chosen chairman of the
election campaign committee.

Mrs. Irving Kahree and Mrs.
George Hafely were appointed
delegates to the special meet-
Ing to discuss the Iselin School
Board referendum at School 11,
Woodbridge, today.

Mrs, Harold C, Sotensen w<t!
appointed chairman of mem-
bership. Mrs. Bauer was in
charge of hospitality.

Fords Infant BaptizeJ
At Ludy of Pence Rite

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Racz, 16 Paul Street, had their
infant daughter christened Denise
Susan at cermonles held in Our
Lady of Peace Church by Rev

Edward Trio is Appointed
Manager of Heyden Plant
FORDS — Robert M. Aude has of the Newark College of Engl-

bren appointed plant manager of neering and lives at 588 Westlake
Heyden Chemical Corporation's Avenue. Rahway. He is a member

plant, and Edward Trio
lias been appointed mannger of
Hfiyden's Fords, plant, effective
October l, Simon Askln, president
of Heyden, announced today.

Mr. Aude has been ma/lager of
Heyden's fords, plant sinoe 1953.
Prior to Joining Heyden, Mr. Aude
served In various production and
supervising capacities with Mon-
santo Chemical Company from
1939 to 1953. Mr. Aude was grad-
uated from the University of Wis-
consin with a B. S. degree. He lives
at 943 Madison Avenue, Plalnfleld.
and Is a member of the Perth Am-
boy Industrial Association and the
Perth Amboy Rotary Club. He Is
also a member of -the American
Chemical Society, the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers
and the American Iinstltaute of
Managers.

Mr. Trio has been operating
superlntendant of Heyden's Fords
plant since 1952. He joined Heyden |
in 1942 as a member of the Fords.
plant chemical engineering staff '
Prom 1944 to 1946 he served In the I

American Institute of

y
John E, Grimes, pastor. Sponsors | Army. Mr Trio entered the Army

Orosz Honored
At Fire Banquet

KEASBEY — Alador Orosz, ex-
chlef of the Keasbey Protection
Co. No. 1, was given a testimonial
dinner In Yanek's. Perth Amboy.
He was presented 'with an ex-
chlefs badge by Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley and with a miniature fire
truck mounted on a plaqu* by
Fire Commissioner Steve Mftdger,
Raritan Township.

Albert Stark. William Dambach
and Leon Jeglinskl received pins
marking 26 years of service as
firemen. Channtng Clapp, man-
ager of the local Carborundum
plant, served as master of cere-
monies, and Rev. Deszo Abraham,
luistor of the Free Magyar Re-
foi-mrd Church of Perth Asiboy,
••:ive the Invocation and the behe-
(llction.

Guest
Qutglcy,

Miss Elizabeth J. Molnar
Bride of County Seat Man

speakers were Mayor
Mayor James J. Flynn

H'kWS -filck
nt Told

W

Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
k, 874 Main Street,

?••

II mnml the engagement
i.,.r.l!t,cr. Ruth, to WIU-
iui nrnkuls, son of Mr,
'Villiiim Beekuis, Ather-

:<•!•:. ii craduate of Wood-
•h .School, class of '5-2,

p.- Urslnus College, Col-
i';i, where she Is In her

were Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Brewer, Metuchen, uncle and aunt
of the child.

Mrs. Racz is the former Dor-
othy Salva, Fords. The couple
has another daughter, Diane
Franelne.

as a private, was later commis-
sioned and was serving as a cap-
tain with the II. S. Engineering
Corps in Korea when discharged.
After his discharge he rejoined the
Fords fchemical engineering de-
partment. Mr. Trio is a graduate

Miss Dolores E. MacArthur
Bride of Rahway Resident

FORDS—Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Dolores Elaine
MacArthur, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert MaeArthur, 154 Fourth
Street, to Lawrence Henry Nadler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Paul Nadler, 467 West Grand
Avenue, Rahway. The double-ring
ceremony was performed Saturday

She Is a member Afternoon at 3:30 o'clock by Rev.
(in Sorority. f Stanley Levandoskl.

graduated from a ( v e n l n m a l riage by her father,
i1,•.(•"(' Preparatory School

:. p.irk. Calif., and at-
I'iiiiKnia College, Clare-

,,!:! Ho is serving with the
N ivv. attending F.T.A.
Wiishinpton. D. C.

L (hire Winegar
\ He Hride Saturday

M

: I, A W M — Miss Claire
ti.iir-ihter of Mr. and
;:w Winegar, 75 New

Avenue, was given a
:ho Nell Lucey Recrea-

.-r. Perth Amboy. Hos-
vi- Miss Jean Pllutkie-
Him Palochlo and Miss

West Grand Avenue, Rahway, on
their return from a honeymoon
In Florida.

Mrs. Nadler Is an employe of
Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway, in
the duplicating department. Her
husband is employed by the Nat-
var Corporation, Woodbridge.

>f Perth Amboy. Police Chief
John R. Egan, Frank Baha, Mr.
Madger, Freeholder William War-
ren, Leon Hess, vice president of
Hess Oil Co., and G. E. Kadlsh,

j general manager of the General
Ceramics Co,

Music was furnished by Stanley
Sherman and.his orchestra.

EDWARD TRIOTRH

Rosary Schedules
Breakfast Oct. 3

p.s \V;in';:iir will marry George
.p. of Mr. and Mrs. John
•ii Packer Place, Perth
s.mirday In Holy Trinity
I'rrth Amboy.

the bride wore a full skirted gown
of rose point lace and tulle over
satin, with a portrait neckline
outlined in scallops and embel-
lshed with seed pearls. Her finger-
tip length veil fell softly from a
matching lace cap and she carried
a cascade of eucharist lilies and
stephanotis.

Miss Mildred Nadler, Rahway,
sister of the bridegroom, was the
maid of honor, and Miss Vivian
Sabo. Ford*, was the bridesmaid.
Richard O'Brien, Rahway, served
as best man. Ushers were James
MacArthur. brother of the bride;
Robert Nadler, brother of the
bridegroom, and James Reading,
Rahway.

The couple will reside at 700

Slates Installed
By Sodality Units
FORDS—The Senior and Junior

Sodalities of Our Lady of Peace
Church met ln the auditorium
and installed the following Officers
to serve during the 1954-55 sea-

liT INSTALLATION
Joint lnstftllatipit of

: 11 be held by Post,, 163.
Legion, and its auxll-

iinber 28, !n post rooms.
hi

.mil Rice,
iad at 73.

noted, sports

SON FOR MARHEVKAS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Marhevka, 536 New Brunswick
Avenue, are the parents of a son
born in the perth Amboy General
Hospital,

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Oates, 243 First Avenue, are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

son:
Senior Sodality, Marie Vitkosky,

prefect; Martha Romita, vice
pwsfect; Veronica TyiUan, aeore-
tary, and Charlott* D&Satyntk,
treasurer.

Junior Sodality, Marie Vitkosky,
prefect; Martha Romlta, Schicker,
vice prefect; Carol Paszinski, sec-
retary, and Theresa Petercsak,
treasurer.

Rev. Stanley Levandoskl, spirit-
ualy advisor, spoke on the topic,
"Spiritual Quality." Miss Arlene
Nota.ro was welcomed into mem-
bership of the Juniors.

Miss Vitkosky announced the
coming feast days of the Blessed
Mothjer. A spiritual bouquet was
offered by the Senior Sodality to
be said for Sister Mary Daniel. The
October Intention will be offered
for all priests. The Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament con-
cluded the meeting.

FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace
Church met in the auditorium,
with Mrs. Ann Levandoski in
charge. The opening and closing
prayers were offered by Rev. Al-
fred Smith.

Mrs. Ethel Kramer ,was ap-
pointed chairman of the annual
communion breakfast, October 3,
ln Lopes Restaurant, Installation
of officers will take place the same
day at 2:30 P. M. in the chuch.

A bus trip to Union City to see
the play "The Song of Berna-
dette" has been scheduled for
October 17, open to the public.
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. Helen Fjeld, chairman, 70
Wildwood Avenue, or Mrs. Levan-
doskl, 207 Summit Avenue.

Mrs. Irene Novak, Mrs. Helen
Zygmond, Mrs. Ella Nowicki and
Mrs. Mary Nagy were welcomed
into membership. Special prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Louis Toth,
Mrs. Joseph Merker, Mrs. Mary
Martin and Mrs. Helen Kovacs.
Mrs. Stephen Paako and Mrs. Ann

Meeting Listed
By School 14 PTA
FORDS—A delegation of mem-

bers from School 1* P.T.A will
attend the County Council meet-
Ing ln South River, October 6,
from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M, Reserva-
tions may be made with the presi-
dent, Mrs. L. W. Livingston, 15
Dunbar Avenue by September 24.
Transportation will be provided.

The first meeting of School H
P.T.A. will be held October 13 In
the form of a get-acquanted so-
cial. The social will be from 2 to
3 P. M., in the girts court. Teacher
conferences may be held at 3
P. M., with the meeting continu-
ing in the auditorium. All teach-
ers will be Introduced at this time.

POR1DS—Miss Elizabeth J. Mol-
nar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Molnar, 474 Crows Mill
Road, Was married to Cedrlc J.
MVCanh, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. McCann, 73 Townsend
Street. New Brunswick. Saturday
ln Our Ladv of Peace Church
Hlev. John Petrl, cousin of the
bridegroom, performed the mnr-
rlage ceremony and Celebrated the
muss.

The bride, given In marHnse bv
her faffier. wore a gown of French
Chrmtlllv l luce over dftlustpred
satin ensemble, fashioned with, a
full skirt of nylon tulle twmlnat-
tni Into a cathedral train und a
fitted bodice, designed with a
seivyp neckline and hlgh-ltahtwl
with Iridescent sennlns. A Oue?n
Anne crown of tulle petuls stud-
ded with rhlnestnnes h»ld her
fingertip-length veil of silk Illus-
sion ln olace. Sbe carried a
nuet of roses and stnohnnotis cen-
terwl with an orchid.

The maid of honor was Miss
Mary Lou McCnnn, New Bruns-
wick. Bridesmaids were Miss Ar-
lene Goetz, cousin of the bride;
Miss Eleanor Smollnskl and Miss
Clnlre Steguvelt. Fords.

Liwrence McCann, New Bruns-
wick, served his brother asT
man. Ushers were Alexander Mol-
nar, Jr.. brother of the bride
Joseph Crenner and Frank Dei-
ner, New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. McCann are
honeymooning in Miami Beach
Fla. For traveling, the bride won
a powder blue suit with black
accessories and an orchid cor
sage. They will reside at the loca
address.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and the
Washington School for Secre-

taries, Newark. She te employed
as a secretary by the Oenernl
Cable Corporation, Perth Amboy.
Her husband, a graduate of 6t.
Peter's High School, New Bruns-

hls bachelor of
ln business ad-

wick, received
science degree
ministration from Rider College,
Trenton. In 1B&1. A veteran, he
is currently associated with the
Retail Credit Co., New Brunswick.

Candidates Night
Planned Oct. 11

FORDS — Mrs. Elvira Boland,
Mrs. Julius C. Elchler and Mrs,
Martha Zuppa were welcomed
Into membership of the Keasbey
Women's Democratic Club at a
meeting held in the Keasbey
School.

Plans w«re made for candidates'
night. October 11, and the annual
anniversary dinner, November 13.
Mrs. Mary Meszaros, Miss Irma
Sebesfcy and Mrs. Nagy are co-
chairmen of the dinner.

The special award was won by
Miss Sebesky.

Lenore Frankel Heads
Nursing School Class

FORDS—Miss Leonore Frankel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Frnnkel, 15 Drummond Avenue,
has been elected president of her
class at the Albert Einstein Medi-
cal Center School of Nursing in
Philadelphia.

Miss Frankel Is a graduate of
Woodbridge'High School and is a
member of the class of 1956 at the
Medical Center School.

Fords VFf Band
Lists Engagements

FORDS —The Fords Memorial
Post 6090 V.F.W. Military Band
will march in the last of a »eries
of parades with the North Bruns-
wick Engine Company at Jersey
City, Saturday. The parade Is p»rt
of the State Exempt Fireman
Convention celebration.

According to Steve Lam, pres-
ident of the Ford Band, the unit
will take part In the Middlesex,
County Holy Name Day parad*
the next day. Sunday. September
26 and' the Union County Holy
Name Day Parade on October 10
in Elizabeth.

Bandmaster Raymond Hol»*'
helmer Jr., said that because Of
plans to expand the band for tbe. _»
following year, additional men
are needed for the alto horn, reej4
and bass horn sections. Anytttt*
Interested In joining the band can
contact Mr. Bolzhelmer at the.
V.F.W. Home. New BrunawWc
Avenue, Fords on Tuesday ewa- \
Ings or John Kuhlman, 13S Free-
man Street, Woodbridge or call
WO. 8-118T-R.

'il

win the
(tticoat Parade!

this year's fashion musts that
.will out your skirts and make little
nl waistlines,

LADIES' NYLON CRINOLINES

White, Black & Red—Sizes S. M. L.

HORSEHAIR PETTICOATS

White Only — 8. M.L

GIRLS'FULL

NYLON CRINOLINES 1 .98
Size 2-6X, 7-14 , '

HORSEHAIR PETTICOATS

T ,
NET PETTICOATS O . 9 8

s i z e s 7 - 1 4 •;...:-. • « •

O08

Kress w«re hostesses.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Makur, 182 Jackson Avenue are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

PROUD PARENTS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Kovacs, 62 Moffet Street are the
parents of a son born ln the Perth
General Hospital.

South Amboy Church Scene
Of Marfan Nolan Wedding

HOPELAWN — Miss Catherine Hopelawn, and Alex Yovonovlch,

GOP. SMORGASBORD
FORDS—The Secon*Ward Re-

publican Club will sponsor a smor-
gasbord dinner in School 7 Sat-
urday night.

New Members Welcomed
By Isdin VFW Group

ISELrN — Two new members
were welcomed at a meeting of
the Ladies Auxiliary of Iselin Post
2636 V.F.W. held at post head-
quarters. Mrs. Dorothy Luna,
president introduced Mrs. Ger-
trude Strasser and Mrs. Edith
Sherry.

A party was planned and held
last night at the Camp Kilmer
hospital. Entertainment was pro-
vided. The members were trans-
ported by cars which left past
headquarters at 6:30 P. M.

Plans were discussed for a thea-
ter party at Paper Mill Playhouse
in Milburn. Decision, was made to
have the party open' to the .public
and all persons wishing to attend
are to get in touch with Mrs.
Carla Luna, chairman at 28 Hlll-
crest Avenue.

Tentative plans were made to
attend the official visij, of tlfie de-
partment president at Savfeville
on November 14. A social wa(s held

It's Better Living
in JERSEY!!

Heller Jersey,.that is; The fab-
ric that gives you warmth with-
out weight, that is absolutely
crease "replstant, made into
famous "Winnie KayV blouses
In Moss Green, Sky Biue, Sea-
ban's Navy, Black fibony,
Champagne and Llpstibk Red-
Sizes 32 to. 38.

3.98 to 5.98

For the Bett Buys in Town Shop

[LANNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

By FRANCES DELL
The fact that canned foods were-

not very good twenty years ago
has set up a mental road-block
about processed foods for many of
us today. Usually, if a family
prides Itself on fine eating, you
will also find a prejudice against
processed foods.

This is an unfair prejudice, for
progress has been made as stead-
ily in processed' foods as in all
other phases of life. In fact,' pro-
cessed foods have followed the
same pattern as ready-made
clothes. There was a time, forty
or fifty years ago, when no lady
would consider wearing ready-
made clothes.

Today there are four kinds of
processed foods to be considered:
canned, frozen, ready-mixed, and
semi-prepared (brown and serve
breads). The last three are rela-
tively new.

The real secret in making ready
made foods acceptable is knowing
how to glamorize theml The sea-
soning in mbst prepared foods is
bland and careful. Your must
learn what Jto add to make the
food appeal to your family. Keep
experimenting and you will find
many brands that please you.

Learn how to combine various |
canned, frozen and prepared items
into an outstanding dish. Try a
can of cream of mushroom soup
a can of cream,of tomato soup, a
can of canned or frozen crabmeat,
curry powder, salt and pepper to
taste, and four tablespoons of
sherry added after the dish Is re-
moved from the stove. This wi)l

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, will sponsor a spaghetti
supper September 29 in post head-
quarters.

Nolan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Nolan, 345 Main Street,
South Amboyi wius married to
William Marfan, son of Mrs. Anna
Marfan, 113 Juliette Street, and
the ltate Matthew Marfan, ln St.
Mary's Church, South Amboy. Rev.
Brian O'Reilly officiated at the 10
o'clock Nuptial Mass and per-
formed the marriage ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a white organdy
gown with portrait neckline edged
with a pleatetd ruffle, and a three-
tiered skirt of ruffles extending
to form a cathedral train. She
wore a headpiece of lilies of the
valley and carried white roses and
lilies of the valley on her mother's
prayer book.

The matron of honor was Mrs.

THEATRE PARTY
HOPELAWN—A bus trip to the

Mlllburn Playhouse will be held
September 79 by the Ladles' Aux-
iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, VFW.

Victor Zazzallt,
Rita McCarthy,

Newark. Mary
cousin of the

bride, was flower girl. Edward
Marfan served as best maji ofr his
brother. Ushers were Gary Larson,

Where
A zoo is were animals look

through the fence at some very
3tirange creatures.—Wall Street
Journal.

Today's Pattern

following jhe meeting and two
birthdays jvere celebrated, those
of Mrs. Irs'ne McTighe and Mrs.
Josephine Gallaso.

t»T. XI, NIXON PABK
Tel. ME. 6-8150

t 535 AMBOY AVE.
)1>BIUDGE - WO-8-1163

STOKE UOUK8

Mo"., Til". ,
Tbuta., Pri.
Wed., »»<••
Sunday! •

9 A. M, to U P. M.1
. 9 A. M, to » P. M.I

9 A. M. to 1 P. M l

Pakistani chlei says Islam is a
positive antURed force.

make a delightful main dish for
any occasion,

Endless time and work can be
saved if you will take advantage
of all the modern, Improved pre-
pared foods. Ther| are several
good cook books that deal entire-
ly with this type of cooking.

FORDS, HOPELAWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenu* Fords, VAUey 6-5679, before noon
on Tuesday of each weel^| •:

SEPTEMBER
23—Meeting of American Home Department in library.
25—-Smorgasbord dinner at School No. 7 by Second Ward Re-

publican Club. ' • • \
26—Paper drive by Fords lions Club, starting at noon.
21—Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Rwtburan.t.
28~-Installatlon of officers of post and auxiliary of Fords Post

LS3, American Legion, In post rooms.
29—Spaghetti supper by Ladles' Auxiliary of FordS' Memorial

Post 6M0, VW, In post headquarters.
20—©us trip to Mlllburn Playhouse by Ladles' Auxiliary of

Hopdawn Memorial Post 1868, VW,

Dinner Party is Held
In Honor of Infant

I FORO8 —The infant daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Weir, 3'
Ireland. Avenue was baptized Bar
bara in a ceremony held at Oui
Lady of Peace- Chiirch by Rev
John E. Grimes. Sponsors wen
John Weir, South Amboy am
Mrs. William Cariste, Fords, uncl
and aunt of the child.

A dinner party for the sponsor,
and grandparents was held
the parents' home.

oodbrldge.
Miss Anne Marie Ven Derveer,

ousln of the tbride, was soloist
nd Mrs. William Hendrtcks
layed the organ.
The couple will residet ln Perth
mboy upon their return from a
adding trip through New England
States and Canada. For traveling
he bride wor a cream beige suit
id matching hat with Benedictine
ccessories.

Commitees Named
By School 7 PTA

FORDS —The executive board
of School 7 P.T.A. met In the
home of Mrs. Michael VelcbJofc. :
42 Paul Street. Mrs. Edward Le-
&enza. newly elected president,
annuonced the following o B e w
and committee chairmen to serve
for the 1854-56 school term:

Mrs. John Horbatt, first vjee
president; Mrs. Steven Goats,
second vice president; Mrs. Sam-
uel Saks, recording secretary:
ilrs. Harry Meyers, corresponding
Secretary; Mrs. Wlllard Mayer,
treasurer; Howard Sharp, budget
and finance; Mrs, L. W. Livings-
ton, civil defense; Mrs. Charles
Kovacs, founder's day; Mrs. Clif-
ford Dunham, publicity and hla-
torian; Mrs. Casimer Capilc, hos-
pitality; Mrs. Nels Laurltzen,
juvenile protection and safety;
Mrs. Velchlck, membership: Mrs.
Horbatt. music; Mrs. John Bera-
adys, parent education; Mrs. Saks
program; Mrs, Gilbert Augustine,
visual aid.

The executive board will meet
the first Tuesday of each month,
and the P.T.A. will meet the sec-
ond Thursday of each month.

lard Party Projected
By Scout Mothers Club

FORDS—'Plans for a card party
were made at a meeting of the
Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
52, held in School 7. Mrs. V. A.
Lund and Mrs. William Lund are
rn charge of the affair, to be held
October 11 at 8 P. M. in the
school.

Mrs. Stephen Balasz, president,
announced that the weekly troop
meetings will be every Wednes-
day night at 7:30 in the school
gymnasium.

The dark-horse prize, donated
by Mrs. Charles Burdash, was won
by Mrs. Ralph Gamo. Hospitality
was in charge of Mrs, Balasz and
Mrs. Burdash. '

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will hoW a paper drive Sunday,
September 26, starting at noon.

LIONS MEETING
FORDS—The Fords Ll»ns Club

will meet September 27 in Lopes
Restaurant.

Mary Cosky Celebrate*
10th Birthday at Party

FORDS—The tenth birthday of.
Mary Martha CosXy, daughter tof
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cosky, 57
Mary Avenue, was celebrated at
a party at her home.

Guests wtere Linda Swanlck,
Patricia Orovete. Joan Tomeslk,
Barbara Petercsak, Patricia LAT-
sen, Patricia Manton, Mary Janfl
Betty Ann and Robert Yeager,
Barbara Ann, Diane and Elaine
Ondrlck, Joyce Sabo, Albert No* |
vak, Joseph, George and Juliana!*'
Cosky, Jack Karabinchak ana
Beatrice Handerhan.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hovakv -
Mr. and Mrs. John Sabo and Mr.
and Mrs, John McGovern. •

TO INSTALL SLATE
FORDS—Plans for the

tion of officers was made by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Poit
163, American Legion, at a meet-j
ing held in the post rooms. The
affair' will be September 28 at 8
P. M. Mrs. Helen Cserr was in
charge of hospitality.

i;

MARVELGREEH
T E S T E D

£ GENERAL PURPOSE
$3.63 Grass Seed for S U N or SHADE

Stands TRAMPLING without PAMPERING
Thrives in Poor, Sandy Clayey, Soils

MARVELGREEH is blended to produce a Sparkling Green G r a s s . . . a
joy to the eye—your Private PICNIC AREA-Play Croquet; let the
Children romp and play.

This mixture of Quick Growing and Perennial seeds is best for difficult
soils where ijaore expensive seeds have failed.

Pattern 9142: Missed" Sties II,
14, IS, 18, 20; $0, 32, 34, 36. 38, 40,
43. Size 16 Jumper Ukes 3 yardq
SD-lnch fabric; blouse 1% yardt.

Send TMrty-flvt cent* ln coins
tor this pattern—add i cent» (or
each pattern i( you wlah }&t tlaan
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern D«|>t, 232 West 18th St..
N«w York 11, N. Y, Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
• U t i n d l T Y U NUMBER.

UNIQUII

MARVELGREEH*
ARA5AN Tr.ot.d
(a DuPorA Product)

to prevent decay I
of seed

after sowing

CONVINCE YOURSELF-buy fronyour favorite dealer, ..

PEDIGREED SEED COMPANY, JERSEY CITY 5, N. J , \
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Pprsoruil Income High
The Department ot Commerce reported ,

a few days ago that the total personal in-

come in the United States for the first

seven monthe of 1954 was slightly higher

than that in the same period of 1953. Gov-

ernment figures showed the annual rate

averaged $285,600,000,000 in the first seven

months of this year compared with $285,-

400,000,000 in the same seven months of

1953.

Economy experts who are convinced that

a business pickup is in the cards this fall

look to a 1954 personal income that the

figure could top the 1953 figure record. It

is estimated by some experts by over $1,-

000,000, if business does improve in the

late months of this year.

The personal income total in the United

States is an important guage of the eco-

nomic trend and cannot be discounted as

insignificant. The latest Government study

' is encouraging even though the total per-

sonal income for July this year was lower

than that of July, 1953. Income is still rela-

tively high, and prosperity in the nation is

•still high. If the majority of experts is

right, and business improves this fall, there

is no doubt but that a new personal income

record will be set in 1954.

Ike's Election Role
President Eisenhower, who had hinted

earlier that he would limit his role in the

coming elections, has now promised Re-

publican leaders he will make the greatest

effort any President has made in the last

thirty years to elect his own Party's candi-

dates to Congress. The speed-up in the

President's program was announced re-

cently by Representative Richard Simpson,

Pennsylvania Republican.

• Simpson said Eisenhower would make a

greater effort than either Coolidge, Hoover,

Roosevelt or Truman had made in any off-

year Congressional election. Simpson says

the President has become more convinced

of the desirability of an executive hand in

the campaign in view of recent events and

observations.

Simpson says the President will appear

on television, and make many speeches,

.radio talks and personal appearance, in an

effort to elect a Republican Congress. This

means ttiat the President's tremendous

personal popularity will be thrown into the

battle for Congress in November and that

if that Congress is not a Republican one,
the majority party's program in the Elghty-
Thinl Congress will have been flatly re-
pudiated.

Kvrn if the Republicans do not win con-
In ii of Congress in the off-year elections
this year, it would not mean that President
Eisenhower could not run a very strong
race himself in 1956. But a defeat, after an
intense campaign by the President him-
self, would be more of a repudiation than
if the President elected to stay largely out
of the battle.

MANIU KOPI;

Dog Paratroopers
Something new has been added in the

para!looping business. In Austria, where

avalanches seem to kill people every year,

Alpine rescue groups hftve begun training

dogs for .parachute rescue work.

Although such dogs have been used for

many years in Austria's Alpine regions,

in finding those lost in snow slides, the

difficulty of putting the dogs within close

range of those trapped has often foiled

rescue missions.

To combat this, the Austrian Mountain

Rescue Service has started training dogs

in parachuting. The training utilizes a

special parachute for the dog, which fol-

lows its master out of the plane ten seconds

after its master jumps.

Once on the ground, the dog's chute is

removed by its master and it proceeds to

use his superior tracking abilities to locate

victims. Reports from Austria say the dogs

are h i g h l y successful paratroopers. The

dogs—German Shepherds—h a v e advan-

tages in parachuting, since they land on

four legs and thus can better cushion

themselves for shock.

The fact that dogs can be trained to

jump out of airplanes and aid in rescue

work is a remarkable feat and one which

speaks well for thebreed. These are the

same dogs used largely by the Army, and

the favorite ctf seeing-eye groups that fur-

nish blind people with seeing-eye dogs.- It

is hard not to love animals when one sees

the results of such faithful service and de-

votion as these animals are capable of per-

forming.

V. S. Seeks to Regain Windfalls
The announcement by Albert M. Cole,

Housing and Home Finance Administrator,

that the Government is now taking action

to force repayment of windfall profits real-

ized under Government - insured mort-

gages, is highly satisfying. Although there

is some doubt about how much of this

money the Government can collect, thers

is no doubt that many of these schemes

were morally dishonest, even if they were

technically legal.

Recent hearings in New York have es-

tablished the fact that many builders and

speculators, of the "smart operator" vari-

ety, were able to reap profits running into

the millions of dollars while investing only

a few thousands of thir own money. Such

testimony has touched off a scandal which

is thoroughly disgusting to the average

American citizen.

There are many other similiar building

and development deals which have been

put over on the F.H.A. in recent years. The

present Administration should make every

effort to ferret out anfl publicize every

windfall profiteer and Collect what is due.

Opinions of| Others
SALUTE FOR ESPEIT-DE
CORPS

•Right in the midst ol its mod-
ernization program, as It studies
the mushroom-shaped cloud of
the A-bomb blast, the Army is
reaching Into the past to restore
the hand salute to an.aim-tiring
basis. The present practice of
saluting only iri military areas
will be extended to require offi-
cers and enlisted men to ex-
change salutets whenever and
wherever they rrjeet except when
it would be "npanifestly inap-
propriate or impractical."

This practice also was revived
early in World War H after a
20-year lapse but was, discon-
tinued in' 19«. It is being re-
vived this Wednesday, the Army
explains, to increase esprit-de-
corps by engendering pride In
serving the nation and in wear-
ing the uniform. Whether it will
accomplish that end or not it
is difficult to say. '

lieutenant, the man with the
combat infantryman's badge and
the headquarters expert with the
chahtorrie characteristics will
flinch as they exchange salutes.
There will only be a mutual feel-
ing of satisfaction when both of
the saluters happen to be men
whose temperament and ability
have made them career soldiers.
—St. Louis F<k-Di#0*tch.

iY/A

began not iofhg alter
Gen. George Washington got his
first salute from a ragged Con-
tinental Army private. The
guardhouse lawyer, the eislftt-
ball and the sloppy Joe, as' well
ks the individualist, have been
in the forefront of those who
B|ver cared to exchange salute
with,' anyone. And the pompous
officer, wjth far more self-esteem,
thai* military ability, has always
toured even the accordlng'to-
regs 'soldier on saluting,

With the «»lute restored, the
field offlcen and the Pentagon
politico, the grizaled matter ser-
geant and the brarld new second

JPAGE TEN ^ '

CLUTTERING THE PARKWAY
Highway Authority spokesmen

have argued that 'buses should
be permitted on the Garden
State parkway because (1) their
tolls are needed and (2) those
who don't own cars have as
much right as anyone else to
reach the shore recreation area
quickly and under the pleasant
conditions offered by the park-
way.

The first re*son is an assump-
tion that can; be tested only by
experience II looks /*& though
the pppla'y will' have ail the
traffic it can handle and that
passenger car tolls will be suffi-
cient to cany the bonds.

The second reason Is persua-
sive—up to a point. It is not sub-
ject to indefinite extension. It
does not'sedm applicable to the
request of Public Service Coordi-
nated Transport for ICC per-
mission to extend itelrvington-
New York Bus Line No. 107 over
the parkway from Irvington
Center to Clifton, Or to the
pending application by DeCamp
to use the parkway from Bloom-
field Avenue to Route S for New
York buses.

This section of the parkway

Democrats 5 2 % - -
48% in Statewide Vot
Congressmen, Survey

lion

H K T O N . N. .1. Resultr. o'
il r Vilest. Htiiti'wi(k' "trlnl heat"
,,l voter pn'fciriKT by Princeton
K, semrli .Service'* New Jersey Poll
,]„,.*• Demnrnilic candidates for
,•„„..Irs mouse,of Represents-
iIM,i nmnim: ahead of Repub-
I,,.,,,! enndidntes by n margin of
,f, ,

Today's finding represent R
q4% loss In OOP .strength and
V'i4'-: ";iin In Democratic/strength
sinee thr November, 1953, Congns-
sion.il Election.. At that time,
GOP candidates for Congress
.Hnusf of Representatives) polled
57 4'". of the Statewide vote for
bonRresslonal • candidates, and
Drino-rntic cundklnU-B. 42.6%.

Today's results are also of special
f b e UK/ PrW£

1948, 1950, and i-,, •
Elections,

Despite this t ^ ,
considerable vai la t , ,
Ular vote in y,,.' ','
y ea r s .

For example, in i
a t t racted 5.R'; n i ( | | i

vote (fast for d,,,,,,
dldat*s tlmn it au\'u
overall result in m,
Ki'essforiHl scats «,,.
the same -9 c iop
5 Democratic Con '

w i t h the DPIII'),.

Union County last
present lineup in \\
N e * Jersey is n,,p

Dcmii, ]

fi'iil

(•„,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grtbblns

will be the county's principal',
north-south artery, It will be
heavily traveled. Its use for
shorebound bus.es from Paterson
has already been approved. Ad-
mission of other buses ought to
be deferred until the parkway
has been in use long enough to
determine whether they will
cause congestion and whether
the parkway can be self-sup-
porting Without them,
, A papkway cluttered with
buses like any city street is not
what the people voted for.—
Newark Evening Nfcwa.

SURPRISE IN MAINE.
For several days now, you may

expect to hear a flush of opinion
from the experts, especially the
professional partisans, on the
causes and effects of the Maine
election.

Permit us to join In.
We think diagnosing what the ,

voleri hfe/ft don* haa sdtne of
the same hazards as trying to
perdlct what they will do. Un-
less, of course,'you talk to a sub-
stantial cross-section, Tfliich we
obviously didn't do in Maine.
The Maine voters who elected
a Democratic governor for the
first time in 20 years doubtless
had varying reawns for (heir
action, The mixed analysis of the
Maine politicians is evidence of
that.

But it seem* fairly clear that
tlw dominant factor was the
antagonism built up against
Ooy. Burton M. Cross, Maine's
flrrt tUpublican governor In
modern times to be denied a stc-

(COMinued on Page 12)

Trenton, confident of suc-
cess at the November 2 general
election. New Jersey Democrats
are looking forward to 1955 as
the year when voters will push
them out of the political wilder-
ness after 40 years to capture
control of the Legislature.

Since the election in rock-
ribbed Republican Maine where
a Democrat was elected Governor
for the first time in two decades,
New Jersey Democratic leaders
have raised their sights over the
coming Congressional election to
take stock of party chances next
year when sixty members of the
General Assembly and eleven
State Senators are schedule to
be elected.

Senatorial contests wUl occur
In Burlington, Camden, Cape
May, Essex, Gloucester,' Middle-
sex, Monmouth, Salem, Somerset,
Union and Warren counties. All
but Middlesex county is now
represented by a Republican Sen-
ator. Particularly, Democratic
leaders are looking into South
Jersey for gains.

Last year's upset election of
Democratic Governor Robert B.
Meyner, of Phillipsburg, and the
State House scandals uncovered
by the executive investigation of
the Division of Employment Se-
curity, have provided much aid
and comfort for the Democrats.
Future probes of the operation of
State departments under Repub-
lican rule in past years are
planned to add fuel to the fires.

Governor Meyner will soon join
out-of-State oratorB stumping
the State in behalf of Congress-
man Charles R. Howell, Penrling-
ton Democrat who Is seeking the
United States Senatorship. The
Governor believes Howell, his
former campaign manager, has a
basically sound campaign plat-
form that will appeal to New
Jersey voters. Looking at the
Maine election, the Governor
emphasizes that voters become
discriminating when a candidate

i .properly highlights the issues,
When November 2 rolls around,

voters will find that Democratic
candidates will be lined up in th;
favorite spot iri the first column
on the ballot in twelve counties^
which also adds to the glee of
party leaders.

BIN GO:—The State of New
Jersey for many years followed

patterns set by the State of New
lurti in solving timely problems,
but the situation has been re-
versed with the great Empire
State now playing the rule of the
copy cat.

This year New York State offi-
cially copied New Jersey's system
of semi-annual car inspections
which becomes effective in Sep-
tember, 1950 and now neighbor-
ing State officials are scanning
New Jersey's bingo control laws
In an effort to quell geographical
uprisings over the former child's
game which has turned pro. , .

Because of loud screams from
Brooklyn and other sections of
the great Empire State where
police officials have tried to crack
down on illegal bingo games, top
officials* hope the problem may be
solved quietly along the same or
even better lines followed by New
Jersey this yenr.

The 1954 binso laws in New
Jersey were enacted because the
Supreme Court purposely ruled
that county prosecutors could be
indicted for nonfeasance in office
if they failed to enforce the anti-
gambling laws in their respective
territories. The clamor that fol-
lowed when bingo and raffles
were stopped forced the Legisla-
ture into quick action.

Perhaps the attitude of many
New Yorkers toward residents of.
the Garden State may change
considerably if New Jersey con-
tinues to lead the parade toward
civic betterment, rather than fol-
low the Empire State.

VACATION:-In the very near
future, Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner may temporarily drop the
cares of State and take a trip to
foreign lands for a brief rest.

Last March the Governor seri-
ously considered a trip to the Par
East but called It off when he
encountered difficulty with the
Republican Legislature. Now the
old wanderlust has again taken
hold of the Chief Executive and
he is looking toward distant lands
with that good feeling.

The Governor has been invited
on an official visit to Israel and
he recently declared he would
enjoy visjtlng that new country.
He has also received invitations
to visit other parts of the world
but his duties have kept him busy
at the State House. With an Im-
portant congressional election
coming up, the Governor may
postpone all trips until after the
November 2 general election.

Durning the summer, the Gov-
ernor was kept busy making
speeches in and out of New Jer-
sey, but generally he worked
every day at His desk. Like Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Driscoll before
him, he arrives at the State
House early and stays late and
keeps a corps of assistants busy
during the long working hours.

an pxcpllenl Indication of the basic
strengths of the two major poll-
ttr-nl part ins in the State less than
six wtekr, before the all-Important
New Jersey U. S. Senate Election.

Here's how the vnte went Iri the
Stale in a New Jersey Poll survey
just completed on the following
question:

"If the (lections for Conjress
wcrr bfine held today, which
party would you like to see w'n
in this State—the Republican
or the Democratic?" '
The following table shows the

Statewide results nmons? those Who
hud nn opinion on the above ques-

or who, If undecided, stated
^ r d which party they "leaned."
Statewide Vnte for Comfrewmen

(House of Representatives)
Democrats Jfc%
Republicans 48
Five months ago, the vote on the

same question was Democrat, 50%;
Republican, 50%. Thus today's
findings represent a 2 per cent
gain for-the Democrats and a 2 per
cent loss for the GOP since mid-
April.

An important fact to be kept in
mind in reading today's results Is
that the GOP took 9 Congressional
seats; the Democrats, 5 in the

m

(Continued

Letter to lli0
Y

Editor

Mr. Charles !•: (;!( ,,
Wootibririgi' Im] ., •
W o o d b i n e , N ,I
Dear Mr. Cin',!(.IV

I rend with a • ,. •
terest your in r ,
"DlRnlty, RespmiM-,';
in lost Tlun-.il.n :

Independent-Lea!.
I agree with v , ,

edly tha t taxpayer.. „•
.ship should be in; , ' ,
nlty and care thin
quires" when t ; , :
Township meet i:i •
tions or to M-,,:
their problems.

It amazes me .<.
Township menu , i "
attended quite :i iii -
because I liavr ,,
town how nidi Iv i

(Continued on \>

AIRPORTS:—The State Bur-
eau of Aeronautics advises that
the Federal Government has
tentatively allocated $200,556 to
New Jersey to use in its airport
construction program.

The money will be allocated
from a $20,000,000 appropriation
bill recently passed by Congress.
The dollars are not to be used for
buildings, utilities, auto packing,
landscaping and non-essential
items, but must be dedicated to
acquire land, grading, drainage,
runway and taxiway, apron pav-
ing, field lighting, access roads
and fencing.

The bureau wants interested
New Jersey municipalities to
send in detailed plans for airport
improvements if thjie desire allo-
catipn of this federal money.

. TRAINING:—A movement ls
underway at the State level to
increase the efficiency of all
municipal police forces by re-
quiring new patrolmen to partic-
ipate in a pre-tralning course at
the State Police Academy.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has appointed a special commit-
tee to study the proposal, headed
by Attorney General Grover C.
Richman, Jr. However, it has
been decided that enabling legis-
lation would be needed to put
jny training program into effect.
As a result, the 1955 Legislature
ls expected to consider a bill re-

(Contlnued on Page 121

Competence Creates Confidence

It Is nlwnvs wlsi- In be pro tc r t r i l aKulnst Use

of iicrifleiH whether while a t home or clrivliu

Friendly Service —As Near As Yoin V

ESTATE IINSURAHCE

INDEPENDENT-LEADER
con. in. HIM m n i n imcicArt. w, *oiu uatnt u u i v u

•IWby, yw, I can cook. Cw you wash

WHEN MAILING MOM V

I ]

Bank money orders are t«l i s

safety, c<jmveniepce, and economy *'"

you have (iccasion to mail moiuy.

can buy them iiji a few minutes at t

bank, and they can He cashed rem"

anywhere you send them.

Open Friday 4 to 8 P- M

Woodbridge National
, — , — MEMB£» —

Federal Reserve Syitem
FwteraJ Deptiit lanmnee Corporation
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o Hills Park Reports

It

' ,,, imrs IMrk Avwiue-

. .. ih-nik^ to Mrs. Louis
!,•,!• l,ikin<! ovnr the

'• „'• nvn weeks. Mrs. Pcrtf-
i,.turned after an eleven-

'. , |i|i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
ni'ind. nt tholv sum-
Wrstmnrolnnd, Va.

.", r t r in the paper Is a
,.',,. ihe children belonging
, , i>;i<k 148 Cubs, under

•jmiri M''^ A l b e r t K u ! 1 '
l'.,ndpf<> Troop 62, directed

! ^lyinoml Alexander.
,ripe. jicld H i'umm&R'?

., j mini*' n profit erf ^15 tn
,', ,,,• to thi' Polio Hospital
,.., Ainbiy General.

:U,i n. Mstort, III. Ellza-
Hiv celebrated his stxth
l.r.i Friday. Allendlrm
were Bobby Fiuilhaver,

i in I (V'nrKfl Casey, Tom-
, ...lid, churirs Folry, Mnr-
.•mi|i-on, James and Ber-

•[yuill and Charles

ii-'s Kail/.. Elizabeth Avo-
, |;i..:t in his (,'randparents,
,| Mis, Joseph Rorarty,
mil hi miiny friends Who

i i Wednesday on his 10th

.Min Tnirmvitrh. Wood-
i.'t, bud ii family party to
>br:iie his 13th birthday
t i i n i . i y .

;iiid Mrs. Dormld bistort
ihii are now visitirm New

nil the week-end at the
Mi1 and Mrs. Edward Q

,h . Kli/abeth Avenue.
in:!] ihe sixth wtddinu an-

v nf Mr. and Mrs. Harold
isimimfleld Avenue, and

biithdny of their son
Kir r-eifbratert over the

id when they were guests
mid Mrs. E. F. Nash, Floral

I A family dinner, party
ru in their honor.

•w,d Mrs. John Kelehrr
ir•ii'ri1.-;. Denisp and Lor-

:; :.'.ibrih Avenue, have re-
I'nin a tvo-w<vk vacation
i- lie!ray, Florida.
, h.iel Johnson. Woodruff

•.V.K two years old
uhi'ii he was visited by Mrs.
<". iii::h and (huiuhter, Ja-

M. TiiomiKs Calola and son,
a n (I Mrs. France.

:ii Mrs. John Davidson
A; rim'1, were guest;

''•'>• Inline of Mr. David
a;, "AIn) had been hi
• .i'i'.t year-, utto. anc
A Mi and Mrs. Sam
ii. Kearney, to cele

• M'ddinu anniversary
ai Mrs, Edward Listort

an indciniile stay a

'":• n Barnicltel, Home
i' i[iteri,ainfd Sunday
: ''HT foiirlli birthday.

Mr and Mrs. William
aiiii [laughter, Laura,

>: Mi an:l Mrs. Robert
•i and Laurie and Lin
•<i<e; al^i Mrs. Oeor«i

J J Hoberts, chairmar
mTraiiiKlisi1 club of the
''•lib. .Mates she Is shor
• I" iins and .'•() may not
'II cuver every street in

faik l'lcase contact Mrs. Ro
u '.vimid like to see th

h 19th for
«Ir. and Mrs, Minhacl Warno; the
i t h for Mr. and Mrs, Albert
lampana, Blnomfleld Avenue, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jam"s Re.lt-
meyeji, Ornnd Avenue,

Mr. snd Mrs. ,lohn R. Jewkrs.
sind children Antliony, Judith

ind Handle, Elifiabeth Avenun,
pent last week-end al their sum-

mer home nn Pirn Island.

ii: (iih birthday, John
W^ndniir .Street, enter

I'Hiiiny Calola. Karen nm
•'••: is-mi. Edward Koenk
1 'ijanek and Durk Ston
• '!: i who was u hous.

• !..e floufih liomc.
•'I'M strada of Washinyto
• i' Irbialed her f o U r t
>'• .ii a party on Sunday fpi
'•'•• A;H::: Debbie, Qail a r i
Mui,i head, Gale-Ann an
•lai-iiu.sky, TlmoUiy Drlsco
-"'•'\ Thomas Burke, Gingei

i, all fmm the .Park; alsi
'!' Hlark, Mr. and Mr
and Joann's (jrundfathe,

:i''••• Andriano, all of Bloom)-
Mi••.. Helen Hartswovth an
•|I Jacobus, Ea.st Orange
^'Nuia Graham. Newark
•'• Andriano, Iselin, Mr. an
ii-ni-.'c Maehusky, Mr. an
Villain Moorhead, iff. an
iiiike .ind Mr. and Mrs

"• . 1
and Mrs. John Cloug

"*<1 Tuesday at dinner,
"i CIOUKII, Belleville; Mr,

Kobert Clough, Nutley;
^ Margaret Drewes, Hblle'

y (tinner party was
|Alrxaii{|er Wertz, Jr., Wash

A , on his 16th birth
1st Week.

i 1'arly was held Sunday to
Dixon, Elizabeth Avenue

»<>'• «f his fourth birthday
sl.s wtrc Kathle Smith,
Jolin, Margie,Wood, his
t i i and Richard and1

p h Eckort and Kathy Me
Jersey City,

• r ;md Mi'fi. Paul Glass an
H). t'aul and Kartm.'Wash

Avenue, spent the week
•"iK Mrs. Glass's parents
.^irs. c . Campbell, Leo
'mil was five years ok

*k. when he entertained
'''s pluyinutes.
mid Mrs. James Pitman

t A v e n ^ celebrated thel,
W»«ildihi8 anniversary whili
VJi) visiting in Texaa, Okla
I Kansas and Nebraska,

"id Mrs. John P. Schwoe
children Kristine, Joihi

p'-., mid j e 8 n Marie,, Hr
have wmrned from

'iieatiim spent at Sprln
He Sehwotbels celebrate

w u l11 h anniversary las

Marie Hines, Qran
««il (Kathleen B«nnet
Street, celebrated thel
Washington Avenue

BvlUttla

•heir ninth weddiiw nnniversary:
lso the nlnntli for Mr. and Mrs.

h Pllohn : and I he 19th for

in m!nd the meet.ini,' of
he Civic Leasuo on September 29.
!wo 16 mm sound color films will
ie shown—one about fishing en-
-ltlcd "Hook, Line and Safety."
•he other on lawn care. A meeting:
f the officers and bonrd members
inn held last ni«ht at the home
if the president, Bob Bomifirt,
md lntorostlni? proRrams are be-
m ulnnned for future meetings.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark.
rvlnRtnn. were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Ziesmer, Homes Park
Avenue, last Friday night.

Lorraine Keleher, Elizabeth
Avenue, was three years old on
Monday when he guests were Vir-

tnia and Elizabeth Stringer,
Donna and Susan Pennes/, and
Kenneth and Richard Mlgliovati.

Julius Shandalow, who
has just returned frnm Korea, i.i

his SO day furlough with
his wife and children at. their

'ark Avenue home. 8nt, Shandn-
iow has served in the army for
8 y-ears. i
—blames BroWn. Harrison Ave-

nue, was host to a laine RTOUP of
his playmates last Saturday on
his sixth birthday.

—Anniversary congradulatlons
to Mr, and Mrs. John Stelb,
Bloomfleld Avenue, who cele-
brated five years of marriage Fri-
day, and to Mr, and Mrs. Alex-
ander Rosettl of Park Avenue,
also five years on the same day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns,
Homes Park Avenue, saw the Vic-
tor Borge show and had dinner
ater at the Pieadllly Hotel, ac-
ompained by Mr. and Mrs. James

Somers of Manhattan, In honor
of their sixth anniversary last
week.

—•Mr. and Mrs, H, Cahtll, Riv-
ngton Street, had an anniversary

Monday.

; Iselin Personals'

BY GI-ADYS E. SCANK
136 Klmhiirst Avenue
Iselin. New Jersey
Tele, Me. 6-1679

—Richard Rapacioll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rapacioll, Dow
Avenue, has entered Tennessee
Wesleyan Methodist College to
study for the ministry.

- T h e Iselin Democratic Cltib
announces that the date of the
pre-election barn dance which was
scheduled to be held October 30,
has been changed to October 22,
John Pannone, chairman of the
affair annonuced however that
the dance will be held at' St. Ce-
celia's Recreation Center.

-L i t t l e Constance Eleanor
Dzlombak. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Peter Dzlombak, 49 Wilson
Avenue was christened at St. Ce-
celia's Church by Rev. John M.
Wilus. Mr. and Mrs. John Dziom-
bak were the sponsors.

-Mrs. Helen Thomas, chairman
of the block dance, given by the
Ladles Auxiliary of the Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, District 11, and scheduled
to be held at Kennedy Park, Octo^
ber 2 from 9 P. M. to 1 A. M,,
October 3, announces tickets are
now available and may be pur-
chased from any member of the
auxiliary.

—Two Iselin teams, the V.P.W.
and the team'sponsored by Iselin
Taxi, members of Woodbridge
Township Bowling League at the
Bowl-Mor Alleys in Woodbridge,
not off to a Kood start Friday
evening. They are looking for
more men from Iselin especially
with a 170 or over average.

—The Edward J. Kenney As-
sociation is sponsoring its first
fall dance on October 30 at St.
Cecelia's Recreation Center. Don
Dornay and his orchestra are
furnishing the music.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Me Gee-
ham, 11 Libby Lane, announce the
birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Tt ' s A Fai)t
The only reason a' great many

Americiui families dun't own an
elephant is that they have never
been offered an eltjphant for $1
down and t l a week.

It's here!

Detachable Pouch
Now yuu can get fawoui Bricei
with ntw (Juiuchuble poiu-h. Pouch
ran be Uuiuluml w^uately. Uutb
belt and iwlub. tan bo lilted ttu-
mutely fix >im8«« support. All'
duMir llrjuT (uses youi i tb im
bai'k, supports viliU organs, maki'ti
you look trimmer, feel belter trul
work bcctei. Let us fit yuu today!

. Ikuulur one-ijicce mudel aim avaU-
dhlc.

>— and v t —

Supporter Belts
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LANCASTER IMAM)
Gov't. Gradod "U. S. Choice"

CHUCK
39'

tea;
'PoOns

MCit r o a s t
s Gold Se

salt

POT

Roast or
Steak

way

-

leaf
ipoon
seed

wat»r

s Peas
Tomato Juice
Tomato Juice

. Flour
Syrup
Pears

Early
Garden

unrs

UBBT'S

AUNTJEMINA
PANCAKE

LOG CABIN

20-ox.

12-ot.
bottle

GLENSIDE
BABTLETT

PRINCESS Colored.

Bone In. One quality only — top quality
government graded "V. 8. Choice" beef . . ,
your guarantee of delicious eating;! Serve an
feonomleit!, lasty chuck roast for a change
at thU low, low prim this weekend!

«£'>- Margarine 2 - d 43 c

WESTON
F < n e Y

IO-OI.

pkg.

Lancaster Brand UOVEN-READY" Long Island

Ducklings 49C
LancaateTljTandriTs. Choice"!^

Boneless Cross Cut Roast » 69C

Boneless Brisket Corned Beef "> 65'

LIBBY'8
EARLI

OABDtM
LinBV'3

LIHBY'B
•IFE

Lancaster Brand

Sliced Bacon ; 39>
Smoked (Boneless)

Cottage

Fresh Frosted Fish Features

Fillet of Haddock
Fillet of Perch
Fillet of Pollock t
Teddy Halibut Steak » 65c

MILK
CHOCOLATE

VIIIOINIA -- -
LEX f » U f «

vinoiNiA u-oi.
LEE cello MI

Hams 69
B T M R Y GOODS

BREAD SUPREME 15-oz.
Sliced loaf

Save up t» ">c a loaf! Finest quality —Dated for freshness!
15

Pecan Sticky Buns
Party Layer Cake

of 9 4 5
Vanilla or
Chocolate each

MOBfe LIBBY VALUES
JUlCe FINE APPLE L e".

Fruit Cocktail
Llbby'sPeas n ' .^A 2
Pork & Beans
King Size Olives
libby's Corned Beef

CANDY DEPAKMEHT

Hershey Kisses
Jelly Drops
Marshmallows
Bub Bubble Gum

LAUNDRY NEEDS

Lux Flakes £{.' 30c
Rinso F£!,*.30c
Surf
Lux Soap
Swan Soap
Swan Soap
Silver Dust
Silver Dust
Breeze
Breeze
Lux Liquid Detergent
Lux Liquid Detergent
Lifebuoy Soap
Lifebuoy Soap

31c
47c
2*5c

Moi.

- 3k
47c

St. 86c

lt-OI.

nn.

3

19c

8 ? 60c
B?60c
SS* 60c

CtkM

25c
One Cant t%i\

with C»nnon
C»u tlpth

vlth CtnnoB
dlih towel

vlth Cannon
fue cloth

Vlth Cannon
dlfh towel

62c
sic

COOKIES, BISCUITS * 4

Choc. Chip Cookies JSSFZ.
Choc. Circle Cookies «."*£"
Social Tea S T 0 * 2 ^ S k
Milk B o n e DOQNWTCS{

Kibbled Dog Food
Kibbled Dog Food

FANTBY NEEDS *

Cream White "TS'SOc ^ 7 9 0
Herb-Ox ^ B 3%Vf 22c 2 '.ft, 37c ;
Cream of Rice Cereal w»? 33c
Meat Tenderizer N*r«««.. "Ti 45c

MARCAL FEATURES i

Pastel Napkins MARCAL 3 " ^ 25c
Marcal Hankies 3 ^ * 22c
Kitchen Charm Wax Paper 2 f - 28c

NGW LOW ICE CREAM PH1CES

Dairycrest Ice Cream effii".'!-18

VreOINIA LEI OAj,
PUitle Pt. Cont. "«"'
VI&nlNIA LH J1 J «

tt Gal, Cont * *
2 WM

I

': |

• M
• -!

39c

French Ice Cream
French Ice Cream
Dairycrest Sherbet * OHto»

EVANS SUNDAE TOPPINGS

Chocolate Topping -.** *;
Butterscotch Topping *i
Pineapple Topping *i
Pecan Topping *i

DA1KY
Glendale Club

Cheese Food
2*79.

California Iceberg

Lettuce
FROSTED FOODS
Complete Dinner

Swanson Cut-Up ALL FOR

Serve your favorite salad with Hom-de-lite mayonnaise or
salad dressing!

Tanof
Bomeitlo
Imported
Ch**M

Muenstcr Cheese
Swiss Cheese
Danish Blue
Provolone Cheese
Sliced American ^".tti1

Gruyere Cheese " " . t S "
Crfam Cheese { ""'•'•"""»
Cottage Cheesej

p
Brand

SheffUtl

». 49c
,». 55c
»,. 73c
*.57c

Vff 29c
i S 43c

Sweet-Eating California

Cantaloupes
Large Sugar-Sweet

Honeydews

2-lb.
Size

10-oz.
Pkg.

9-oz.

.49

Complete Pkg.

FRYERS
IDKAI,

Ideal Peas
French Fries

A L'oni|>let« meal In a package for only $1.49 complete! J

Broccoli Spears BIRDS EYE 2 IS. 47**
Ideal Orange Juice 3 ̂  43B
Birds Eye Cut Corn 'IT; 2 K.
Ideal Sliced Strawberries lk?. 33<

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THBOUGH SAT.. SEPT. 2S

\

Durkee
Marshmallow
Fluff

LA CHOY
Pinner 0«g

0,M 9u. 51c
Vegetables H1"« 1B;.̂  29c
Noodles £5ST 2 * ^ 3 1 c
Bean Sprouts 1 6 X He

3-Little Kittens
feat Food

3--«.23e 2»:« 23c

Dial Soap
2 ^ 23c
2 -:. 33c

Spin
For Automatic

Lar,, M-«
paokait

One-Wipe
Amaijng New Dust Cloth

69c
Abaorbi Dull InaUinUr
Hon'l Scatter Dnat
Orcaaileu Llallia*

WASHABLE up to M Tlmeil

Swift's
Baby Meats

CHOPPED
»r BTVAINED

Royal Crown
Cola j

6 u-«. 3 7 c «!•»•bolUci ** • v Dtooilt

Pard
Dog Food
3 »:

Chicken-of-the-

Easy Off
Oven Cleaner

•,: 69c

Aerowax
Floor Polish

"r-47i

drat* Uktl 36c

Wilson's
Chopped Beef

Puss-N-Boots
Cat Food

3 - - 2 5 c «--14o

Odorless
Renuzit

99c

Wrisley
Toilet Soap
8 57c

Chun King
Chow Mtift''< 45c

MHUNI, With Naedle*.

Chicken & Mushroom _ .
Chow Main «**- i k | 5 W

Tabby
Cat Food

t i c

Laddie Boy
Ground Seat
Food 2 •.•39c

Bowlene
Bowls

-- 20c

GLIM
For Wathinq Dithy

on

Kraft

PARKAY
Colored

Margarine
31cQuarton

Uhoutoa

UMottilr *
k» ooW.

Shop at the Acme Markets, New Brans wick Arenne and Brook Avenue, Forda
Wainington Atenut, Carteret, or 1562 Main Street, Railway.
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CLASSIFIED
FEMALE HF.I.P WANTED •

REGISTERED NURSES
For All Shifts.

ailing salary $52.86
upjfor five-day, 40-

hour-wcrk. Plus -
incrrasrs twin1 yearly,
three weeks vacation,
free liospilalization,

free meals, and many
other benefit*. Inquire

Perth Amboy General
l. Nursing Office

HI. 2-.i7OO
9/2-10/7

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
who can speak Hunnnrian; sleep

in preferred. Call HI-2-1888.
9-17

MALE HEM' WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE Industrious
man with car to supply consumers
in CartPfct, with Rawlolgh Prod-
ucts. Real opportunity to pet
established in a business of your
own without previous experience
or capital to invest. For informa-
tion and Interview write Raw-
lelgh's. Dept. NJI-110-216, Ches-
ter, Penn. 9-17, 24*

HANDY MAN for Kioenhouses.
Must be able to paint, and be

handy with tools. Can be shift-
worker, retired rrmn or appren-
tice, Sunnysitlp Hardens, 57 Bur-
net Street, Avcnel. 9-23

• MALE AND FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED sewing machine
operators; s e c t i o n a l work.

. Trainees considered. Steady work.
Carleen Sportswear, 51 Essex St.,
Carteret. CA-1-8791.

9/3-9/24

FOB SALE

$65.00 Automatic 20-inch Homart
Window Pan, three months old,

$40.00. Call Rahway 7-2096.
9-23

1949 FORD, Ciiitom Convertible;
excellent c o n d i t i o n ; owner

drafted: $600.00. 677 Jefferson
Avenue, Rahway. Call Rahway 7-
5458 after 5:00 P. M. 9-23

FOR RENT

THREE ROOM APARTMENT —
heat, hot water and gas sup-

plied; $65.00 per month. Inquire
•at Lehrer's, 76 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret, N. J.

9-24

FURNISHED ROOMS to let; suit-
able for one or two persons. 528

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge. WO-
8-1145-W. 9/23

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS WOMAN to share my
home in Rahway. Reference.

Write c o this newspaper.
9-23

BUSINESS 1ADY to share my
my home. Call WO-8-1383-R

Utter 0:00 P. M.
9/23 -10/7

WANTTED TO BUY

HAVE BUYIiTlS for one and two
family houses. If your house Is

for sale, won't you call me?
BERES

TOO W. Grand Ave. Rahway
Ra 7-3311

9/2-9/30

MISCELLANEOUS

LOCKSMITH AND GUNSMITH
We are licensed gunsmiths and
will buy old pistols and revolvers.
Anthony's Saw, Lock & Key Shop,
1587 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.
RA-7-1198. 9/16-10/28

IF YOUR DRINKINU has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anrav>

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 258,

9/2 - 8/30

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,<K.fl,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Keries. Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

9/2 - 9/30

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
8CH00L

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
Charter 9-1191.

9/2 - 9/30

BULBS; Imported hyacinths, tu-
lips and gardenia bulbs at lc

and up; top quality; mixect colors.
57 Burnett Street, Avenel, N. J.

9/23 - 10/28

Just.

Paragraphs
It Still Goes

Economy is just a way of
spending money with out get-
tng any fun out of it.—Kanawha
(Iowa) Reporter,

Men Of Indistinction
Only one man in 999 is a lead-

er of men. The others are fol-
lowers of women. — Sao Paule
(Brazil) Times.

Illustrated
"I shall now illustrate what I

have In mind," said the pro-
fessor as he erased the board.—
U. S. Cost Guard Magazine.

Partly Confidential
It is now reported that the

Atomic Energy Commission has
some information that is calls
semi-secret; that must be the
kind of secret you tell everyone
on condition it will not be re-

peated.—Decatur (111.) Herald.

' Not The Same
My wife has been bragging

that she has been married to the
same man for seventeen years.
That's not so. I haven't been the
same man since the first year.
—Covington (Ky.) Dispatch.

Only One
Caddying is about the only

business in which it pays to be
left holding the bag.—Milwau-

kee Journal.

. New Words For Old
(Protiuctionally, the picture

top grade in all technical do-
partmen ts.—Variety.

He In
A psychologist Is a person who

uses ,$2 words to explain a fail-
ure caused by lazlness^-Buftale
News.

It I«
A youthful figure Is some-

thing you get when you ask an
older woman her age,—-Seagull,
U.S. Naval (Depot, Clearneld,
Ogden, Utah.

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pace)
ond term, This partly was based
on professional dislike of the
way he dispensed patronage, and
partly on public disapproval of
some of hte policies.

So we think It safe to conclude
that the election of a Demo-
cratic Rovernor in Republican
Maine came about primarily be-
cause the Voters were fed up
with Mr. Cross..

The Democrats can take more
heart from the diminished ma-
jorities by which Sen. Margaret
Chase Smith and the three GOP
Representatives were re-elected.
It is this vote which gives Re-
publicans nationally the greater
discomfort.

Gov. Cross' unpopularify prob-
ably pulled down the totals for
Mrs, Smith and the GOP Repre-
sentatives. But Mrs. Smith's
votve was so much lower than her
total when she last ran that this
explanation seems too pat.

Democratic National Chairman
Stephen A. Mittchell comments
that "if" the Maine vote indi-
cates trend, the Democrats will

.swamp 'era In the November
Congressional elections. Well, of
course. His use of a big "if" was
wise.

What we make of all' this,
then, is that the Democrats got
a shot in the firm and the Re-
publicans a kick in the pants.
That ought-to make both po-
litical organizations work the
harder between now and Novem-
ber. And the harder they work,
the more voters may go to the
polls—which always is a good
thing—The N. Y. World Tele-
gram and The Sun.

hospitality and Illgrace by Gov.
Peter Stuyvesant, they were pro-
tected by orders of the Dutch
West India Company; and they
entered with vigor and success
Into the life of this trading post
that had been bought from the
Indians less than thirty years
before. These were not the first
Jews as individuals to land here,
but they were the first Jewish
community to become estab-
lished in what Is now the United
States. Their struggle for relig-
ious and political and civil liber-
ty aided the similar struggle of
other minority groups and was
aided by them; and finally the
basic guarantees of American
freedom as we know it today be-
came embedded In the Federal
and State Constitutions for all
time.

The-three hundred years since
those twenty-three Jewish refu*
gees entered the bloodstream of
America have been three hun-
dred years of tremendous con-
tribution by Jews to every facat
of American life. They have bee*n
three hundred years of the de-
velopment of one of America's
great religious faiths. They have
been three hundred years of in-
creasingly Integrated growth
within the American, commu-
nity, of which the1 Jewish popu-
lation has formed so vital and
essential an element since the
dawn of our national history.—
The New York Times.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial. Page)
quiring the completion of a train-
ing course as a prerequisite to
appointment on municipal police
forces.

Attorney Qeneral Rlchman
sums up the program by stating
that "A man's mental and physi-
cal capacities should be tested
before he is given a gun and a
uniform." Both the Governor and
Attorney General emphasize that
any pre-traintng course should
not encroach on local preroga-
tives because law enforcement at
the local level is still the basis of
security in New Jersey.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Thousands
of mothers and fathers will Join
junior in the trek back to school
in New Jersey this fall when
adult education classes open, the
State Department of Education
reports . . The New Jersey State
Police organization will hold Its
annual banquet on Saturday,
October 9, at the Madison Hotel
in Atlantic City . . .New Jersey's
Garden State Parkway now ex-
tends 143 miles between Irving-
ton and Cape May and will be
completed in mid-1955 . . .Eighty
per cent of the New Jersey potato
crop Is out of the ground with
the season scheduled to be over
about October 1 . . Thus far this
year 505 persons have been
killed in traffic mishaps in New
Jersey . . .State employees re-

ceived an aggregate of $3,675
during 1953* for submitting Ideas
to the New Jersey State Em-
ployees' Award Program to Im-

• prove the State Government . . •
Additional picnic areas along
the Ifl5-mlle Garden State Pnrk-
way are planned In the near
future . . .New Jersey's 21 county
vlcic defense and diaster control
coordinators will meet at the
State Home on October 6 to
discuss organization problems

Both betting and attendance
are down at the Atlantic City
race track . . .New Jersey prop-
erty owners had $628,765,000 of
their mortgage financing needs
extended to them by life insur-
ance companies at the start of
this year . . .Shellfish areas con-
demned by the State Depart-
ment of Health will henceforth
be patrolled by boats of the State
Shell Fisheries Bureau . . .Eggs
are at their, lowest prices In ten
years in New Jersey, the State
Department of Agriculture re-
ports . . .State Milk Control Di-
rector Floyd R. Hoffman has
refused to boost the price of
milk lri the State . . .The period
between September 12 and May
29 next has been officially pro-
claimed by Governor Meyner as
the American Jewish Tercen-

N tenary Year . . .Private schools
cannot bar children from courses
of study because of race, creed
color, national origin or ances-
try, Attorney General Grover

C. Ruchman, Jr., has ruled.

CAPITAL CAPERS: — Back-
seat drivers are asked by the
Keystone Automobile Club to
criticise turn head drivers for
talking to companions in the in-
terest of safety. . . . The State of
New Jersey continues to receive
increased revenues but Gover-
nor Meyner still has difficulty
getting investigatory funds from
the Republican Legislature.

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)

with the official 1948. 1950, and
1952 New Jersey Congressional
Etlection returns:

Statewide Congressional Vote
mouse of Representatives)

Rep. Dem.
1948 Election 51.6% 48,4
•1950 Election 55.4% 44.8
1952 Election 57.4% 42.fi
N. J. Poll. Nov. '53 52,0% 48,0
N. J. Poll, Feb. "54 51,0% 49.0
N. J. Poll, Apr. '54 50.0% 50.0
Today's N. J. Polk 48.0% 52.0

•Off-year Election
It must be understood that to-

day's findings reflect sentiment for
New Jersey as a whole. They can-
not be applied to any single Con-
gressional District.

This is the foturth of a series of
New Jersey Poll measurements of
Congressional strength in New
Jersey.

Watch for them in this news-

T
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- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Auto Supplies

JEWISH TERCENTENARY
One of the thrilling facets of

American history is that we are
a nation of immigrants and of
the sons of immigrants. We have
come for a host of reasons, for
religious, political or economic
freedom, to challenge the future
or to escape the past. We have
come through the centuries, at
first by dozens, then by hundreds
and by thousands and by mil-
lions; and we have created the
American tradition as a proud
and priceless heritage to pass on
from one generation to the next.

In the great fusion that is
America, every religion and every
nationality and every race has
taken part. Some embarked on
the New World adventure earlier
than others, and have been iden-
tified with the developing, civili-
zation of America from its
youngest days. And among the
earliest of the many refugees
from religious persecution to
have set foot in this country was
the little group of twenty-three
Jewish men, women and child-
ren who had fled from their
home in Brazil when the Portu-
guese reconquered that colony
from the Dutch.

They arrived In the port of
New Amsterdam on a September
day in 1654, and though they
were received with extreme In-

SALE • SALE
CONVERTIBLE *SJi Q C
TOPS OH"30

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH7 AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-8-1217

Automobiles

For the BEST DEAL on

CHEVROLET
CARS AND TRUCKS-

NEW OR USED

GEORGE E. EMERY
RAhway 7-1482

Local Authorized Chevrolet
Sales Representative

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel. N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone wowlbridte 8-1577

• Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Moving and Trucking t

Complete Moving Job
3 Ruonis $25 8 Boomi 135
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms 140
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE MOVERS
Rahway

7-39U

826 RAHWAY AVE.

From the first prurtirul incuiii]anreiit lamp -
which v̂ uti iim'Mlnl liy Tliomug A. Edison
75 yeupj ago at Mculo'PurL in New Jersey
have q'ttinu the modern electric generating
eluiions which uiuke ile|iiMiiluble, liiw-i'Obt
ejei'iiiiity uvuiljible to you 21 hours a day.

This year Public' Service joins with the
entire electrical industry in Celebrating
Ught'ti Diamond Jubilee.

If today's efficient generating stations
hud nut been developed, it would have
been impossible to bring electric service
tu no many millions of people at such low
cost. Edison built the first central service
power pliint on Pearl Street, New York,
und from it have sprung the hundreds of
cool and oil burning steam generating sta-
tions throughout the country,

Public Service ia continuing to expand
lu generating and distribution tyiteiu to

Alt Edison!
Says Reddy Kilowatt

stay well uhe-j*] of your demands for elec-
tric serviie.j Recently, plans were an-
nounced to construct a new generating sta-
tion which-will cost about $109,000,006
and will be in operation in approximately
three yearn. This demonstrates tHat Public
Service and the entire electric infustry are
still on the march, begun by'tbe advent of
the incandescent lamp which i> being cele-
brated during Light's Diamond Jubilee.

Yes, it's true — dunk) to Mr. Ediion,
electricity does so m u c h . . . costs so little 1

Writ* for « « » »f ft-
stw took, "lh OMJ* '•

NMHi « '
«

iltclilr ItiMt
Public S«Wi( NMHi
Gu Co., » M ««»,
Ntwwfc I. )itw *n*r-

Coal

t Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:

Woodbridie 8-0594 or 8-3028

621 UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N. J.

COAL - FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

AVENEL

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
)FEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stqne - Washed <Jr*Tel

Washed 8a»d - Waterprttkpnf

Lime • Brick - Cement - Pttgtef

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation '
Phone HI 2-0375

FilONT AND fAYETTE

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
984 BAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cofmctto • Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggist*

88 Msjft Street

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 31 Years
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Forda

VA 6-0358

• Musical Instruments

ENROLL TODAY
In our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 8-1290

PERTH AMBOY

SMITH

Plumbing & Healing

Industrial pipefltting

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL
WO. 8-3098

• Radio & TV Service t

Glazing
Pet Shop

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes' A Parts

Batteries
34 PERSU1NG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.
A. Klsh. Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-6089

Home Improvements •

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters * Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

^ WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oftkwood Avenue, Carteret

FOR BIRDS OP
DISTINCTION

Give that pet of yours one of
our beautiful Gold-Tone cages.
An asset to any home. Others
from $1.25 up.

Local, control-bred parakeets,
$4.98. Highest quality loose and
'Packaged seeds, grit, and treats.

The very latest In pumps, fil-
ters, heaters, etc.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall
WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

I-llllan and Ed Miller, Owner*

YOUR PETS

DESERVE

GOOD FOOD

KASCO

GAINES

KKISK1KS

i()o% MEAT CANNED

ALL BEEF
LIVER

HORSEMEAT
CHICKEN

FISH

25-">

$2-85

Lawn Mowers •

HAND AND POWER

LAWN MOWERS
FOR SALE

Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

kLBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
OAttTEItET • CA 1-1163

t Liquor Stores

23c can

5forSi
SPECIAL i

.95ALL METAL DlOG
BED Rej. B,95

Come In for Our
Weekly Fish Specials

Live Worms — Frozen Daphulae

TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY —' Ul 8-J419

Westbury Homes-
Electrical Laboratory

113 Worth Street, Iselln, N. J.
Call Wo. 8-3389

TV AND RADIO REPAIRS
51.00 Service Call. Plus Parts

Electrical wiring for homes
and factories.

Appliances repaired.

Railings

Snorting Goods

REEL REPAIRS A SIM(ULn|
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Greased and Adjust, ,| | . J
for Only '{]

(plus part i , if nmirdi

We Have — in »ii«|j
• CUSTOM-MAIM l-iil K
• MAINE-MADK M(i( ( \ - | \ J

LOAFERS and MliT
• WILDLIFE PIC 11 Rj-

(Framed l
• HUNTING AM) IMIiy ,

LICENSES l^s i m
• T R O U T WOKMS

Ask How Ymi ( :m Win
One of Our liniiliii,

F I S H I M ; r\n

AM» itii'vm
SPORTING (.UlIDS

256 Monroe Strict li:lmj
Telephone HA :

RUDY'S

Taxi

ORNAMENTAL

IRON

RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

t Roofing and Siding •

Henry J arisen & Son

PETS

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

«nd liquor*
514 AMBOY AVENUE

f

Iheres nothing like a pet to put
extra fun and cheer in the house!
We have a wide variety to choose
from,

VISU, BIRDS, ANIMALS

Plus a complete Hne of
QUALITY PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CAHTERETS LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Cartexet

Tlnnlm and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Cei

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-U4S

Woodbridge. N. J.

eillnii
Cork]

JUST
PHONE

WO. 8-O200
DAY AND NICIH MfiVlC

METEIU'.D KVIIS

P i n t V4 Milt

E t c h Additional <i M>
I AM

44S PEARL ST.

Used Cars

Better I'scd Curs

BERNiE Ai IV >.i

405 AMBOY AM M

WOODBKIIXil. Y

Readings

• Service Statins

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner ft Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-035*

We're Specialists In
• Chrysler Products
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-OM
• Brake Service
• Tranmnl(«lon Service

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

Calso P roduc t ! .

Phone

unit'1

L o o k for tin -\ -: ' "•
M a d a r t n ' 1'— -:-
ifULL M i l AMJ

S C I E N T I F I C HI VIHM-
S H E W H X I I I !

Love, Man'ii'ti1'. l! : :

and Business. ^
you in all wall"-
not' fail to pay -
visit. She lias i! •
others; let her !i] '';'
speaks seven <] •
guages. No ^ r "••
Necessary!

9:00 A. M. i» "' '''
OPEN si N.'>

79 MAIN SI'Kl I

W O O D B I U I » ! ^

Telephone: \\»">""" ~'

i nil

Corner Amtwy Av«nw M4

Yell from lt!'' '
the raothci, v>\-'<
gleefully pulii".- ••'•
"Uever mimi. u..;
forted. "Baiw ' l l

it hur ts ."
Half an hoi"' ' '
from the buby HI.-

•to the
cried, "̂

1"
Din

SB" '
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>|ame Society
Retreat

N St.. Cecelia's Holy
iv will note a 100 per
, ,. in attenrience at

•;,, . ,-„*. October 8-10 at
, „ wes t Find. It was

: h v Joseph Muzikowsky

i rn i i in .

w

New

rre announced
first Charity Ball
years Eve. Pro-
lo St. Cecelia's

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

nliMpul Building, Wooctbrltln.fi. New Jer-
sey, for Ihf hfarini? nt nil persons In-
terested In the RRSftfiameiH for benefits
In connrrrttnn with the following Im-
provement:

CURB AND GUTTER ON
COLUMBUS AVENUE,

WOODBRIDQE, NP,W JERSET
WALTER TOKARflKI,
HII'OA DEMAREST,
HENRY BROWN,

Assessment Board
To be advertlMd In the Woodbrldne

Independent-Lender on Bnptomtmr 23rd
and S e p t b 30th 195

I f " • •

1M r. Matrrn, assist-
,,f St.. Cecelia's snoke

,j,.Ssrfl Mother, Help of
• ;,i the annual father-

bi-rakfaal. The full
„ t h e i r dnURhters.
,,f the Young Ladles
,! ( i" 'h Rrflde Rirl pii-

School took
r U ' l l t .

, discussed for the

;,,iii)ii in the Mtddle-
l?.(!rrntinns parade

\,i- held September 26
.i.iiiov. Rev. John M.
., ,iu(I spiritual direc-

p B
and September .30th. 1954

NOTICE TO lllIHIKItS
C

of Bummlt Avenue 87.00 fart to •
point; thence 121 noutnerljr parallel
to the easterly line of Poplar Strtet
100,00 feet to » point; thence (3)
westerly parallel to the southerly line
of Summit Avenue 87.00 feet to a point
in the easterly line ot Poplar Street;
i\nd thence |4) northerly along the
easterly linn of Poplar Street 100.00
feet to the point or place of BBQIN-
NINO.

BEING known and designated u
part of Lot 252 on R map entitled,

LEGAL NOTICE

rlgntii, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining

ROBKRT H. JAMISON,

BENJAMIN YANOWSKY,

I.-L. 9-8. l«. 33, 30
Attorney.

Sheriff.

PS 04

NOTICB
Notice la hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance wa> regularly pawed

LEGAL NOTICES

•Map of Property Known' as Fords | a n d s ( ,Op t e ( 1 M » r e g u | M m M t l n g of
*" S i ^ I f l ' J i ^ 0 t | * r " ' g e J.?™1 I th« Township Committee of the Town-

lHKItS
NOTICE 18 HERBBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of

128 PnTkltiK Meters
will be received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrldge
Bt the Memorial Municipal Building,
1 Main Street, WoodbrlclRC New Jersey,
until fl P. M., EST, on October 19, 11)34;,
and then nt snlfi Memorial Municipal-
Building publicly opened and read
aloud.

Plans nnd specifications may be- ob-
tained m the office of Administrative
Secretary, #1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
N. J.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the rlRht to reject uny or all
bids.

B J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 9-23, 30

I -L 9-2J 30 ! h l p ' Middlesex County, N. J., belong-
ing to John Hanson. Esq.." surveyed
and mapped by Morgan F. Larson.

sen ISMX Turnpike to a point; Mid
point beln» the most Weeterly corner
of s triangular parcel acquired by the
Garden 8tftte Parkway from Cooper:
thence m N M' 38' 22" E alow the
Southerly line of skid triangular parcel
Ml 79 feet to a point In the South-
westerly line of Ihe Garden Bute Part-
way and point or place of BEGINNING

Bounded: Northerly by Middlesex
Essex Turnpike and triangular parrel

Easterly by Garden Bute Parkway
»nd Lands ot the Trustee* of free
School Lands

. i > n U1 v,,. . „ . . . - , Southerly and Weeterly by Land* »f
in the County r.t j Trustee* of Free School L»nrl» ConUln-

Civil Engineer k Surveyor, Nov. 1909,
nnd filed (or record In the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office.

Premises Known its 246 Summit'
Avenue, Fords. Woodbrldge Town-
ship. N. J.

The approximate amwnt of the i
Judgment to be satisfied by aaid aale
In the sum of Nine Thqusand Twenty-
one (I9.021.0O1 Dollars together with

Middlesex, New Jersey, held
21r,t day of September. 1954.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICTING
TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REQ-

AND

AOT) VOLMJE

Ihe nt thlo ula
fl8 and rinnltt the *™

THK1R UBS, RK)-

Ing 14.27 Acres,
BKING part of Lot 2. Block JM.

Woodbrldge Towrrthlp Tax Map.
2. This Ordinance shall take effect

immediately upon Its adoption and
publication according to law.

HUOH B QUIQLKY.
Commit teeman-at-Lftrge

Attest:
B J DHNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertlned as adopted In Hide
pendent-leader on September 23, 1954,
I.-L. 9-23

'-1v. at-v
i •vonld like to march
i ',nn mm of St. Ce-

1 Nun?," Rev. Wllus

1' iicy. vicp-prpsident
,,,:.., (if the Legion of

:iiinitt<'P. said all local
, iiciim contacted to

, n of ratine

appurtenances thereunio belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

JACOBSON nnd WINTER,

I.L.—B '9, 16, 23, 30
Attorneys.

(36.48

asked members
-;I!UIT being brough

NOTICE TO BUILDERS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN thnt

nealed bids for the purchase by the
Townehlp of

ei.uuu Onllons #2 Fuel O i l -
More or Less

will be received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of WOodbrldge
at the Memorial Municipal Bulldlnu, 1
Main Street. Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
until 8 P. M., EST, on October 5. 1951.
imd then at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and read
aloud.

Pians and specifications may be ob-
tained in the office or the Commlttee-
man-at-Large. #1 Main Street, Wood-
brldge. New Jersey.

Tlie Township Committee hereby re-
nerves the right to reject any or nil
bids.

I t "I -

nr and Life
life depends not so

,!• stiir under which
IMI as nn the color
when you cross the

Charlton (Iowa>

B.

I.-L. 9-23, 30

J DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

11 •<; \I . NOTICE

IS IMIIUNANCE
• ,.,- : ivrn t i n t the fol-
. ; i.Tillnancp »'»» l n t r j -

.:! r.n first rpfldlnt,' tX
, 'I'li'vn.shlp Commit tee

;, , . ' WcHidbrldne In the
• \.-n-. NPW Jersry , held

., uf September , 1S54,
rl i i , ITM-I' will be tnken

• 1 hr^nUrntloti imd final
.,,.';•,.- of :,:il(l ToWMhlp

if 1 ii'ld nt Its meeting
. \;uni.-l | i i l BulldinK In

\ . 'i .irr.-t'y. on the 5th,
. r, !!«•(, nt 8 o'clock
: 1. soon thereaf ter ae
,, !„• rciichi-rt, a t which

ui pcrs'infi who may
•. i -IIITI-III will be heard

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
—Chancery Division, MIddlesi-x County
Docket No. F-2052-53. FIRST BANK and
TRUST COMPANY, a mrpnratlnn of
New Jersey, Plaintiff, and HAROLD O.
FALLON and VIROTNIA L FALLON,
Defendants, Writ of Execution, for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated

I August IB. 19M.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

0 me directed and delivered, I will
ipose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D., NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR
t the hour of two o'clock by the then

prevailing (Standard or DayltRhi
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
;lay. at the Sheriffs Office In the City
of New Brunswick. N. J.

Premises situate, lying and belni
the Township of Woodbrldg'

County of Middlesex, In the State of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
section of the easterly line of Poplar
Street with the southerly line of Sum-
mit Avenue and from thence running

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT, Docket
No. 19415, BARKLEY FINANCE CO.,
a corporation of the. State of New Jer-
sey. Plaintiff, »nd JAMES 8TREUEC
tind MILDRED STRELBC, Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of prem-
ises dated June 18, IBM.

By virtue ol the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, 1 will
xpose to sue at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF

OCTOBER. A. D. 19S4 •
t the houf of two o'clock by the then
irevallliiK iStnndard or Daylight Sav-
ng) time. In the afternoon of the aald

day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
f New Brunavfick, N. J. All the right,

;itle and Interest of defendants; James
Strelec and Mildred Strelec. of, In and
;o all the following described prem-
ises, to wit:

All that certain tract Ate In the Bor-
ough of Mlddlesti, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, more particularly described

follows:
BEQINNINO at the point of Intersec-

tion of the Northerly side line of
Orandvlew Street with the Westerly
Bide line cf Fltzslmmons Avenue and
running thence South 80 degrees 27
minutes Wesi along said Northerly side
line uf Ornudrlew LHr««t. 100 lest, to a
point; thciufi (2) North 9 degrees 33
minutes Wt'jt 50 feet to a point; thence
(3) North 80 degrees 27 minutes East
100 feet to a point In said Westerly
side line of Fltaslmmons Avenue; and
thence 14) uloug the some South 9 de-
crees 33 minutes East 50 feet to the
point and place of beginning.

Being also designated as lots 47 and
48 In Block D, on a map entitled "Map

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

.954, I Wat directed to advertise tile fact
that on Tuesday evening. October
5. 1994. the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M (BBTi In the Com-
mittee Chamber*. Memorial Muuiciini
Building. Woodtirlrige. New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public mm and to
th« highest bidder according to terms
of sale on me with the Rral E.it«le
Department and Township Clerk open
w) inspection and to be publicly read
prior to snle, Lot 23 In Block 597. on
the Woodbrtdgf Township AiMMment
Map.

lake further notice that the Town-
ship Cuinmiuee hu , tjy reaoumou ana
pur«u»lU to law, fined a minimum
price at which said lot In aald block
• 111 Qe WJIU toitetiier * a n ».i muer
ueiulla periinenv, AAL<1 minimum prim
twins 1150.00 plus costs of preparing

>0 terms »nd manner of payment, In"
e u * one or more minimum bids shall
be ncelved.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of tale -on Sle, the Town-
•hip will deliver a bmrjraln and u l e
deed tor said premise*

DATED; September 11. 1964
B. ) . DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised Sept. 23 and Sept.
30. in the Independent-Leader

sttlp Committee has. by resolution MM
pursuant tn u v . fixed a mlnlsVUM
price at which «aid lots In said bMlt ,
will be sold t.nr-ther with all Otlk*
t»t«ll« n«rt|n«nt «Md minimum nri«
jftng 1350.00 plus f
he deed and adT.r
ot* In said block, ir sold On tenmi
•rill require a down payment of 101
ot the bid accepted by tr« Ttrwnibl

th blance f pomMl

lot in said block, If sold on terms,
w i n rnviui iu * u p ^ i u t i i i i m 10,(.
01 me uiU accepicu o-i i.a« Towutttif
kJomimueti. me t)uluiu:e ol puruiiM*
ur.tx w be |^ud In 12 eqiul monthly

i.ei*

Refer To: W-4*
NOTICE OF PUBLIC IJUK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
At a regular mMtlng of the Township

Committee ot the Tonnahlo of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday. 'September 31,
1954. I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tueaday evening, October
S. 1VM. the Township Oommlttee will

STRUCTURES, REGULATING AND
RESTRICTING THE PERCENTAGE OP
LOT OCCUPIED. THE SIZS OP
YARDS. COURTS. AND OTHER OPEN
SPACES, Tim DENSITY OF POPULA-
TION: REOULATINO AND RESTRICT-
ING THB LOCATION, USE AND EX-
TENT OF USE OP BUILDINO8 AND
STRUCTURES FOR TRADE, INDUS-
TRY, RESIDENCE AND OTHER PUR-
POSES: ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PEN-
ALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OF."

Adopted June 8th, 1931, as heretofore
amended.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-

HIP OF WCODBBIDGE:
1. Said ordinance aa above entitled

3 hereby amended by adding thereto
new section, to be designated Set

ion LVI and to read and provide us
'ollows:

Bach and all of the areas embraced
within the territory hereinafter de-
scribed In sub-sect lon/X^hlch are
now classified an Class! "B" Residen-
tial Zones, under the Building Zone
Ordinance, and us orlgTuejHjMShown
on a Building Zone Map entitled
"Zoning Map of WoodbrWge Town-
ship. Middlesex County, January 1631,
George R. Merrill, Township Engi-
neer," and as shown on a Map re-
drawn and delineated and marked
In accordance with the aforesaid
Map entitled "Zoning Map of Wood-
brldge Township,, Middlesex County,
Nev Jersey, March 1940. GEORGE R.
MSIUHUi, Civil Engineer and Und
Surveyor, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
shall be and the same Is hereby
changed to "LIGHT INDUSTRY."

SUB-SECTION "A"
BEGINNING at a point In the South,

westerly line of the Garden State Park
way, said point being distant 129 52
feet on a course S 31° 36' 53" E mea-
sured along the Southwesterly, side of

Refer To: W-104
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALR

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the TownMilp

Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldge, held Tuesday. September 21.
19.'4, I waa directed to advertise the fnAt
that on Tue«day evening. October
5. 1954. the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M, (EST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
B'lildlng, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and tall at public aale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lot 21-B In Block 406-K,
on the Woodbrldge Township Assess-
ment Map,

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a
price nt which said lot In

i'iui. pj-uviu«u lur m 1110 cuuirutl 01
ie.
lH«.e further notice tiiiu »t Mid tale,

uicn. u lutty be *u.-
iiBiup io^'wuiii«e'. rt»-

me js in u s u.*.ri)uim tu
itfjtci uay out or all bids uuu to stu
said lot lu mild block to such bidder

ur uiiy iime lu
i uie lu
me

g
III easterly along the southerly line

of Middlesex Terrace, situate in the
Borough of Middlesex, Middlesex Coun
ty. New Jersey, September 1924," am
filed In the Middlesex County Clerk'i
oftlce on November 20, 1924, as Map
Number 1062. File No. 615.

Premises known , ns No. 1 Fitzslm-
mons Avenue, Middlesex Borough, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to he satisfied by said sale Is the
Sum of One Thousand Three Hundred
Eighty-one ($1,381.00) Dollars, together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with alt and singular the

the Garden State Parkwny, from the
point of lntersectloa of said line with
the Southwesterly line of the old Mid-
dlesex Essex Turnpike: thence (1
S 31* 36' 53" E 555.90 feet to a poln
In the south branch of the Rahway
River; thence (2) S 28° 22' 10" W J6.3C
feet to a point; thence (3) S 4° 07'
10" W 198.85 feet to a point; thenci
(4) 8 82" 12' 20" W 1104.33 feet to 1
point; thence (J) N 65' 32' 50" W 203.80
feet to a point In the Southeaster!:
line of Middlesex Eraei Turnpike
thence: (6) N 47" 01' 10" E 759.82 fee
along the Southeasterly line of Middle

II j . DUNIOAN.
Township Clfrk

-••',' TOR THE VACATION
: m-'I EASE AND EXTIN-

I i UK PUBLIC RIGHTS
V , OUT OF A PORTION
IN! E NORTH OF MAIN

•UK 1OHI>S SECTION OF
•Mil1 OK WOOOIiRIDOE.
i- N1Y OF MIDDLESEX

.1 NKW JERSEY.
nINEl ) b y Uie Township

• -in- Ti/.v:.:hl;; of Wood-
r . ::.:v ol Middlesex and
' TM'V

. . ' Wood Avru'.ie, Nortn
::mr«- par t icular ly de-

: , r Iv nnd the snrne
. •••', .iinl tin' public rlisht*
M. dedication thereof be

ire lnTi'by released from

. -, •,• .'. iHiInt In the Nortn-
M :iii s t r ee t where the MIUO
. » i t h the Westerly line of
liuiht of Way, known as

. ., :\trw between Blocks
II us shown on Sheet 22.
I. \<n-Uu Tax Map: thence

• ;,:in; the Westerly line
.: ,•• \y> :>u feet, more nr

irlivrlv III.!lit ot W^y
. ... J I T M V St.ite Tu rnp ike :
. .•..•Mi'j.iUTly along tlie

. r. In., uf the New Jersey
:U :'aoo fwt. more or ies*.
:•.-.• liac of Wood Avenue;

.'l.i-rlv along t h e Easterly
i Au' ime 13000.feet more

• \nrthi-r ly l ine of Main
. ,4i We=tfilv along the

..: M.-iii s t r e e t 23.00 leet
:,i ;hc poin t or place of

tiitub uiiu uiHtiutrr ol pu
otiK or inort' miuimuiii

u« i«ieived.
Up< u acceptance 01 tlie minimum

die. ur DILI aDove minimum, D / tlie
juwutunp uonumuee auu uio pigment
LiieteoL uy um paicuaoer ai'ioiu.ua tu
uie inumier ol purcuuatt u\ acuurutkuco
Wll l l Lcrlllb Ol HlllU UU tUU, Lll« l l J ^ l l -

wui deliver A burgtun anu auie
lor siuu promis«!i.

: September 21, 1954.
11. J. L*uftn-.nN, luttii^uLp Clerk

To be advertised Sept. 23 and Sept.
30, in the inuependent-Leader.

minimum
laid block

A\\ be sold together with all other
letails pertinent, said minimum price
;lng 1100.00 plus costs of preparing

he deed and advertising this aale. Said
ot In said block, If sold on terms,
111 require a down payment of l<!%

if the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
irlce to be paid In 8 equal monthly
natallments plus Interest and other
erms provided far In the contract of

sale.
Take further notice that at said sale,

ir any date to which It - may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee n-
serves the right In Its discretion to
re]e«t any one or all bide and to sell

Id lot In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
0 terms and manner ot payment, In

cast one or more minimum bids shall
He received

Opoo acceptance of the minimum
bid, nr bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
[hereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises,

DATED: September 21. 1954.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised Sept. 23 and Sept.
30, In the Independent-Leader.

liefer To: W-560
NUT1LL uf PUBLIC SALE

mteung 01 me lownshlp
TO Wnum

At H ru&Uli
Cokiiiiii Ltoe ot urn Township ul
briuge, held •Buesday, September 21,
itfal, i wua directed to acUyru** tne fact
ihiu on Tuesday ev|ping, Octoberevteini

p Com

Refer To: W-M9
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the- Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, September 21,

5, 1954, the Township Committee will
meet ut 8 P. M. (BUT) in the Com-
miuue Chambers, nitmioritu Municipal
Uauuing, WOiKiaridjte, New Jcr^y, uuu
uxpose uno Den ai public sine lUid 10
Uie higiieut oiuuer accuriitiu to usrnu
01 sine un hie with the Htai Eaiats
uepanmeiH and TownsMp uerk open
10 inspection mid to oe pub.ic.iy recta
prlur to sale, Remaining Portion ot Lot
w in HiucK 6i9, on the Woodbrldge

Map.
Take further nonce mm the Town-

ship oommiuee has, by reso'lutlou unu
purSLimit to law, fixed a. minimum
price at which said lot In said block
win be sold togmher wuh IUI oiuer
details pcrilnem. mud numnium price
being «00.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Suiu
lot In said block, if sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10't
Of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 18 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In its discretion to
reject ahy one or all bids and to sell
said lot In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given

meet at 8 P. M. (B&Ti in'the Com-
mittee Clumbers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrtdgej, Ntw Jersey, and
expose and sei! H public aale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
ol aale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to inspection add to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 100 and 101 In Block
595, on the Woodbrldge Township As
sessment Map.

Take further notice that to* Town
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which aald lots In Mid bloc
will be sold together with all oihe;
details pertinent, said minimum prin
being 1290.00 plus coats of preparing
the deed and advertising this itw. Said
lou In aald biock, If sold on wrins,
will require a down payment of luv
of the bid accepted by the Townahli
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 18 equal monthl
Installments plus interest aun Dim
terms provided for In the contract- o:
aaie.

Take further notice that »t said saj
or any daw to which It may be ad
journed, the Towuahlp Committee re
serves the right In Its discretion
reject any one or all bids ana to ae
said lots In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance ot the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee »od the payment
thereof by the purchaser according u
the manner of purchase in accordanci
with terms of sale on Ola, the Town-

LEGAL NOTICES

um ri«
of prepsiritt

thl« sal*. M

t the bid a c p y
Joromlttee. the balance nf p m M
,'rice to be paW In 12 equal motttm
nsullment* plus Interest and o tb :
erml provided for to the costrart 1 '

sale.
Take further notice tnM tt s»U ssu*.

ir any dat« to which It may b« a4-
.ourned, the Township CommlttM <*•
serves the rlgb> in Its dlscrtttoa M
re<ert «nv one r r ail bids and to aM
tnld lota In said block to such tltthtsf
as It mny select, due re*ard*beln» clvsW
o terms and manner of payment, la
•aae one or more minimum Y>UU sh«U
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimal*
bid, or bid above minimum, by tlw
Township Committee and the p»rm«rt
thereof by the purchaser accordlBf M
the manner of purchase in miwirtsuMls)
wtth term* of <aale on file. tlM Towft>
ship will deliver a bargain and siis)
deed for said premlms

DATHD: September 21, 1954.
B J. DUNIOAN, TownahlD CHsj*

To be advertised Sept 23 and S«pt,
30, In the Independent-Leader.

ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises,

b 2
eed for s p
DATED: September 21, 1&54.

B. J. DUNIOAN, l
d S

ClerkB. J. DUNIOA, o p
To be advertised Sept. 23 and Sept.

30. lu the Independent-Leader.

Kefer To: W-53«; 311
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALS

TO WHOM" IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

f h T h t f W d

Refer t o : W-211; 5
NOTICE OP PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIRN:
At a nrirular meeting of the ToWTUWp

Committee of the Township ot Woo*. .
bridge, held Tuesday, September IL, ,
19M. I was directed to advtrtlae the ftm
that on Tuesday evening. OctobW ,
J, 1954, the Township Committee wfll '
meet at 8 P. M. 1EST) In the Com*
ID lute Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldn. K«w Jnwv, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder accordttig to MttM
of sale on file with the Real «»tat«
Deportment and Township Clerk open
to Inspection nnd to be publicly re«d
prior to sale. Remaining Portions ot
Lou 5 and 81 In Block 315-A, on tht
WoodbrldKe Township Auessment Hap.

Tnke further notice that the Town*
ihip Committee has. by resolution 1,04
ursu.mt tn law, fixed a mlnlmura
irlce at which said lots In aald block

Jill be sold together with all ottji*
details pertinent, said minimum pHst
)etng tlOO.OO plua cosla of prepalrtai
.he deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In said block, If sold on term*,
will require a down payment of Vt%
of the bid accepted by the Townihlp
Committee, (he balance ot purchtf*
price to be paid In 18 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and otMf
termi provided tor In the contract .at
sale.

Take further notice that at Mid Mle,
or any date to whloh it may M t4>
journed, the Township Oommlttee fe-
serves the tight In Its discretion 10
reject any one or all bids and r<i tHl

At a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Townshtp of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, September 21,
1954,1 WAS directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, October
5, 1954, the Township Committee will
meet at S P. M. (E8T) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial MunlclpM
Building, Woodbridga, New Jersey, and
expose and Mil at public sale and to
the highest bidder' according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
tn inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lots 16 to 18 Inclusive i s
Block 841. on the Woodbrldge Town
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town

said lots In said, block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being ( i v »
to terms and manner uf paymen *~
coae one or more minimum bide
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tbf
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the pure tinier according to
the manner ot purchase In accordant*
with terms of sale on file, the Town*
ship will dsllvei a bargain Mid *»M
deed for said premises.

DATED: September 31. 1954.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerfc

To be advertised Sept. 21 and Sept.
30, In the Independent-Leader,

• .i—,-npilon Intended to
• .1: iR.rilou ol Wood Avc-
:. in. sheet 22. Woodbrldge
IN Mip, lylnu.between the

n( Mulii Street and th«
lit n(' Way line of the

• .'t l\irnplke.
<: ::!Min-e .shall take effect

,pju its ndoptlon and
i ni[uir*'d by luw.
Hi (ill 1! yitlOLEY.

roii.inltteniiuii-at-Large

NOTICE OF SPF.CIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING
OF TIIK TOWNSHIP OF WOODBKIIKiE

IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY,
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1951

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of the School District of
the Township of Woodbrldue. In |hc County of Middlesex, New Jersey, that
special meeting of the fesal voters' 61 jald District will be held on Tuesday,
the fifth day of October. 1954.. at 2 o'clock P. M.

The polls will remain open) until 6 o'clock p. M-. and as much longer us
may be necessary to enable all the legal voters tlien present to cast their ballots'.

The meeting will be held and all the legal voters of the School District will
rate at the respective polllns places stated below:

At the mid meeting, the following proposal will be submitted:
Resolved, that the Board ot Education of the Township of Woodbrldge, in

the County of Middlesex, Is hereby authorized:
(al To use as yart of a site for u new si-hoolhouse certain lands heretofore

acquired or to be acquired by said Bourd of Education pursuant to prior
authorizations of the let;nl voters of the School District and consisting of lands
bounded on the south by Elizabeth Avenue, on the East by Green Street and
on the north and west by properties frontlnn on North Street and Benjamin
Avenue, sfnd consisting of all of Blocks 316J (except lots 1 to 6 therelni, 3.76K,
376L (excluding Lota 5 and 6 tlierelni and 376M aa shown on the Official Tax
Assessment Map of WoodbrWge Township, toother with the portions of Berkely
Boulevard and Indiana Avenue adjoining said Blocks which are to be conveyed
by the Township of WoodbrldBe and which are hereby authorized to be accepted
and used as a part ot said site;

(bl To acquire by purchase or condemnation as part of a site for a new
schoolhouse certain lands situate in the School District and Township of Wood-
bridge on the northwesterly side of Indiana Avenue and designated aB Lots 5
and 6 in Block 3TSL as shown on the Official Tax and Assessment Map of Wood-
bridge Township, and to construct a new schoolhouse on a site consisting of
the landB described In this paragraph and In paragraph iai of this proposal,
to Improve said site, to purchase the school furniture, and other equipment
necessary for said new schoolhouse, and to expend for the aforesaid not exceed-
ing •585,1)00: and

ici To Issue bonds of the School Mstrlot for the aforesaid purposes tn the
principal amount of $585,000. thus further • Increasing the existing deficit In
ihe borrowing margin of the Township of Woodbrldse previously available for I
other Improvements and raising Its net debt to $9,200,662.31 beyond such bor-
rowing margin.

Tr»e polling places for the said meeting and their respective polling districts
(described by reference to the election districts used at the last Qeneril Election
In said municipality) havfc been designated as follows and no person shall vote
at said meeting elsewhere than at the polling place designated for the voters
of the polling district In which he or she resides:
School

NOT 'OUST A. "GOOD DEAL-"—

you'll get a

I=ROIVI
OL.DSMIOBI1.E!

• A N

ill the Inriepqudent-
lji-r 23 nnd September
iti' o! Public Hearing
i on October i, 1M4,

\N OUDINANC'E
riljy Kiven thu t jthe fol-

• <••! urtiinvwife wajs Intro-
i i >'il un first reading a t
: 'In1 Township Commit tee

hiji (if Woodbrlclge In the
M.'Mli'scx, New Jersey, held

il.iv of September , 1954,
•• i . a l i n . i m e will be taken

•T lurii idiTution und final
• :i.M-tUis ut said Township

• in' I if id a t I ts meeting
'•I"- Municipal Building in

• Nrw Jersey, on the 5th
'• '" i i -r . 1954. a t 8 o'clock
1 '. <>r a.s soon thereafter as

1 • i .HI be reached, a t which
I'.Mi' nil persons who may
ilil i lii-reiu will be h e a r t

• :iit: hiimo.
1). J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk
JIN'ANCE CHANGING THE

KUKAN PLACE TO OVER-
;!HAi:E
'-> ill of tlie residents resld-
'-.in I'litcc have petitioned

!l>p I'uiiiiutittit! to change the
.'ill 6ireei to Overlook Ter-

THfcHKM>RE. BE IT OR-
V T.jWiishlij Committee
vnhhiu of WoodbrldKS,

?' MHIiHua-x. that
I'm', which extends from
line of r-'ord Avenue run-
ti> tu Westerly Terminus

Map of Overlook Terrace
hereafter be known as

nu,:t."
Ordinance shall take effect

!1v UIHJII i u adoption and
•î  required by law.
HUliH B. QUISLEY. !

Cuiumitteeuiao-attLarxe

SUiAN.

I
District *
Number . '
1 Municipal Building
2 Municipal Building
3 Barron Avenue High School
4' Barron Avenue High School
6 Public School No. 3

,6 Public School No. 11
I Public School No. 11
8 Barron Library
9 Public 3«hool No. 8

10 Public School No. 10
II Public School No. V
12 Public School No. 7
13 Public School No. 14
14 Fords Fire House
15 Public School No. 6
16 Public School No. 15
17 Public School No. 16
18 Colonla Fire House

For les»l Voters
residing within

General Election
Ward No. District No.

J19 Public School No. 9 .....
20 Hagaman Heights School
21 Public School No. 4 ;
22 Public School No, 4 . ..'.
23 Avenel Fire House
24 Public School No. 12

by jraet ol ihe tjoard o! Education.
Dated: September 23. 1954

I.-L. 9-23 I

At WoodbrldBe
At Woodbrldge
At Woodbrldge
At Woodbrldge
At WoodbrldBe
At Woodbrldge
At WoodbrldKe
At Woodbrldye ....
At Keasbey
At Hopelnwn
At Fords
At Fords ,,
Al Fords
At Fords K
At Iselln , ....iL
At Iselln
At Colonla
At Colonla Unman

Avenue I
At Port Reading
At Port Reading ...
At Avenel
At Avenel
At Avenel
At Sewaren

1
6
4
5
2
3
7
4
1
2
4
9
5
3
«
t
7

10
1
1
2
5
6
3

HELEN H. ANDERSON, Secretary.

1 lu thu Independent-'
" l>tfniber 23 iud September
tii Notice of Public, Hearing

|U"[iriuu on October 5U», 1454,

NOTICE
thB

y lux inaJUQB asuess
. Uie benefHf aocrulug Irani
mu* improvements, in the

'" Woodbifl Qoujrty ol

Alert
businessmen
know...
Advertising like this
makes more people look in
the Yellow Pqges of the
telephone book.

That's why they, use bol
face listings and a display
advertisement

The easier your name is
to find, the better i
your chanae of getting
the customer.
NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

t'f

- a Creat Deal More

In "Stay-New" Styles

Stand-Out Features!
i

Outstanding Valuel

Sup.r "98 " 4.Door S l̂an. A Cmrol Mo(gr| Volw

Thin is ihe year to make the "Rocket" yours! For tbia year
Oldamobile U further ahead thai) ever. Further ahead in big,

importaut tbiugn like style leadership . . . that long, low-level look
that sets you apart from the rest. New "Rocket" Engine

power . . . remarkably rcg{ioiu|ive performance for the tightest
traflic oi the widest opiii road. Add the dash aud dazzle of

O148mobile'l8 exclusive color ptyling...the wide sweep olOk|«mohile'i
j dramatic panoramid windxhield . . . and every majpr [

power feature* you can thiak of. What's more, there's another I
\ big plu« . . . the phut value your "Rocket" Oldamobile

will bring at trade-in time. So don't settle for just -any car when
you can drive THE car—Old«nobile! And there's no better time

,than riji^i now to. get out liberal appraisal 1 You'll agrde, -
OldsmobUe'ii more thau just a "good deal" , . . it1! a grew dealt

i

ejgfc/y Paw Sl«««, row ln*$i,fvmi WWnwend itaUmlal), of .riro oub

OLD5MOBILE
S l l I T A T Y O U R N

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge 8-0100
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I.KGAI, NOT1CKS J.KOAI, NOTICES

NO Tin:
Nnllrc 1= hPtcln riven t | m t the 1n\

lowing oni lnnnr f uns rni ' i lar ly p n w ' 1 j
and nrlop'od nt n rrr'ilfir mr-Mlnn "f
the Township Committee of tin1 To'vn-
llhlp of WornihrldKr, In ttlf rnni i lv "f
Mlrtdlpw* New .Tcrsey, Ivlil I'D lln'
Ilnl ilny of Sr]m>uiber. lfir>4

B .1 miNir lAN.
Timnsh ip C'lrrk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMRMI) AN OK-
DINANCE Strttn.KIl "AN rmtilNWP:
LIMITING , AND HESTIIK VISH TO
8PKCIPTBD DISTII.ICI-H AND HKOl!-

g THEniilN HUIr.DINfiW AND
CCnllPlNn TO THEItt

RUCTION' .\N1) THE VOIit'MIC
(EXTENT ()!• TMKI1I USE1 HFCH1-

AND HR'-il'IIUTINn THE
ttOHT NI'WUKII "!• STOKIEH. AND
tt OF IIHII.IUMSK AND OTHER

itHUcrniUKH UWil'LATlNO AND
MiBTHICTINU THE 1VEHI"ENTA(1F OF
LOT ( X r l T I B ) , THE HI/.K OF
YAHDS, fOtiHT.H. AND OTIIKK OPEN
8P>CFS. THK DRNHITY OF .fOPUl.A-
TION: nWH'I.ATIWI AND HEKIRI'JT-
INO THE LOCATION, I'HK AND F.X-
TB'U O F t w : ('!• mm.mNfiH A N D
STlllJCTIIKES FOH THAOK. INDUS-
TRY, BEHIDENCE AND OTHEH PUH-
PCWES: P-STAMISIIINO A HOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PEN-
ALTIES f o i l THR VIOLATION ITIEItE-
OF."

Adoptff! .IUIIP 8tti. 1931. us heretofore
amended. *

BE IT ORDAINED HY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHI" OF WOODBtlHHlE:

NUMBER I -Halcl Ordlnnncf n.i sbnve
entitled Is hcroby Amended by

i n t . r

i.r l i r e TI
n n l l ' i

nillrnnrl

Avel!nr or Amhny
\vf"4t 1, wtnt lllfl fpft
Slrci't. i "li t lm ri'irtli I

>riM11h ) n l ine d r a w n
c*n NVw sml S o ' o n ' l
. ' i l r r i l i iK "mt f - r ly I "

K

J l i ' K l n i i l n K : i t t u e m ' e n i e i t i n n o f

I h i ' I V H I I T i . ' n c n f t h e P e r t h A m l > o y

a r i ' l W i . i i - l l . i i i l H i ' I S i i l l r n i t i l w i t h t l i e

I ' r i ' l h A i n h n v C i t y L i n n , t h e n r e

t i f i i ' t l - ' T l v I I I M I I ) , ' t l i e I ' M i t i T l i n e n |

I l i e 1 ' i T t h A H I I M I V a n i l W o f j ' i l l i r M R n

l : » l l r n n i l . l » H i e i i ' i i t e r l i n e o r I ' r m - -

i i l l i n S t r c f t . t t i i - l ) ' ^ e n - i l c l l y n t o T K T

H I P i i T i t i - r H U P u t K r e r n i n n S t r e e t

i n I l ip r e n t e r I l i w n f M P I I I W H V A r e -

i n n ' . I h i - n i i ' s < i' 11111' T1 v a l n n f f t i n 1 ' T H -

t r r l i n , . >if l i n l m n v A v i - n n o i n - 1

I I I I I I I K t l n l " r l i n e o f M r t r y Mt r f m

i n W i i ' i i l l i r l i l f c i i . r k , i l n ' i i i ' p N i i n l h -

i T l v ; I I " ' I K W m i d l i r l i l K i . I ' r r c k t o t h e

I ' n n l i A i i i l i n y ( " i | y l l n i ! , t h r n r e w e M -

- r l v ' i l n i n f H ' r I v r t h A m l n i v I ' l t i

i l n r d> H I P i i n l t i t o r p i n i - e " f l n ! K i n -

IIIIIK

('(illlhK I'lnvei ^Ti'iiifirlHl Municipal

llllllillllK.

I'MtM'r i v A i i n — a i < i r « * n
A l l i l i . i t t i m - l i i W n i M . n t h e P e n n -

i v l v ; u i l : i I M I I n i n t l m n I l i e M i i i l n n i l

i h f C I . I I I I T l l n i . i i f A m h " V A v e n g e

i n n t i n . v i s t i : f i ' n l l i i ' t w i p n « l i n e

i n n ; J C n i n t h ) i l r a v . n m l i i - w n y b e

I H I T H Ni . ' . v m i l l S > c u n i l S l r o i - t s , a ' i ' l

;n nli . ' i t l n j r I ' l i s t e r l v I n u n t i l r n i l r n n i l ,

• i n . I t n e I ' e r l l i A in l.r>y C i t y l i n e i o n

I l i | . m i n i 111,

I ' n l l l i i K I ' l n i f i S i r n n l i e r r r H i l l

i i l n i . i l . W i i m l l i r l i i i t r .

I.ECSAI. NOTUfKK

idiillicrly nlnnir M'orK >I>S nnfl run-
Illiulnx thr lost rii'irne In « ftrnlulit
|., ti, I hi- purl Itnilinj! ItMllrnml In

the i>n«tnrly lino nt HurlMri Town
»!ilp: Ilieniii' nort:i«rly nlonu in»
• nit ir ly linn nf rt.vrllun T"wn»hl|i
(n | he pnlnt nf piHre of hdRlpnltllt

Pulllnit Plum: Fire HOIUP, Offrn
Slrrel, helln.

W^IID— tl'IVKNTH

SBCTION LVII. nnd to rppd and pro-
vide, BH follows: '

SECTION LVII The Townihlp nf
Woodbrldur Is hefeliy tllvldnl Into
Seven CIUKSCS cif Zonet, by mltlliiK n
New Zone to be known ns "RURAL
AREA."

Permitted In "Htirnl Areo" Is the
Constriietlon of Sliii{|p Fnmllv Dwell-
Infffl except thnt the. ovfinill LiOt or I'lot
Requirements to (iirranmmliitp. 1 Slniile
Family dwelling shnll he not less thiiii
40,000 sq. ft In Artm, PcrmllU'il IIIHO
Is the pon.stnii'ilon <il Acnvnory IdilHI-
tngB iillowed for use of HLn'Ue I-iunlly
Dwelling.
_NUMHEB 2. This Ordlnnnc? shnll

take ellett Ininieftliitely ujifin Its adop-
tion and publication nrrordliiB to low,

HUGH n, QUtOLEY.
Coiniiilttremnn-iit-Lnrse

Attest:
B J, HUNIOAN.
Township Clerk-

To be ii'lirrllsed IIB ndnpted In Inde-
pendent-Lender on Heptembe.r 23, 1M4,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given thnt the fol-

lowlDH ordlnanre WIIH re^ulnrly piiK.sed
nnd iidoptcrl nt n remilnr meetlnH nf
th« TowiiKhlp Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodhrldKe. In Die County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the
21st duy of .September, 1!W4.

B. J. DUNICIAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO DESIGNATE CER-
TATN LOTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODtJRIDOE AM A PUHLIC PARK
A.NTJ PLAYOROUND.

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
o( the Township of Woodbrldge In
purftunnce of its established policy to
provide for Parks and Plnygrounda for
the benefit of the Citizens of Wood-
bridge Township, and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
It of the opinion thnt nn expansion
of Parks and Playgrounds Is In the
Interest of the Welfnfe of the Children
of the Community,

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Township Committee
ol the Township of Woodbrldge, Coun-
ty of Middlesex:

I. Tlmt the hereinafter described
1 property owned by the Township of

Woodtjrldi!?, mid
BEGINNING lit ft point in tlie North-

erly line of Church Street, distant,
100.00 ' feet Westerly, measured along
the Northerly line of Church Street
ftom the point of Intersection of the
Northerly line of Church Street, with
the Westerly line of Lincoln Avenue;
thence (11 Westerly alonK the North-

. erly line of Church Street 230.87 feet
to the point of Intersection of the
Northerly Hue or Church Street with
the Easterly line of Lymnn Avenue;
thence (2| Northeasterly nlong the
EiiGterly Hue of Lymiin Avenue 213.68
feet to the polM of Intersection ol the
Southerly lm» of Grunt Place with the
Easterly line of Lyniun Avenue; thence
(3) Easterly nlonu the Southerly line
of Grant Place 158.33 feet to a point,
said last mentioned point being distant
100.00 feet mtbXired Westerly alone the
Southerly line Cf Grunt Pliiue from the
point of lotrn section ol the Westerly
line of Lincoln Avenue with the South-
erly line ol Oront Place; thence (4)
Southerly IUOUE the boundary line 6f
Lots 531 to 540 IncL. Block 409-N,
200.00 feet to the Northerly line of
Church Street and point or place of
beginning.

BOUNDED: Northerly by Grant Place
Easterly by Lola Ml to

540 Inch, Block 409-N
Southerly by Church

Street
Westerly by Lyman

Avenue
1 BEING: All of Lots M8 and 369, 388

nnd 389, Block 410-H, and.
Lots 523 to 530 Incl. and 541
to 545 Incl., Block 409-N

designated on the Woodbrldge Town,
ship Assessment Map, be and the same
are hereby dedicated to Park and Play-
ground purposes,

2, This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon its adoption and ad-
vertising us required by law.'

HUOII I). QUIGLEY,
Coinmttteemnn-nt-Lnrge

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,

/ Township Clerk.
To be advertised as adopted In Inde-

pendent-Leader on Seutfinbel 23, 1954.
I.-L. B-23 !

FIRST WARD—THIRD ...
All thnt irart of the First Wnrrt North

nf thr dlvldlnu line of tho City of P^rth
lhoy and Woodbrldue Township anil
*»t of thP ren te r linn of Amhoy Aye-
ic a« far North as the renter line of
rove Street; t h e m e Westerly ninny
p renter imp of Orove Streut to the
liter Iliu1 of Malllsnn Street; thence
orthcrly alonK the center llnp of Mnt-
»nn Street to the renter line of Main
Ireet; theiwe Westerly nloni! thn cen-
r line of Mnln .Str.-et to tlie dividing
ie between the First and Second
urilu.
l>nllliij! Place: N". II Srhonl, Itoss
rrpt.

H U T W A I t n — K i l l HTH U I S T H H ' T
All t lmt imrt uf tlie Flr . j t Wnril
I P K nurl l i of Heiirils l l r onk ami
I r e «i"-t of tlie een te r l ino of

K)V A v i ' l l l l l " .

IIIHIIK rini-i-1 inn

•HIST WAIIO—i
All Hint Unit
Iviitiln Itnllr'iiiil (on
c center line of A
n the west) anil

Fiiciniin Street

A NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified voters ol
the Township of Woodbr^dge not alread
registered In said Township under tht
l&Wfi of New Jersey governlnit pfcr
nent resl5tratiou may reb'ister with th(
Township Clerk of the said Towlnshli
ol Woodbrldge at his office at any tlm
between Wednesday, April 21, 1954, an
Thursday, September 23, 1054, an whlcl
latter date the registration t>wkn wl
be closed until ifter the torthconilni
General Election'on Tuesday, Novem
ber 'I, 1354, or at Middlesex Countt
Board of Klectlons, Citizen Building, 4
Bayard Street, New Brunswick, N, J., a
any time between Wednesday, April 2
1854, and Thursday, September 23, 1954
during the following hours: Dally, ex-
cept Saturday, from 9 A. (tl. to 4 P. M,
or at tlie utlku of the Middlesex Count]

,Bourd of Elealuns. Perth Amboy Nu
tkjnal Bank Building, K-rth Amboy
». J. ]

Notice of change, of residence
upplicmlon for irnnsfer qf reglsfratlo
filial! he made turner by written leqi
to/warded to tlw Municipal Cljirk
the County hoara uf Elections on form
provided by said Municipal Clerk or b'
calling in persun ut the otltee of i h
Municipal Clerk or County Board
Elections at 46 Hayard Street, Ne:

Btunswuk, N. J., ur at the oltioe of tl
Middlesex Cuuuty iiourd of tiocliou,
Perth Ainboy National Bank Bulldln
Perth Amhoy, N. J,, up tp and lndud-
»4B aeiuembcr 16, 11154.

^ y g Dst
(I in I Boards in nnd fur the lownallii

Woodbridge will sit a t uiiiiils herelu-
' A B 4 / 4 ^ L J I i F t i a t u i l / ^ t i 1 .

gWen tlmt Uiei District Elec

;ef designated on *, i
TUEHUAY, NOVEMBER^, 1954,

tweeu the hours of 7:00 A, M. nn<
W P. M., Eastern Standard Time, lo

tl e .purpose ul conducting a
- UENBWAL ELECTION

t<p vpte upuu luinml.itcB for me follow

Jlje (1) LlinlHd S ta tes Senator
)ne ( U Member oi lae Huuae i
prt)Bi'l)tllUH;S
)ne ( l i County Clerk
fwo (2) Members of tb.e Board
_jn Kreeliolders '

Sine (1) Coroner
Spue (1) M*nu)er of tht T.ownih

Cqiriinlttee from each ot the thri

po l l i ng |I1«LOH fdr truj varl t iu
U,l|d BiuOUuu U.lall loU ut (t|i

wnmny o( V\
l

fV
iqul u'tttt

l

I
t>etwe»n th

(un Ui« ens

Si-limil.

g nt n nnlrt In the c«n-
ler line nf St. George's Avanun
where »«nif li Intersected by the
l-i.i t P.pnrllni? Tiiillrnail; Ihenise
t m i t h f r l y nlriiiR the c e n t e r l ine nf
::t, (li i ' iifr° Avenue i n n n t c 4) to t i n
luiurnliiry l ln f Iwtw#n-n WnmUifl IK*
TnwrtMliiii Hit') the City or Ilnliwny
niilrl i l ine Is iilnn tl is r o u n t y l ine
lii.ini.r-n Mlilille."i:x nnd I ' n lon :
Mii-ni'fi al ' ii 'K snhl county l ine to a
imlllt Wlil-ri1 HttllH' Is It l l lT'Pctpil llV
Hie d iv i s ion l ine h f t n e p n Btnckn 4B?
nti l <*',3: t l .rnci" »oiithwi<nterly nlonir
•;iiM i lh ln ln i i lltip nml wp^ter lv iilonft
|ln- «..iitlierly l ine of Ulncka 4«3,
HH iiml iiluriir Hie ensUerly niu '
soutl i ' - r lv line nf -KiT. 473-r!, 4 ' 3 -a .
, M T, 473-1' -i-n-V, 4TS-W, 4 H - X ,
4TJ-V. 4*71-0. 4T4-B, <74-A. 49K-A
II IH-H, 4! '9-.\ , to the eon te r l ine nf
ftnrl.- Pl. icn; ' h e n c e w e ' t e r l y a l o n g
•inlit i-onter l ine of Clark Plnc« to
ihf ' •nuni lnry lln» h e t w e e n 'Wnorl-
ln-'illii" nn.l • HiiritBti Ti>wn»lilps;
Ihrncp soi i l l icr ly nlnn«r milil T o w n -
nl'ip lino, lo a point 100 feel nouth
of t h r unul l ier ly line of New Dover
ilniiil; t l i e n r r eimterly nml sou th -
i-i i ' tcrlv nlnntr n line pa ra l l e l to and
I mi fi i t s o u t h of n.'ilil s o u t h e r l y l ine
nf N i w linvi-r llfiail to a po ln l In
i|,,. wi'Sii-rly l ine of n i o e k 477;
11icru'i- nuiitlii>rlv nlnnif w e s t e r l y
line of nii.i.-k 477 t« tlie n o r t h e r l y
Hue or Block 447-1.; t h e n c e e a s t e r l y

the n o r t h e r l y line of Blnekn
M7-1,, US nnd 449 to the P«nnnyl -
vanin IlMlroMV c r n m l n g t h e s a m e ;
liien.-i- sn i l l i i ' i i s l e r ly a l o n g the
n i i i t he r ly l ine ol Block 428 to thn
cen te r line nf C'huln 0 'H t l l a l loml;
t l ' cnce e a s t e r l y a long t h e c e n t e r
lino or f lu i ln O'HIIls Poai l to the
w i-Htcrly l ine of Hlnrk 3R7; thence
•.'null i>i-|y iilonir the w e s t e r l y l i n e of
ll 'nck ^S7 to tl>» nnrtl iRrly l ine of
Illni-k 396; Ilien^e w w t p r l y and
i m i l h e r l y n l o n g Block 395 and con-
tltmlnjr the Innl c o n r w to t h e P o r t
liiailliiK Jdi l l romi; t l ience e a s t e r l y
nluriH f i e I 'ur t llearllnft Ual l roa i l to
tlie |Kilnt nr pllice of t ie i r lnnlng.

l'i>llhiK I 'IHCI-I ( otiiiiln HCIHH.I.

I lie I'ITH-
he «nit> inn1

ioy Avenue
the center line
f"n the nortlil

i| (mi tfifi »fi\itl)l tiy ii line drawn
iMllcl wllli Orccn Hlri-et nnd inn

c( norlli of the nnrtlierly line
IM er*f,
IMIIIiiK r l n r n Illich Sclinnl,

'HIST'WAIID—SIXTH IHSTHICT
Mi'KlnnliiK at the intersection of
f center line of Heirv Streel nilli
oiiilhrlilKe Creek and running,
Him iini'therly nlonn the center
? ••' Hi-rry Slreet ntul ulnnn the
liter lino of ltiiliway Avi-nue t(i
e centt-r line of tlie WooilbrlflKe-

trteri't l!o:id, thence ennlerlv along
center line of the WninlhrldKe-

mteret lloail to Woodlirlilsre Creek,
lence southerly nlong Woollbrldge
reek to the point or plnce of he-
Innlne.

I'nllliiK I'lnoei Memorial Muntrlpnl
lllllllR.

IRST WAni)—SEVENTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward south
Hoard's Brook and West of the cen-

ir line of Amboy Avenue, as far south
i the center line of Orove Street;
encc Westerly to the center line of

iuttlion Street; thence Northerly along
center line of Mattison Street to
center line of Slain Street; thence

'esterly along the center line of Main
[reet to the dividing line of the First
id Second Wards.
Polllne Place: No, 11 School, Ross
;reet.

SP.COM) WAIID— KICItTH
WKTItlCT

Resinning nt a point In the east-
erly Imunilftry line nf i tarH"" fnwn-
ship wlii-re same Is Intersected by
the IVniiF.vlvanla Railroad and from
•inM iH-jfiniiliiK point runnlnfr nortli-
wcHieily mid northarly along the
nnHleily line of rtarltan ToWnslilp
Mlii' snine helng the center line of
Miitt'in llnllow HOHH) to a point
wlilch Is inn IVet Bouth of the noutli-
rly line u! New hover Road; thenoe

eiiMtKi'ly and soutlicoiterly along A
line unl ih in parallel to and 100
icet sotiili nf snlil flouthearfterly line
nf New Unvcr It.iml to a point in the
wi-sii-Hv lino of Block 477; thence
sniilln-rly nlong Siild wewterly line
nf Block 177 tn the northerly line of
Murk 447-L; thence easterly along
northerly line of Block 447-L to the
enter of Middlesex Avenue; thence
omhtrly along tlie center line of

Mlililli-sex Avenue to the Pennsyl-
vania Hftllroad; thence westerly
nlong the Pennsylvania Railroad, to
the place of beginning.

Pi.lUlllC IMnen Si>h«ol #1S, liella.

I.FfiAl NOTICE

Nfirtrwenterly nloiv: the prolnnHttlnn
<if thn ri>niiir Ilnr nf Ontml Stopct.,
Egsterly and the Center line of Crn-
t.rnl fltrret, lo the Center line ol
aewnr*n Avenue, thence, (^) South-
westerly aloilx the Center line of
Sewiren Avenue to the Center line nt
Olen Cove Avenue; thence, (4» North-
westerly along the Center line of Qlen
Covo Avenue and the prolongation
thereof Northwesterly to the Center
lino of Womlbrldne Crock; thrnce. (51
In n General Northerly and Northeast-
erly direction nlonn tlif Center line ol
Woodbrldge Creek to n pnlnt of Inter-
section of the prolongation Westerly
of the Center line of Myrtle A«emu
with the Center line of Woodbrldge
Creek; thenro (fl) Southeasterly along
the prolongation nnd the Center Sine
of Myrtle Avenue lo the Center line of
Ash Street; thence, (7) Northeasterly
nlong the renter line of Ash 8treet
wltli Center line of Homestead Avenue;
thence, (R) BoutheiiBterly along th«
Center line of Horoesteod Avenue to
the Center line of Blair Road; thence.
(Jl Northeasterly alons the Center line
of Blnlr Road to the point of inter-
section with the Boundary line between
tihe TownslUp of Woortbrldge and th«
Borough of Carteret; thence, (10)
Easterly and Southcnsttrly Mow said

oundary line across the C™tr«l Rall-
oad to the point of Inlereectlon of
ild Boundary line with the prolonga-
on Northeasterly of the Center line

Tvirncr Street; thence, (11) South-
westerly along the said prolongation
nd the Center lini of Turner Btreet
nd the prolongation Southwesterly of
no Center, line of Turner street to the
ilnt of Intersection of the same with

tie- Southerly line of Port Reading
illrosd Dock Ynrds; thence, (U)
mtheasterly along the Southerly line

the Port Reading Dock Property to
e Westerly line of Staten Island

lonnd and the Point or place of be-
lnnlng.
oiling Place—Port Rending School.

HIltD WAIU)—*F,< OM> l!I«TU!fT
HI-3OJNNINO at a point In at
sinres Avenns where *ame li !»
iseneil h> tlin Port I'.emUnK Rftll-
•nil. nml from mild beginning point
niilnK tiorthorly nlonc Ihe center

ne nf St (itorK^!1 Avenue to a Jiotnt
K Li'H r.:v't eaxt or StHte Hlgh-

iiy Route #^6; thence northerly
ong « lino, which Is ion feet eftnt-

rly nml parallel to State Highwa>
iiule #:T, to * point in (he centei
ne of Wooilhrlu^t! Avenue; thenc*
irtlierly Mlong the center I inn o'
,'nodbrlilge Avenue to Its li tertdc
.un witli tlie center line of Stall
lgliwny Unute *2ii. thence n i ' t h -

rly along center line or StHte High-
ay Kmitc #'-S to the Peiinsylvanlj
.lilioail; tlience southerly along ttit
etinsylvanla Itallroud to the Por
leading Itallronrl; thence westerly
long tlie Port Heading Railroad to
it point or place of beginning.
Polling Ptncri Aienel School..

ECOND W'AUH—KIHST DISTHlC'l'
Comprising all of Keasliey, All ol

it Ward south of I.nliigh Valley
nllniad tracks.
J'ullhiu I'lurt-i KenNhry Srhool,

SKCOND WAItl)— SISCWMU
UI.STHK;T

Beginning at tlie intersection of
tie c.ei.ter line of the I.ehlgh Valli-v
iailroad with the tenter line of

oricla Gro'Ve Ruft.l. tliin<-e north*
rly aiuati center line uf Florida
rnve Hoad to the Inlcr.sei'tlon o(
rntcr of Florida JJrove Komi, with
:ie renter line of West IJoml Hoad-
iit'iice wcHtdrly along the center
ne of West Pond Hoad to u point,
ild point belnfe tlie Intersection ot
he center line of Went Pond Road
•ith a line1 drawn 4H0 feet westerly
-oin iiml parallel to Pennsylvania
vuniiB as HilU out, tlience soutli-

rly along said line to a point. The
ortheast corner of property belong-

ing to st, Mary's ctutrcn ana aiw
he liortiiweat corner ot property
nown i s Washington Hetghis,
hence southerly along the boundary
ne of Washington Heighta and

;hurch property to a corner of I U U
heiue easterly along said boundary
i to a corner of aunte, thenee
loutherly along said boundary line of
laid property to tne tenter lint oi
s'ew Brunswick Avenue, tlience east-
rly along center line of NHw Hruns-

ivlck Avenue, to the center line ol
ennsylvania Avenue, as laid out

iouih o( New llrunawlck Avenue,
hence southerly along line of said
'eiinaylvanla. Avenue to the center
if the Lehigh Valley HallroaJ,
hence easterly along tlio center l.ne

of Letngn Valley Kaltroad to tne
point i r place of beginning.

itlllnu I'lm-ti lluiielunu Svboul.

s i : ( o \ n WAIIH—NINTH
DIKTIIICT

f!( KI nil In K at tlie Intersection of
ill* I'i'iiter line of the Lehlsh Valley
Kiiilro:i(l anil center line of Crows
Mill ItimU, thence northerly along
loiiter line of Crows Mill Road to
the tenter line of King fie urge Road,
tlu'tu'e easterly along center line of
King Oenrge lioml to center line of
West I'oni'l Koiid, tlience easterly
along renter line of West Pond Road
to a point, BUII! point being the In-
tersection of center line of WeBt
I'miil Hond with a line drawn para!
Icl to and 400 feat westerly from
P^nnHylvnnla Avenue, as laid out,
tlii'iire southerly aluns saltf line to
A point. The northeast corner to
property belonging to St, Mary's
I'liurch an\l' alao the nortbiy-est cor-
ner of property known aa Washing.
tun Heights, thence southerly along
boundary line of Washington
Hdi'lits and Church property to a
rorniT of same, thence easterly
along said boundary line to a corner
of same, thence southerly along saw
boundary ot said property to the
tenter line of New Brunswick Ave-
nue, thence easterly along center
line of New Brunswick Avenue to
tlie center line of Pennsylvania
Avenue, as laid out south of New
Kninsv»U-k Avenue, thence southerly
along line of said Pennsylvania Ave-
nue to the center line of the Lehitrh
Valley KailroaU, thenue
along the center line of Lehigh Val-

raukti i
OUtlJ O

west ot
f King

SECOND WAItl)—TIIIltD DISTRICT
Comprising southern Korda. All

hat t r a i t lying north of the Le
ilgh Valley Knllrond tra.
'rows Ml.ll road and e
-eoi'ge's post road.
Polling Place: Fords Flrehonse, Cirrl-

elle Street, Fords.

SECOND WAHU—FOURTH:
DISTRttT

Comprising central torus . All that
tract lying north King George's
Punt road, lying between the Karl-
an Tuwnslilp line ajpd t in boundary

of lhn First Ward, and lying aoutu
of a nnrtlierly boundary described
u.& lo l lops: | .

Beginning at a pJint In the Rarl-
lan Hue liJU feet nor Hi of the north-
erly line of Fifth s t ree t ; inence
e&Kterly and 100 feet north of! Fifth
Slreet crossing Grant Avenue to Uie
northerly line of FordH Terra te No.
1; tlmtice northerly along tlie name
to an angle; thence easterly along
a northerly line of Fj rda Terrace,
No. 1, to the centar of Mary
Avenue; thence northerly along the
center of Miary Avenut, to a point
10ij feet north of the northerly line
of Pitman Avenue, tlience eauterly
and 100 feet to Poplar Street, and
continuing In tlio same course to tlie
boundary of tlie First Wurd.

I'ulllntf 1'Urei Old Forda Schoul,
Ho. 7. Hlutf G«urm-'» Hand.

ley Kailrnaii to the poiut or place
ul beginning. /

Polling Place; Tne Alamo, New Bruns
wick Avenue, corner Crows Mill Road,
Fords.

SECOND WAHU—TENTH
DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where tU
boundary line between Woudbrldga
and i tarl tan Townships is inter
sected! by the center line of Clark
i'laee, tlience northerly along sail
Township boundary line to til
iiountrury line between Woodbriug
ToYviisniu and Clark Township
ihence easterly aiong said boundar
line to tne center line oE ,Uukei
Road whlcii Is tlie boundary
between Woodbrldge Townatnp
Kahway; thence southerly along th
ooundary line between Woodbrldgi
Tuwnsiilp and Hallway, to a poln
where me M-*-** *• intersected b

SECOND WAHU—nfTH
Comprising both sldea of Main

U l l d l ntVffrds/and
K & y g a l ' Q f f f t e w»r5

ying betjveen the northerly line of
District No, 4, and the Van Heading
Uallroail.

1'ullU* £U<*i New Forfe Bckitul,
tVo. M, I ofd Aveoa*.

SGCONU WARD-r-SJXTH DIITHIOT
Bttgliiulng at a imlnt In the east-

erly boundury line of Haritan Town-
ship where the same Is intersected
by the Pennsylvania tutlroad and
from said beginning point running

l l l tl P l i

ilie division line between Block 40
and iH'i; tlience souiliwemeriy itiun
said diviHluu Hue anil1 vontlnuln
xlong the northerly line of Bloc

*-b, 4B8-H, 468-M, 468-L, 408-K,
6!>-U, 4t)h-A, 472, 476, 47S, lib, 494,

m, 491, 489 to center line 6f Clar
Place; thence westerly along cente
line of Clark Place to tlie Harltan
Township line, the point or place o
beginning,

I'olllun I'Ucei Colouln Voluntcei
I Ire <:«,, Imunu Avenue, Coloula.

THIRD WAKD-FIRST DISTRICT
BGGINNINQ at [the Intersection

the Southerly line;of the Port Reidin
Railroad Dock Property with the west
erly Una of 9taten Island Bound
thence, (1) Southwesterly along Stale
Island Bound to a point, said poin
being the Intersection of the Prolong
ation Easterly of the Center line
Central 8
of Stated

itroot
i isii

with the WesterlJ llm
sland, Sound; thenie, (1

•it • it •> WAIID—THiitD Disro'tcii
Cumprlsing Sewaren
Polling Place: Sewarcn School

lll.OCK
.11 A
31 D
31 U
4.10
46
4A

5911
59 D
59 H
137 A
IMA
I M C
138 K
1SK
139 K
1,19 K
140
153

IB2
175.J
175K

177D
182
182
202 1
2OT
J27
?27
227
227
240
140
240
254
258 A
2fl
263 B
273
2H6
289
290 P
315 H
3ISI
3WE
350 E
3501
350 E
3511
3511
3 3 t l
373 P
373 a
373 O
373Q

375 A
3761
378 1
376 1
378 D
378 Q
378 H
378 I
378 1
383F
385 A
385 B
385 B
385 C
385 0
388 A

THIRD WARD—FOURTH
DISTHICT

Including all the ward south ol
'ort Heading HttllroaU and west ol

ilbrldge Creek.
Polling Place: Barron L.-..:r«

WnmlhrlilKf I. }
THIRD WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point In the Fehn-
Ivnnia Railroad, where same Is Inter-
acted by the Port Rending RaUrOEtd,
nd from said beginning point running
ortherly alonij the Pennsy'ltania Rall-
oad to the center line of State High-

y Route #25; thence northeasterly
long the center line of State Highway
;oute #25, to the southerly boundary
Ine of the City of Runway; thence.
asterly and northeasterly along the
loundary line of the City of Rahway

the Rahway River; thence south
asterly along the Rahwny River to the
esterly line of the Borough of C«r-

:eret; thence southwesterly along the
esterly boundary line of the Borough

if Carteret and the center line of Blair
oud to the center line of Homestead
.venue; thence westerly along the celi-
er line of Homestead Avenue to the
enter line of Ash Street; thence soyth-
rly along the center line of Ash Street

to the center line of* Myrtle Avenue
hence westerly along the center line
)f Myrtle Avenue and its westerly pro-
ongatlon to Woodbrldge Creek; thence
loutherly along Woodbridge Creek to
he Port Reading Railroad; thence

westerly along the Port Reading Rail-
oad to the point or place of be-

Binning.
Polling Place: Avenel School.

TillIITt WAitl)—SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point in Bt.

Oeorgts Avenue distant easterly t0(
feet from State Highway Rout* #25;
thence northerly along it line distant
easterly 100 feet and parallel t<<
State Highway Route #i& to .th»
.-enter line of Woodbrldge Avenue;
hence northwesterly along the cen-
,er line of Woodbrldge Avenue to
the center line of State Highway
Route #26; thence northeasterly
along the center line of State High-
way Uoute #36 to the southerly
boundary line or the City of R»h
way; thence westerly along the sak
southerly boundary line of th» Clt;
uf Rahway to the center Hue of St
Georges Avenue; thence noutherl)
and southeasterly along center llni
of St. Georges AvenU9 to the polnl
or place of beginning.

Polling Plnce i A vend Flrefcoon.

THIRD WARD, SEVENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point In the West-

erjy line of Stawn Island Sound whei«
the same la Intersected by the Souther-
ly line of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property; thenee (1) Northwest-
erly along the Southerly line of the
Port Reading Railroad Dock Property
to tne Point of Intersection of tht
same with the Prolongation South-
westerly of the Center line of Turner
Street; thence, (2) Northeasterly along
the prolongation Southwesterly and
the Center line and the prolongation
Northeasterly of the Center line of
Turner street to the Point of Intersec-
tion of the same with the Boundary
line between Woodbrldg^ Township
and the Borough of Carteret; thence,
(3) Southeasterly along said boundary
Hue to the Oenter, Line of Woodbrldge
Carteret Road; thfnce (4) In a General
Southerly direction along the said
Boundary line to'the Point of Inter-
section with tht Northerly or Westerly
line of staten Island Sound; tnence,
(5> In a General' westerly direction
along the said Bound to the Southerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad Dock
Property and Point or Place of be-
ginning..

Foiling Place—Hagaman Heights Sc!
a J. DUNKJAN.
Clerk'of the Tow
ot Woodurldgsj, y

I.-L, 9/16, 33/M :

LEGAL NOTM'F.S

llt.OC'K

71
1115

196 tn IM Inc.
155 It IM
48
49

138 ft 139
144 A. 'b of 145
5A
280 A ltd
115
J3B
43
127C
I34DJ
134F
93B ft MB
19R ti IM
311
No. 15' of 177 ft
all of 178
177A
510 ft 511
228
252 C

3A ft 3B
2A
2D
IB A 30
82 '
1
1A
JC
e
5
7 ft S
10
10
«
10 .
J3 ft 24
17B ft 18B
6A
BE
3 ft 4

41
31 ft 32
70 to 72 Inc.
73 to 75 Inc.
76 to 78 Inc.
100 to 102 Inc.
37 to 40 Inc . ,
41 to 50 Inc.
53 to 58 Inc.
43 to 45A Inc.
23 A 24
25 ft 28
27 ft 28
19

2

J«
7 ft 8
i ft 6
13 ft 14
7
8
32 ft 33,
21 ft »
It
17 ft It
7 ft 8
12 to 14 Inc.
1 ft 2
5 ft 6
6 to 8 Inc.
18 ft 17
1 to 11 Inc.
13 ft 14
15 to 17 Inc.
18 to 2] Inc.
IB ft IB

398 C

• * ( . »

g g p ing
j alung tlie Pennsylvania

Kdllrcad to tlie center ling of Mid.
illt)nex Avenue; thence northerly and
noi'tlieasterly along, ttie center line
ot Middlesex Avenge to the north-
erly HUB uf Block 448;. th«nue emst-
erly. along the northerly l i s t Of
Btcclt 448 and 11 lock 44» to thapenn-
aylvanlu. Railroad mid cro8»fn| the
«ini«; tlience •outlieastarly along
tht jiortlierlyMlne of Block 42» to
lie center Hue of Cha^n O'HIIlt

fluid; thence »»«tnri» »iung the cen-
ter lino of Chain O'HUU Komi to Ue
wu»;«rly line cf Bio«k' i S ' ; thenoe
auutheily tuong the westerly line Of
BliH-k i)87 tu tli» nui'thfrly Uiie of
B l k 396, thence wssturly «ni}

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION # 8 5
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes of A e

Township of Woodbridge,. in the County of Middlesex, will hold a public Me-
at the Tax Office, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street, Wooibrldge, fy#'
Jersey, OCTOBER IS, 1954, ut i o'clock tn the afternoon, Eastern Standard,
Time, to satisfy municipal Ileus now In arrears. I • !

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot bud block
number shown Qja, the Township. Assessment "Map, and In accordance^ with the
Tsit'wx duplicate (jiving the owiier's name us shtlwn on the list taxldupllcate,
together with the total amount due ther^ori aa cpmputed to THE FIRST DAV
OF JULY, HIM.

Said respective parcels of land will be Bold to make the amounts severally
chargeable' actlDst the same on said FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1954, as computed
la said Ust together with interest on said, amount PROM SAID FIRST DAY
OF JULY TO THE DWTE OF SALK, and tht cost of sale. j

Said dsroela will be sold In fee to such1 persons si will purciase the M t .
subject t3 redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but not ejiceedlng eight
per cent per annum. • *'

Said (kits win be subject to municipal liens accruing AFTER JULY 1, IMC,
Including assessments?confirmed after that date and IBM taxes, and to the
tight of Interested patties to redeem within the time rued by law.

TOTAL L|EN»
WITH INTIRKiT TO

OWNER . JUlTlyMSt
Charles S Mnrgaret Nocco HWi71
Sahara Cork
Johd it U»4>Un« TrabaUui
PlofUn ft Anna K
Patrick O'Conor
Mary LOTS** :
Tllghman Laubacn .
Tliinniaii I. L«ub*t'b
D(Sr» Harvath •
Edward b O. Ferris
idw»rd « O. Ferris .:
iathertoe Ssjan „
^ "tt T»«Mdy ...

Hornyak, Jr,

BLOCK
4A
4B
SI
6A
IM
10
19 C

rf I
ITU
17 M
18 B
241

LOT
1121
1190
16 ii
2 St
48 i
US
2«

to J734 ino,

s 1 1 .
3,
( it

« * 31 I
in
m
$«A
31 i
W L

& lt« •
& 107
& 109

4 to inc.

411P
413 D
413 0
413 D
4131

41:
413 O

413Q
4IIO
4il a
41JH

OHNFH
Joseph Hornysk. Jr.
Holr Holding Corp
H»rry Cohen
Frank M»tlsk»
Michael Wsgner
Michael Wegner
Irene OTel«a
Mortimer Oreentpan .
John & Mary Mltruska
Ver» Kantor
Fnnk Lughes
Louis * M. Fe.rt»s
AJlmno at Haiel Sllvj ......
llsry ft Ji'ern T»leshuk
John It Julie. Cermody
John A Julie Curmody

Joseph * Julia Choroeliwekl
Joseph A Julia Chorotlewskl

MS
IC.

WITH INTEREST r »
JULV I. IM4

1MM

mm
MM
79 IB

> 409
5J32

157 44
19614
1M80
IIJN
31.62
MH>

14181
J.M

104fl
186.03
9191

IM01
504

Otto * Ellen Christenser.
Otto ft Ellen Chrlstenwn
Mary Wasko
Fords Construction Co,
Jacob Oelllnj
Anthony Petrusick
J. Norman * f»a Bo«l«y
Windsor, In'c
John M. Cherepon
Louis Moinar •
Joseph Kafe.
Joseph W. Kara
Joseph W. Itera
Louis Molntr
James 4 StJella White
Jimes tt Stella White
Jtmes * SWlla White
Woodbrldge Builders,. Inc.
Oscar & Adeline Thompson
Martin A. Snyder
Louis & Bilwbeth Biabo
Unknown

.Net SlWermen
Het Silverman
Weyne & Ruth Bryant
Louis Toth
B. Kalln* * M. Bodnsr
Snow While Motels. Inc.
Snow White Motels, Inc.
Beymore Sltnttsky
Seymore 8ttl!tt«fcy
Snow White Motels. Inc.
Snow White Motels. Ine
8now White, Motels. Inc.
George B. Hill. Jr
Ethel L. Bedlak
Ethel L. Sedlkk
Ethel L. Sedlak
John Mlele
Anthony & Louise Mleje
Anthony tt Louise Mlele
Anthony It Loulee Mlele
Rose Holder
Richard W. Cheatham
Arthur M»thls * N. Wllltams
Thomas & luphemla Barr
John Roblneon _ t J^J
Lawtence H. tt M»n J. Wilson 9.17
William It Theresa Rey »•«
James & Rose Lake ™
Jamea * Rose Lake J->J
Vnillam & H*lefl M0llt«g«e ««
James & Rose Lake J-JJ
Carragher Bros <•»;
Carragher Bros J"}
Elmer A Marjorle Anderson 1.M
Carragher Bros 4.01
Camgher Bros " • "
Carragher Bros J™
Carragher Bros ' • »
Carragher Bros '«*>
Carragher Bros • 3-™
Csakl Homes At Const. Oorp 12.2J
Csakl Homes * Const. Corp »78
Osakl Homes & Const. Oorp J45
Csaki Homes & Const. Corp 14.88
Csaki Homee tt Oonet. Oorp 14-88
Csakl Homes & Const. Corp 2«
Csakl Homee & Const. Corp 1J-97
Cwki Homes tt Const. Oorp 245
Ctakl Homes ti Const. Corp 2 45
Csakl Homes * Const. Corp ».W
Csaki HOmes & Const. Corp. 17.12
Csaki Homes & Const. Corp 2.45
Csakl Homes & Const. Corp """
Csakl Homes Sc Const. Corp
Csakl Homes Si Const, Corp.
Csakl Homes Sc Const, Corp
Csakl Homes & Const, Corp
Csakl Homes tt Const. Corp
Csakl Homee & Const. Oorp.
Csakl Homes * Const. Corp

/ Csakl Homee & Const. Corp
Csakl Homes & Conit. Corp
Caakl Homee & const. Oorp "...
Csaki Homes tt Const. Corp
Ceakl Homee * Conit. Corp
Ceakl Homes It Const. Corp
Csakl Homes it Const. Corp. ...
Csakl Homes tt Const. Corp I
Csakl Homes It Const. Corp j 29.35
Csakl Homes ft Const. Corp 4 3 M

Csakl Homes tt Const. Corp 72.41
Csakl Homes & Const. Corp 19.57
Csakl Homes * Const. Corp 2740
Alexander & Mary Shukle 38.18
Csakl Homes ft Const* Corp 34.25
Csakl Homee tt Conet. Oorp 9.78
Csakl Homes & Conet. Oorp 63,60
Csakl Homei ft Const. Oorp 14 08
Csakl Hornet ft Const. Corp 78.28
Csakl Homes ft Const. Corp 9.78
Csakl Hornet ft Const. Corp. 9.78
Csakl Homes & Const. Corp 34.25
Csakl Homes & Const. Oorp 48.92
Carrie A. Watson 10.54
Carrie A. Watson 10.54
Leola Brown 3.89

245

Ctakl Hojnes ft Conet. Corp 20.95
CsaU Homes ft Const. Corp 17.48
Csakl Homes ft Const. Corp UJI
Mary Hackett 7.83
Oarragher Brot, 18.90
Carragher Bros 25.34
Csakl Homes & Const. Corp - . 101.57
Csakl Homes ft Const. Corp 11.98
Csaki jlomes Ic Const. Corp 23.98
Csakl Homes & Const. Corp 41.88
Ceakl Hornet ft Const. Co 11.08
Csakl Homes It Const. Corp 1500
Csakl Homes & Const. Corp 15 00
Caakl Homee ft Conet. Corp B5.U
Csakl Homes ft Const. Corp . 8.27
Csakl Homes ft Const. Corp 17.48
Csakl Homes It Const. Corp 20.05
Csakl Home* It Const. Corp 4.01
Thomas ft E. Revell 4.01
Csakl Homes ft Const. Corp 15.85
°Csakl Homes ft Const. Corp.
Csakl Homee ft Const. Corp.
Caakl Hornet ft Const. Oorp.
Csaki Homes & Const. Corp.
Margaret Csakl
Margaret Csakl
Margaret Csaki —
Margaret Csakl
Margaret Ct&kl
William Grant
•Virginia Suples
Leroy ft Annie Saiton
Leroy ft Lillian Hlgdon
Harvey k L. Jensen
Olga J. Boyd, Trustee
Theophlllls Oolley
Annie Jefferson
E. ft M. Cunningham
Albert Lee OUlo
Albert Lee dlllo
Albert L., OUla
Bev. Gary Davis
Richard ft F. O'Oarro
Leroy * Mattle Williams
John 8. Amath) ...*.
Luther* Qreenle Rix
John ft Viola Stefan
Athtfstane SnesA I
Saul MlgaU ' f.
Edna H. Bridle .
Owens ft Barbara
William ft L. AniSTton ' | « t
Robert ft Pe«rt Otrauny 10 M
Montgomery ft OUbert M M
Ktme H. smith joijw
Esme H. Smith * UM
Llllle M. Shesm 10.54
Evelyn 8. Lomax 16.04
David ft Lena Long ie.54
One Montague Realty Co , 231.79

84 to 80 Inc.
87 ft M
15 to 28 Ino.
10 to 39 Inc.
Ft. Of 58
HSU 25' ol IP to
21 Inc.
39 to II Inc.

Jjjojjlnc.
Rear 25' of 41 to
tt I»o.
84B * (SB
41 ft 4a
8A
39 * 40

ft H
It «A

S. L. ft J. Brown
Joseph J. Mlele

Cairagh'er Bros.
Carragher̂  Bros.
Carragher Bros.*
Curagher Bros.
Carrafher Bros.
O&mgher Brot.
Camgher Brtm.
Carragher Bros.

Carragher Bros.
Carragher Brot.
Carragher Bros.
CuragUer Bros.

carreiher Bros
Cimgher' Bros
Mrs. Catherine Ry»o
C»rr»gner Bros
Htnry Hackett
Oirttgher Bros
0»rr»gher Brpe

5.27
10.17

2,80
3

Rttt W ot » to
St* IDA.

Oimgner Hrw.
Carragher Bros,
G*nsjner BiM.
Catragher lint,
Cjttragher IKS.
Carragher Bros,

lnw.

47.«4
488

7.58

9 7

l«».4i

48>
ie.ot

M7«
987 B
9 1 7 :

977
987'
047
1003
1005
1007

10* A
10MBme

!
107(1
1079 ft
107SB

ft 6

LOT

«0A
I to S Inc.
« ft 7
3 to 10 Inc.
II & 12
3 A 8
7 A 8
0 A 10
11 ft 12
1 to 5 Inc.
6 to 9 inc.
10 ft 11
12

M ft 71
IB
MB ft 9GB
OTA. 98A ft 99A
111A to USA Inc.
212 to 218 Inc.
219 to 231 Inc.
232H to USB Inc.
2Mb to 23BB Inc.
250 to 255 Inc.
256 ft 2J7
258 to 283 Inc.
259 to 272 Inc.
275 to 288 Inc.
JOS to J20 Inc.
3*3 to J38 Inc.
339 t
387
IA ti IB
21

34 ft 36
m ii 69
9
11
27 ft 2ft
45 * 46
22 to 24 Inc.
4
15 ft 16
17 A 18
31
14 k IS
39 ft 40
1687 ft 1888
1689 to 1691 Inc.
394 ft 395
401
402 ft 403
035 to 937 Inc.
939 ft 940
911 to 914 Inc.
761 4: 762
719 li 720
1̂ 94 to 1297 Inc.
1350 to 1353 Inc.
1M7 to 1609 Inc.
1133 to 1123 Inc.
1130 ti 11311
1135 A 1156
1170 to 1172 Inc.
1
1164 ft 2169
2239
2242
38 to 41 Inc.
74 to 77 Inc.
901 to 909 Inc.
S- ' i of 14
18
2
I
2711 to 2715 Inc.
2721 ft 2722
16 to 18 Inc.
19 to 25 Inc.
48
51 ft 52
94 to 97 Inc.
IB
1
1
59
60 ft 61A
78A
196
203
169 to 171 Inc.
18
43 .
44
5
8
10
240 to 243 Inc.
851 to 654 Inc.
660 t o 684 Inc.
670 & 671
589 to 591 Inc .

142 t o 145 Inc.
184 & 185
26
86 t o 90 Inc.
117 t o 122 Inc.
673 ft 674
301
302
22 to 24 Inc.
25 to 27 Inc.
33 to 35 Inc.
1 to 4 Inc .
29 ft 30
16B ft 17A
Pt . of 34 to 37 Inc.
40
1« & 77
6B
12D
7 ft 8A
486 to 488 Inc.
602
603 ft 604
605 to 607 Inc.
M
48 to 50 Inc.
I ft 2
12 ft ,.13
16 ft 17
(3 ft 44
182 ft 183
38 ft 37 I

• 49 ft 50 '
3 ft 4
146 ft 147
II ft 11A
12 ft 13
14 ft 15
457
469
283

I •
21 ft 22
880 to 8U Inc. :
803 ft 8*4
•42 to 944 lac.i
950 ft 911
538 & 139
363 ft 384
415 ft 411 -'
441 ft 4*1
482 to 4M Ine.
508 It 909
121 ft 122
7C2
10
3 ft 4B
1 ft 2
3 to 19 Inc.
1 ft 2
1 to 4 Inc.
10 -
as to n IIMS.
3
4 ft 3
1
1
W to n In*.
» ft 24

93 ft 54
45 ft 48
16 tjb 18 Inc.

25BJ

45 to 48 Inc.
53 ft 94
52 ft 53
13
25 to 27 Inc.
30
tl ts>44 Inc.
37
33 ft 34
a
3 to 1 IM.
387 & 38?
Ul it 9J3
170 £ ill
357 ft 3tt
4 4 3
« I '
7 ft t
9 to II Ins.
14,to 16 Inc.
17 * II
If to si IM,
1 to 4 Inc.
* * »
210 A an
244 ft MS

M*ry C. Camghrr
Cumgher Bros
U w f e n c c Madrtni
C a m g h e r Bran
Carragher Bros
Carragher Bros.
Carragher Bros
Carragher Bros
Carranher Bros
Carragher Bro»
Carragher Bros

CnrrRgher Bros
Cnrrngher Bros
Carragher Bros,
Carragher Bros,
Reeb Mlllwork Co
Colonla Consumer.! r lw.,.,•
Carragher Bros.
Carragher Bros
Carragher Bros.
Carragher Bros.
Ctrragher Bros
Carragher Bros.
Carragher Bros.
Carragher Bros.
Cnrrsuher Bro«.
Carragher Bros.
Carragher Bro».
Carragher Broi.
Cwrarfher Bron.
JOS. A. CMTIgher.-Tnisln.
Orrngher Bros
Michael Kelly
Allen M, Hinds
M. Janton & Can Fr»n•,.,
Poniiano Stefnnrlll
Nicholas Dnmlanakl*
Walter BrodzlnskiA- v v
Albert * Luell« SadViirr ' '
Jacob Lemchuk
Joseph It Anna Chizzo
Anna E. Msthes
Anna E. Mathrs
Allen M. Hinds
Joseph ft Mumle MUMTU-I. ..
John & Germnlnc Drcim,.,
Mn. H. K. Utter
Mrs H. K. Uttrr
Raum S. Randall
Raum S. Randnll
Raum S. Randall
Mary O'Conncl
Herbert Grimes
Robert ft Jeanettc l.ohb
John J. Myers
Wllllnm, Jr., A: Allri' Mr'.i,.
Edward J, Klmhnll
Edward J. Klmhall
William J. Dangcll
Fred Trentle
Adolnh Pstzler
Joseph P. Clavln
Evelyn W Blair
Reeb Mlllwork Co
Thomas It Helen »•„•,•,
Stephen L. Babtnrk
Andrew Rlchter

, Catherine Mlllto
' Catherine Mlllto

Catherine Mlllto
Rudolph ft Myrtle Paul
Duke ft Qretotum Dliw-1
John ft Alice Medvct/
John ft M«rn Shi-wi-hnrK
Helen ft WooUrow si i r t
Helen ii Woodrow sturk
Mrs. Theresa Mi Spirit 1
Mrs, Theresa McSplrf
Mrs. Theresa MrSnlnu
Mrs. Theresa MrSplrlt:
M. Adzima ft W. I'll"/,
Joseph A. Chmely
Joseph A. Chmely
Oeorge Benson, Est
Charles ft Irene En/
Charles ft Irene En?
Charles ft Irene Enz
Ernett D. Cllft
Ernest D. Cllft
Marceau Bullot
Mercedes Pulg
V^o ti Mlche'.lna Biivo,.
Eugene It Laura Couk
Tern Service Co.
Halsey ft Dorothy fink
James Si Claire Walsh
Eugene & Essie Lewis
Joseph ft Ella Prlre
John ft Emma Bailey
Albert ft Hannah Rose
Dock ft Luella Rnnflnl;,:

Charles OaTdner k Laitr; 1
Lucille Llghtfoot
ElJa H. Minor
Joseph ft A. Leltao
Joseph ft Anna Loll;."
B. O. Brlcknell
James ft Margaret Main!
James Maber
Ellas It Norm a Maiikariiin
Nathan ft Minnie Virkir
Jamea McNamara
Frank S. Masl
W. Fischer
Helen Nagy
Paul Czlnkota
M. Harding, E, Golden ,v r.
John ft Anna Sllnkoski
York Jersey Homes, MH
Joseph Alexander
Emll Eggers
FerdiMnd ft Hennlnn '•; :
Charles ft Julia Katko
Charles ft Julia Katko

' Charles ft Julia Kntko
Jimes.'ft Minnie Bustin;.
Al Permison .
Edward 14 Berths Doiuu:,
Mrs, Jsmes Eldrld^e
Mrs. James EldrldjN
John ft Anna Houuc»
J. J. Donovan
Ohwle i Jones
Stephen ft Sarah Hucr
T. 1. Qerlty
Stephen ft Margaret (>.•.
William Dafclk
William Dafclk
William Dafclk
Joseph ft Frieda O'D...;n..

George Baron
Mlcbsel Kudrick
Ferdlaand Kiumpi>
Ferdinand Klumpi'
Lent ft Morris Chop."
A. Prank ft Mary t::w. •
Joseph Schuck
Joseph ft Marie Kiuir .
B o n e ft Jessie PeKfw:
Joseph Kardesh

Ida Bupplclch, n ul>
Raymond O. Clayum
AUfUSt Hauser
A. Capone ft Son.s, In
WlUiam Meltzer
Ludwlggt Haita
Norman Robblns
Helen ft Oscar Kaus
Joseph ft John Koll.ir
Jennie Larson
Carrie R Tyler
Charles Tyler <
Charles Tyler ^
Agnes Kobell _ >
John Kerekes. Jr. ]
Stephen ft Mary v>mu ,:
RolUn Priest, Jr

B C»rl ft Florence Nler

S a t i n P. Krug
; ChrtsUan ft Violet o « + '
• Lillian Smith

Barnett Bletkln
John ft Rffen Pytt-i
Cbs,rlet J,l|Schneider
R. ft R ft R- Bchweri.
Louis CasUgnettu
MAMT Thorworth f

UnA Thorwortii •
JanVet, Jr., tt Thora M-1

Russell, Wooley
U » l ft Theodosla fwi••'•
Henry Psrthey
U v l to Theodosia lr»i»
John Saverchnk
Virginia Vetland

1 Odd ft V. Vetlmid
J u n e s Olnesl
Peter ft Margaret Mini . -
Industrial B, & !•• ̂ •'"
Andrew Popovitrh, Jr

40
31 ft U
23
29
11
II

U ft 13

•ft

M M Summers
Michael * Marg
William VtfcK
WllUtjn Dafclk
William Ctfclk
William Dafclk
William Dafclk
William Oafcik
WtlltMD Dftfclk
WHUwr Dkfclk
William Dafclk
Leroy & Mary "

1.-U WJ,
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arron Gridders to Bow in Paterson Clash on Saturday
uns arc Tied
omen Keglers

pU ncc Rivalry
T,.;,m standings

| -iry

!

),•, , S l l O P

!

W
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

Carrying %Gridiron Hopes of Woodbridge High School for 1954 Little League Session
Scheduled for Tnnight

WOOnBKIDdE — Jim Car-
vlgitn. thP recently-«1ect*tt presi-
tlpnt of the Woodfirldge Little

Visitors Favored
In Season Opener
As 12 Vets Return

|,j,,ht teams broke
| ' \ T , in the St. Cecelia V
| Howling League with
| ,„,,- ideal Beauty Salon,

l,,iiy find Marys Dress
II,..' mi early lead by wln-
, lMli of three games from

f
,,,..|jvi: opponents. .
mubrr was the most Im-
,,,„„.. ilie quartet of vtc-

, .Mriiiinu Mieln's Excn-
L3Vii«ll mul 674-594, after

' ,,„, opening Knme, 723-

ll],,,./.:ii;. to victory, the
I,,!-., r.-.iiibllshcd two high

1(. ncck with the top
I,,,, iiitn! pin mark of 2,065
[,,, ,i .,:,ii:lc Kiime score at

i f t , r.i.iTi, tlic circuit's cap-
I , ,,v iiml one of Iselln

.11,is. turned in a 506
m ludcd a .sparkling 184
i (eliminate, Florence

,,, ,,|;tyi!(l a major role
,„,„,< by rolling a 495
„. m! lik LllUnn Abate
nil-sciisun form for the
, when she posted an
.,M :n which was tops

, ,,„. during the opening
M.nii Rpmler and Erma
; i : ; i:,iliesof 427 and 440

M'l'-.

'«n i or Dress Shop
...,s Shop took Its first
084-554 and 690-547,
mini, but was deprived
^vetii when the Gas
i l r ; | to take the final

14-573.
iinhorn, one of the Dress-
nuist consistent kegler-

,oui'hoiit last season, got
fine start by toppling the
ii 4;,7 set and a 210 game
,., mils in the loop. Mae
flashed the hardwoods
in.uk to pace Al's Sunoco.
Spur! in« Goods. St. Ce-

.1 entry, got off to a
i)v licking the Ideal
ii quintet. 710-665. In
nf but failed to main-

,.,,-r ' as they dropped
id ;iml third clashes, 660-

« 39 2? jn

16 43 55 2& ^ l?m 49 f" 21^6 4/ 27,

S announced this moining
tnot a nuetlhst of the orianlMi-
tlnn will be held tonight at 8
o'clock n( St. James.

Tlir mpptlng will be presided
over by the new slate df Officers
elirtnl lust month, and accord-
ins to Carrlunn, plnns for the re-
maimlsr of 1984 and next year
wilier rtisautsed at the session.
All managers are requested to Be
present due to the Importance
of the topics on the agenda.

Members of the Little League
unable to attend tonight's meet-
!'IK mf requested lo notify Sec-
retary Fred Eppensteiher.

Trick Softball Tilt
To Benefit Church

Coach Nick Frlscoe's 1954

Woodbridge High School football

•quad which will fare Patflrson

East Side Saturday in the Red

Blazer's Inaugural is pictured

above. In the front row are the

four managers, JacoWn, Hill,

Sitan and Wolpin. RneellriK In

the front row are SwIsstnK.

Ferdlhandsen, Quarkrnbush, AH-

dreonl, Debbs, Dt^ederico, O»-
borne Capraro, Fratterolo, Hut-

teraan. .lacobs. Tlmlmkt. Middle

row, Fair, Santoni. Mnlnar, Mc-

Aullffe, Barbato, Kur.niak, Sey-

gellnskl, Sllvka, Archdeacon,

Shallork, Brltton, Lesko. Stm-
«--•• •"«, Le«k». Soh*«rU,>

AlDlI», Sehlavo, Alexander, Ca-
verello, Koldl, Sabo, DIPolUo,
llousman, Hagler.

(
ri

i i l B .
iticiiins' top bowlers
nib and Helena Cheke

l 453 and 400, while
iiDiiiti. 426. and.Mary
4(i!l. sparked Jags.

T Boats Kasar
Dairy, the defending
m the circuit, held Its

opening matches by
.vi) out of three game

OUT the Kasar Builders.
y Maids copped the first
cs I;H1-G5« and 858-813,

L: thi' final fracas, 662-

iPi'ti'i-son and Maryon
ifcic Cooper Dairy's big

II I leys with three-game
44li and 410. The Con-

ubine was led by June
| Kay corban and Lillian

wiiii turned in perform-
421. 415 and 410.

I (Alt AND GAS
pom), Mass. — The thief

e automobile of John
is rldins about the

•free" gasollpe, also.
is usins Whelpley's
card—uasoline bills

vi'd here from fifteen
thief also used three

|ck.s he found in the auto-
buy shoqs,. lodgings in

kid a bottle of liquor.
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Ire Now Taking
[Orders For

fSKETBAU
IIOKMS and

U Team Prices.

Our Estimate.

G'S
ITIHG GOODS
|TATE STREET
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

A devout Barrofi fan approached us with the ques-

tion, "How does the team look this year and do you

think we'll have to endure the mental torture as we

did last Fall?" We replied that we hadn't witnessed

Coach Nick Priscoe's Red Blazers in action as yet, but

from all reports the team should be above par. As for

the mental torture, our friend was referring to the

close games Woodbridge lost, but with a few breaks

could have won during the 1953 season. Questions per-

taining to the Barrons' strength will be repeated many

times between now and Saturday afternoon when

Paterson East Side invades the stadium for the opener,

and that's the way it should be.

* • • •

Woodbridge has aWays been a football town with

the inhabitants taking the game seriously and, be-

cause of their interest and devotion to the sport, they

are deserving of a sound team to root for. Howevef, a

championship has not hung majestically from the

Barron Avenue institution rafters since 1939, and the

boys are getting weary of referring to such former

stars as Qeorge Wasilek, Johnny Cipo, Nick Semak,

John. Trosko and Steve Pochek, who spearheaded the

Red and Black to Priscoe's second Central Jersey title

in many years. They are looking for a new set of

heroes to toast and replay their exploits on the grid-

iron, It's ironic that a student can graduate from high

school with the highest scholastic honors and be for-

gotten within a year, while an athlete who reaches

stardom is remembered until a new generation blpts

out his accomplishments.
* * * *

If the present-day football player realized how much |

he becomes a part of the community once he dons his

uniform, we believe he would put outrlhat much more

on the field. Every movement he makes during a game

will be talked ibout that very Saturday night and the

week to follow by grid enthusiasts throughout the

township. His assets and weaknesses will be discussed

at length as well as his future possibilities. He becomes

a part of the fans, who in some small way Inhabit the

stand to applaud him on to greater heights and a

string of Woodbridge victories. We believe the local

diehards would tear the town apart if Priscoe assejn-

bled a team which could defeat South RiVer, Perth

Amboy, Carteret and New Brunswick in the same sea-

son. The feat hasn't been accomplished since Ole Kirby

clJosed his blacksmith shop. ,
* * * : • !

In a way we believe in the famdus faying, "It doesn't

matter whether you won or lost the game, but how you

played it does." But we have noticed that the ones who

refer to it most are lfcsing coaches, and Priscoe tioesn't

happen to be in that category due to the fact that he

would rather "win than sit down to a spaghetti supper.

A system hasn't been devised to score how a pam

played a game—they still pay off on points. B^efy

team should strive to be a winner because there is no

sounder way to-build character than to.be. the beat In

something—whether it's in athletics, or setfjng. As far

back as we can remember, Woodbridge wa^ Mwsy« a

scrappy club striving to conquer not foif the. hbnors

but because it was their way of life—Jo be on top and

to be proud of the Red and Black colors.

* • • *

We Recall back in 1938, Frank Kirkleski, a former

local coach, after witnessing the Thomas Jtfttflbtu
Woodbridge game, stated, "Kever1 have I seen In all my

football days the plain guts the Woodtorldgfe boys d&

play on a football field. They play every game as

though their life depended upon the outcome." •**

(Continued on Page 16)

Rutgers to Open
Against Princeton
NEW BRUNSWICK—The Rut-

gers football team concluded three
days of hard work late yesterday
afternoon to Insure the physical
condition of the squad for Satur-
day's tough operter with Princeton.

Discarding his usual custom of
light practice sessions, early iri the
week Coach Harvey Harman put
his charges through several tough
scrimmages.

The reasons for the revised prac-
tice schedule was the Sacrlets far
from encouraging showing against
the University of Delaware last
Saturday. Delaware, which lost
only one game last fall and ap
pears strong again, set the Queens-
men back rudely.

It came as a particular jolt sine
the locals had performed so wel
against the University of Connect!
cut the previous week.

After viewing the Delawan
scrap, Harman was in a position
to name eight of his eleven start1

ers, something he has been reluct-
ant to do up U> now. They an
Don Pelber at le{t end; Tom JduJ
lowney at left ta:kle; Ken Bosso
or Jim O'Brien it left guard; B;
O'Hearn of Sout I Orange at cen
ter; Dick. Hemmi r at right guard
Tony DeSantls c(f East Orange >ai
right tackle; and either Pau
Stltik, Al Miltchner or Vic Lonv
akin at right end.

Stitik appaears to have the in
side at right end becaue of h:
pass catching ability. Bossow, wh
had been playing right guard wit
Hemmer, will start on the ethe:
side of the center if he, can mak
the transition by Saturday.

The backfield will have Johnny
Fennell at quarterback. Bob Red-
man and Steve Johnson at the
halfs and Angle lannucci at full-
back.

Fennell has been given a stiff
fight by BUI Gaytas of Perth Am-
boy, but Harman doesn't feel that
the former All Stater Is ready yet.

White Horse Pros to Test
Bears Under Lights, Sunday

WOODBRIDQE — Coach Tony I thrives on rough games and oc-
'acciola, in an effort to stimulate
Is Ooldcn Bears as a local box
ifflce attraction, is inaugurating

the 1»J4 season with a night game
unday at the local stadium with
he Trenton White Horse Pros
cheduied to furnish the opposl-
ion. The opening kickoff will take
ilace at 8:30 o'clock,
Trenton, one of the most power-

ul semi-pro clubs in the South
ersay-Philadelphla area, will not

be making its initial trip to Wood-
bridge since they have clashed
with the Golden Bears on two pre-
vious occasions on the local grid-
iron. The White Horse eleven nip-
ped the Gold and Black by a size-
able score In 1952, but were edged

a thriller to balance

CONSTRUCTION
According to a combined report

of the Departments of Commerce
and Labor, the boom of construc-
tion, which started In . jW, con-
tinued through August. Expendi-
tures in that month set a new
record of $3,600,900,000.

last fall In
the record. f

It is safe to state that Trenton
has under contract one of the best
semi-professional ball carriers in
New Jersey in Al. Carmichael, a
former All State performer with a
pail- of swivel hips. In 1992 sta-
tistics disclosed that Carmichael
gained 112 yards against the Bears
to slnefehandedly lead his tema to
vlctoryTmowever, his achievements
against X^acciola's crew last sea-
son were nothing to write home
about because he was held to 48
yards along the ground by Harold
Miller who had the assignment of
tailing him from one end of the
field to the other, and as far as
the locker room door. Cacciola
may use the same tactics to stop
Carmichael again Sunday.

Although Carmichael is Tren-
ton's star, he is far from the whole
team especially with Billy Taylor,
joe Harris and Ray Wisher in the
lineup—they are outstanding per-
formers in their own right who
are only overshadowed by their
teammate on the road where he

patches the spectators' fancy with
his shifty running.

Taylor Top Scorer
Taylor, a graduate of Bowdln

College, was one of "White Horse's
leading scorers last fall and was
among the top pass-receivers.
Harris, a hard-driving halfback, Is
up with the team for the third sea-
son and is regarded as Trenton's
most effective blocker and de-
fensive line backer. The veteran
Wisher is an established end who

castonally snares short passes
beyond the line of scrimmage,

The White Horse eleven will line
up with Wisher and pete Hogfth
holding down the terminal posta;
Mike McQulnnen and John Mller
checking in at the tackle slots;
Gordon Barber and Tony Blslg-
novo operating from the guarti as-
signments, while Fred Davidson is
set at center.

The Invading backfield has
Harry Hall handing off from the
quarterback position, Taylor and
Carmichael running from the halfs
and Joe Harris at fullback.

The Golden Bears' coach named
Harold Miller, last year's most
valuable player, and Sam Lorent-
zen as the -starters at the flanks;
Ted Kujawskl and the veteran
Steve Kovacs at the tackles; Mike
Zldonl and newcomer Jim Bowles
at the guards;'while Bill Pearson
and Bill Oalkowskl are still bat-
tling it out for the number one
pivot spot.

In all probability, Nick Mauro,
the former Perth Amboy luminary,
will take the .field at his usual sig-

PORT READING — Softball is
usually nn outdoor sport played on
font, but Saturday night the local
athletes are Rolng to revise the
swine somewhat by playing It on
donkeys under lights for the bene-
fit of St. Anthony's Church.

The manager of the Orange J
Ranch Is of the opinion that his
talented burros are a select group
with Individual personalities. Some
are short and fat and others lanky,
while a few# possess a variety of
colors.
. It you doubt the veracity of the
donkey's intelligence, each one
can display his diploma as a grad-
uate of Donkey College. Each per-
former has a specialty of his own
whether it Is base steal!na. sliding,
bucking or just plain standing still.

All players participating In the
game, except the pitcher and
catcher, are mounted on donkeys
and are required to run bases,
and field balls while in the saddle.

WOODBRIDaE — There are
various rewons for football
coaches maturing beyond their
age and Nick Priscoe has two wliH
Leroy Alexander, his star break*
away runner, and Paterson Bart
Side reputed to be one of tHf
strongest teams In Nortl* Jersey,
scheduled to invade trw local
stadium Saturday afternoon at J
o'clock to battle the Barrons A
the 1694 inaugural.

Paterson East Side returned 0
the Woodbridge schedule after an
absence of a few years, and PrlscaB
and his assistant. Frank Caprarfj
are wondering if their appearance
isn't a season too soon since ihV
North Jersey eievvn is favored m
take the Passaic Valley ConferenW
title with a veteran squad on hand.

Coach Henry Rumano lost sev«.
eral key players last fall but hat
twelve returning lettermen which
he construoted his present varsity
around. East Side's forward wall

The major handicap will no doubt
be coping with the. donkeys' er-
ratic Ideas as to how the game
should be played.

Tickets for the unorthodox
game may be purchased at Kollar's
Confectionery or at the Pork Read-
ing ball field. *

STRIKES
and

SPARES

BUI Krohto
and Bobby

Gerber Plumbing Fixtures
W
3
3
2
2

Van Buren
Mt. Vernon
Jefferson ..
Arlington .
Plymouth ..
Hamilton

will undoubtedly be built In th«
neighborhood of Bob Taylor, a
195-potifid, six-foot guard who
reached All State status at the con-
clusion of the 1953 campaign. Re
Is regarded as one of the top line-
men developed at Paterson East
Side since World War II. He also
co-captains the teams with Raj
J^ofvath, the quarterback.

Rumano's club utilizes the single
wing and unbalanced T formation
to gear their offense, which, is, "•
sparked by Johnny Wright, a pile- ,
driving fullback who Is a definite
All State candidate. Last year the'
Bast Slders ranked among the top
team* In New Jersey in yards
gained rushing.

In Backfleld
Paterson East Side's line, which,

averages 185 pounds. Is composed
of Charles De Luca and Reggie
Pawe at the flank positions;
Charlie Ekln and Joe Jackson M
the tackles; Bob Taylor and Ken
Taylor at the guards; and Oeorie
Loukedls at center. The backfield
Is rounded out with Ray Horvath
at quarterback. Al Price and Stan
Handelman at the halfs and
Johnny Wright at fullback.

Dut to the East Siders rugged
llhe, the Barron skipper ha& been
sharpening his charges' passing
attack with hopes of spreading
their defense In order to give his
ball-carriers an opportunity to
run effectively. If Woodbridge
takes to the air, the outcome of
the agme will rest oil the right arm
of Richie Archdeacon, the Rem-
and Black's capable passing quar-
terback, who has shown an Im-
provement over his play of last
season In the pre-season workouts.

0 Injuries to Leroy Alexander and
0 Patsy Barbato also infuenced.
1 Priscoe to insert several new pass
1 plays Into his aerial pattern. Alex-

i

nal-calling position;
of Albright College
Zambo have the inside track on
the starting hafback berths; while
dependable Spike Loftus is a fix-
ture at fullback. Backing up the
starting ball carriers are Fred
Eppinge/, Frank Markovics, Tom
Davis, Sully Hoftglond and Teddy
Luck.

Spectators attending the game
are requested to refrain from using
the stadium parking area due to Its
muddy condition. The Golden
Bear management advises all
drivers to utilize the numerous
side streets adjoining the stadium.

Montlcello 0 8
Paul Revere 0 8

Honor Roll (200 or better games,
600 or better sets)
243; Sal Costello,

Joe Oougeon,
213; George

Slmpendorfer, 226; Paul Syby, 201.
Results: Three-game winners-

Van Buren over Paul Revere; Mt.
Vernon over Montlcello; two-game
winners, Jefferson over Plymouth;
Arlington over Hamilton.

Fords Commercial

Slsolak Trticklng
W
6

Fords Little League
Try outs Are Scheduled

FORDS—"fryouts for the Fords
Little League will continue for the

Charlie's , 5
Shepherd's Market i
Boulevard Oarage 4
Lenny's Inn 4
Fords Coal & Lumber 3
Fords Recreation ;. 3

• D
1
2
2
2

• 3

10, 11,,12-year-c-ld boys
aftemodn at 12 o'clock

Sunday
at the

JERSEY ScRAPBqoic

'/>///?BA/PPfNS*

SOASAMA/y
oee# At- /

AMI/WATS

lift

Clara Barton School Field, accord-
ing to an announcement made
last night by league officials.

All new registrants, trying out
for the eight teams ir( the Amer-
ican bnd National Divisions are re-
quested by President: John P.
Mesearos to appear with their birth
certificates In ofder to (jomply with

tryouts were

Phoenix Bar & Grill
Lagoda's Tavern
Chooch'a
Palfy's Oil ...:

Little League rules.
Last Saturday's

Hall Avenue John's
Our Lady of Peace 2
Rader'a Flowei'B 2
Kozub's Painters 1
Perth Amboy Fuel |: 1 v

Honor Roll (200 oi better games,
600 or better sets>—-A. Chmielew-
skl, 218, 226. 215-859; O. Uddle.
203, 190, 223-616; A. Nebuti 181,
203, 223 - 606 J. MecUrlo, 194, 245,
18S - 804; D, Lagonla, 209; T. Mer-
curio, 200; J. LaGuardla, 200; S.

termed a success when sixty pros-
pects in tne 6 to 8 year age group
reported to the Clara Barton) dia-
mond for the fall practice sessions.

FOOD PRICES
Bad urowlrlg weather \» cuttlpg

production of food crops and rais-
ing the prices'M some frulU and
vegetables. Drought and increased
exports of farm products are tend-
ing to whittle down the piles of
surplusses, also,

AACX/H/fOajfrA
M M W jt/zaiA/Fo Mb

fiM>mHT*tA iI

carnnu IMVM MM<«

OLD BRIDGE STADIUM
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

September 26-^2; 00 P. M
A'The t% Show of the

Season"
Complete AKDC Sanctioned

ilidget Race Card Show
Regular Open Competition

STOCK CAR RACES
DEATH-DEFYING

HIGH-SPEED RAMP
CRASH

rime Trials to Start Promptly
1:0pp. M.

Rout« No. 18
Old Bridge - MatAwan

Road

Nestled, 205; J. Pocsajl, 246; R.
Shepherd, 214; 8. Ducsak, J13i R,
Pelllgra, 200; A. Lagoda, 210; R.
Mljler, 212; W. Flowers, 220; S.
Simon, 214; M.S Wernilt, 211; M.
Patrick, 216, 200; J. Kennedy, 207.

Results: Three-gjame winners—
Slsolak Trucking over Lagoda's
Tavern; Charlie's bver Our Lady
of Peace; Fords Recreation over
North Amboy fuel; two-game win-
ners, Shepherd's Market over
Boulevard Oarage; Leny's Inn over
Chooch's; Fords Coal and Lumber
qver Palfy't oil; Phoenix Bar and
Drill over Hall Avenue John's;
Rader's Floral Center over Kozub's
Painters.

n House
••'? W L

Blue Bar 3 0
PultQn Rec 2 1
Urbah's Service 2 1
Green Lantern 2 1
Almasl's Tavern 1 3
CrafUmefiClub 1 3
Plasia Barbers 1 2
Hill tops 0 3

Honor Roll (100 or better games,
600 or better sets)—Urb»ns Serv-
ice, 950; Robert' DeU)!>, 236; J.
Oarwacke, 21$; J, Gursaly, 209; W.
Almasl, goe; Q. MacKay, 212; S.
Deiewsky, 234, 2l(f; F. Baka, 201,
119; 0 . Slmpfendorfer, 203; M
Bttwicki, 202; J. Horvatii, 203; S.
perewtlsy, 231 212, IW-8Q5.

(Continued on Paife id)

ander checked in with a bad leg ,
after a practice game eight dayf i
ago and has been limping notice- «{
ably ever since. The Barron men- .'$$
tor is not anticipating Alexander's i
going the-full sixty minutes; there* . , ,>(s
fore, he has been grooming Johnny '-5
Shailock to fill trip left halfback
berth. Last fall Shailock was used
mostly as a defensive safety mail .^si
ibut on frequent occasions proved . ]

Ihe could lug. the leather whenever ; |
he had to. , . T - ^

Barbato's injury Is not as severe
as his teammate Alexander's and
should be ready for full-time duty. •
However, if the Port Reading
nustler falls to remain in the ac-
tion, Priscoe will call upon Robert' •
CayaHero, a promising sophomore
fullback, up from last year's fresh-
man squad. I

To Start at End
In all probability, Priscoe will

call upon Leo Seygllnskl and Car*
men Santora to start at the endB
against Paterson East Side, Bob
Ballnt and John D'Apolito at the
tackles, Tommy McAullffe and
Eddie Quackenbush at the guarde
and Rocky Simeons at the pivot
slot.

The Barron backfield is rounded
out with Richie Archdeacon bark-
Ing signals from th« quarterback
^lot, Alexander and Richie Molnar
at the halfback positions, while r
hard-hitting Barbato holds down
the fullback assignment. , '

Most of the starting performers
are being counted upon to go the
full sixty minutes due to Wood-
brldge'a lack of depth! in adequate- ,
material. However, Carl Andreonl,
a defensive star; Richie Kuzniak,
a guard,; and reserve center Jack-.
Slivka are expected to bolster the.
feed Blazer line periodically againaV.,
Paterson Bast Bide. ., i-"̂

Puerto Rico finds its Income,&'
and buying power on ttoe rise. •.

Swiss plans to keep fighting t o ;
hold place in watch market. Vi'

Let's Go

ID D p Lanes
Every Weekday Afternoon

All Day Sat. and Sun.

From 11 A. St.

Call RA. 7-9793/

For Open Times,

RAHWAY
RECREATION CO.

1803 Coach St., Kahwiy
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
Bj MTIS. HF.NRY STRl'BKI

214 Cntonlti Boulrvard
Cnlnnla

—Members of the Colonlu sec-
tion of the Union rounty Fed-
eration of Junior Sportsmen
ho»6rfri Ihrir lender. Edward
Jrllltiplivcys. inwTMid Avonup. at n

, Birprlso birihdiiv party at the
Humphrrvs hi>tnp. Tlic KUfst of
honor w.-iis i)ii>M'iitod with a hun-
t.lni> sh:i-t. Tnklni! part wore
Thomas Mml .lumps Senbasty.
Steven nnitly. R:<-hnr<1 Hewitt.
Robert Carey. Gilbert Wels. Will-
lam Cut troll. Joseph Pastenfl.
flenry HflKolowski. Peter 8 n c1

James Htevpns and Goer^e Weber
Jr.. all of Colonia,

-..-finest nf Mr. and Mrs
Cecil F. Bliss. Midwood Way. re-
cently were quests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Sz:mi:is and sons, Martlr
jintl flurry. Sayreullle.

- Mr. and Mrs. OOOI'RP Hah'
and children. Oorpc. Jr.. Patrlclf
and Ann, Canterbury Lane, havf
returned fro a week's vacation at
the Prronos.

—Mrs. S. S Bareford and he
sister, Mrs. C. Merrier. 14 Wood
land Drive ;>nd Mrs. Bareford'

' son and dauKhter-ln-law, Mr. am
Mrs. P. W. Bareford and sor
Lon« Branch, have returned fror
Mrs. S, S. Bareford's surnme
home in Waretbwn.

—The firemen of Colwiia Vo)
unteer Hook and Ladder Compan
honored members of the compan
and the auxiliary who nided 1'
the recent carnival. Music for th
dancing was provided by an ac
cordlonist, Robert Patrowry, Lin-
den, and so'nes were, sung by Mr.
and Mrs. William Wels and Ed-
ward Arnold. Avenel Fire Com-
missioner and Mrs. Henry Strubel
were nuests of the company. Mr.
Wels was chairman assisted by
Stanley Seabasty, Roberty Mor-
rissev. Willinm Herman, Raymond
Hughes, Prank Cholaeek, Joseph
Ostrowski and George Weber.
' —-After two years of Army ser-

. vice, Cpl. Arthur -Horning, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Horning, East
First Street, received his honora-
ble discharpe at Camp Kilmer. He
was previously stationed at Port
Monmouth and for the past year
was stationed In Germany. Mr.
Horning is a graduate of Wood-
bridge 'High School and is return-
ing to his former place of em-
ployment, Park Plastics, Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buss,
9 Woodland Drive have returned
from their vacation. They spent
one week at Point Pleasant and
two weeks on a motor trip through
the New England States and Mon-
treal. Canada,

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doher-
ty entertained in honor of the
third birthday of their son, Will-
iam. Guests were Mrs. George
Hahl and children, Patricia and
George; Mrs. William McArdle,
and son, Keith; Mrs. J. J. Puchakl
and son, Robert; Mrs. Leo Gian-
nechini and daughters, Leonore
and Mildren; Mrs. Charles La-
sparta and children, Lucille, Nun-
zio and Louis; Mrs. Chester Dem-
bowski and children, Marie and
Deborah; Mrs. E. J. Kalantl and
daughter, Bernadine; Mrs. Hugh
Hnnley and children, Hugh,
Katliy and Mary; Katy Parks,
Richard and Joseph Peters, Lo-
retta and Diane Prott, Deborah
and Donald Charters, all of Colo-

• nla; Mrs. Robert Charters and
children, Susan and Thomas and
Mrs. C. J. Buss and daughter,
Barbara, Jersey City.

—On a recent trip to New York,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Schundler,
Jr., visited the United Nati6ns
Building and went to a show and
dinner.

—Mrs. Frank English, 408 Pair-
view Avenue; advisor to the Me-
tuchen Tr-Hi-Hy and her sister,
Miss Gail MoBride, vice president
of the Metuchen Home, have re-
turned
Camp
County. Mrs. English and Miss
iMcBride took a course for officers
and advisors.

—A family dinner party was
held at the home of MrJand Mrs.
Charles R. King, 1 Ta'nglewood
Lane in honor of Mr. King's

I birthday. Guests were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. King
and his grandfather, Charles
King, all of Hillside. \

THURSDAY, SKPTEMnFK 23. 1*154

Named to Board of Rpgents

•INT

Miss Viixinla Van Briimer.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Ken-
neth Van Brnmer, Dover Ronrl.
entertained at n farewell party in
honor of Robert J. Smith, Jr.. son
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert, Smith.
Iselln. The Smiths will moke the:r
new home in Florida. Guests were
Miss Mary Ann Tomnsso and Miss
Joan Tomasso and David Bryson.
Iselln; Miss Gail Diinfee, Wood-
brldke: Thomas Craft and James
Rlelly. Steleton; James Wilkinson.
New Market end Miss Marleni'
Torres, Colonia.

—The Afternoon CofTre Club
net In the home of Mrs. Jrhn
lolen. Colonia Boulevard. Attend-
ng were Mrs. Joseph Stout Mr ;
lamuel Ernst. Mrs. Milton Wilrnx
•nd Mrs, Edward Faught.

—VMrs. Charles P.irks and chdri-
'ren. Patricia, James and Katli-
een. 13 Canterbury Lane, suv M'*
nd Mrs. Ferdinand Prybil and
on, John, New York City. o[T on
•• tour through Europe aboard the
II de Prance."
—Mr, and Mi's. Jo'in A. Iff.

Tldwood Way, entertained Mr.
nd Mr"s. Carl Blskay and rinup.li-
er, Carla, Irvington. at dinner
Sunday .

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffnvin
od children, Peter, Pamela. .Joyce
nd Jnne. Irvington. were Sundny
inner guests of Mr, and Mrs,
'rands Hayes, Midflcld Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Den
'levker and children. Daniel 3rd.
"rail and Kai, formerly of Carteret
re now residing on Now Dover

load.
—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

Whitaker, Kimberly Road, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Amato and daughter, Sally. Hill-
side.

—The Lonely Hearts met at the
home of O e o w Scott. PiiKtu
Place, Present were Edmun>l
Hughes and William Wels.

—Charles Monzo, Inman Ave-
nue, has returned from a business
.tXlP which took him through
Pennsylvania.

—Misses Patricia and Maureen
Scott, Inman Avenue, spent sev-
eral days with their brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Magazeno, Carlstadt,
They were also guesU of their
grandmother. Mrs. Charles Scott,
Merrlck, L. I.

—Thi Coffee Club met at the
home of Mrs. Fred Sutter, Am-
hurst Avenue. Attending were
Mrs, Albert Foote, Mrs. William
Wels, Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Mrs.
Charles Oliphant, all of Colonia,
and Mrs. James Taggart, Union
Beach.

—Colonia

V.hurch Circle to Hold
Ham .Sj#/j/w>r Tonight

WnonnmiJGE Circle 3 of the
Woman's Society of Chrlsttlan
•service will sponsor a hnm supper
onirht in the Woodbrldge Meth-
KIIK! cimrch, serving will start at
; o'clock. The public Is invited
iml tickets may be purchased at
the door.

Mrs. Harlanv Trail! and Mrs.
A. ft Bergen itre in charge of
unim.'oments.
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Anthony W. Kckert, Director of the Perth Amboy General Hospital iriRhtl, is shown being miiKratulatfil by A. ('. Kcrlikiiwi.ke, M.I),,
Itirrriitr of the University of MichiEnn Hospital and President of the American (olh-Rr of Hospital Administrators. Mr. Kckert was
circled to s i n e another three-year term on the Board of Reernts of the College at the annual four-day meeting; in Chicago's

Palmer IIIIIKP

residents are re-
minded that a special election on
the referendum of the new Iselin
School will be held October 5.
Votlns hours will be from 2 P. M..
to 9 P. M. at the regular voting
places. In Colonia they are. School
16 for the 7th district and Volun-
teer Hook pnd Ladder Company
Pirehouse, Inman Avenue, 10th
district.

—Mr, and Mrs,.Seifred Schoen,
New York, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer, 2 West
Cliff Road, for several days,

—Kenneth Parsons, Lancaster
Road and Gus Hoff, Cranford,
have returned from an eigth-day
fishing
Lodge,

trip at
French

Lift the
River, Ontario,

for Tri-Hi-Hy Camp at
Wawayanda in Sussex

Canada. The trip was sponsored
by Van Horn and Dolan, Eliza-
beth, as" a sales contest reward.
They caught Walleys, large and
small-mouth Bass and Great
Northern Pike.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Siracusa, Carolyn Avenue,
were Mr. and Mrs. Seymore Lubin
and children, Rose and Jack and
Mrs. Louis Gullo, all of Rlselle
Park,

—Mrs. Edward Naunton and
Mrs. Francis Hayes, Colonia and
Mrs. Robert Maxwell, Roselle.
Park, attended the Daughters of
Scotia Convention in New York
City.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Prick
™nd children, Kathleen, Charles,
Jr., and Howard, formerly of Lin-
den, are now in their new home
on Elm Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Gold-
farb, Midfleld Road, were dlnnet

guests of Dr. Howard Jnsclson and
his wife, Dr. Sara Ann Bunin,
Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Creuz,
Midfleld Road, entertained in
honor of Mrs. Creuz's birthday.
Guests were Mrs. Emil Creuz,
Newark and Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Franklin and children, Joan
and Steven, Cllffwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gibson,
Colonia Boulevard, entertained
Mr, Gibson's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brech
and children, Karen Lee and
Allan, Jersey City.

—Miss Joan Reddy, Quincy,
Mass., is visiting her brotherin-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Peterson, 156 Midfield
Roaid.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Droste
Edgewood Avenue, entertained
Mrs. Droste's brother, Earl Price
Shelter Island, for several days.

—Marie Margaret, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Wich, 11
Shadowlawn Drive, was christ-
ened Sunday In St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John Wilus.
Sponsors were her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Wich, T6ms River and
her grandfather, Clarence Serve,
Manasquan. A buffet supper was
held for 18 guests.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
and DRESSMAKING

On Ladies', Men's and
Children's Clothes

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

MRS. JAMES RYAN
107 Pearl Street, Woodbridge

Tel. WO. 8-0744

Everyone loves Kail
Flowers — Especially j
MUMS — Order some £
tud îy — a bouquet or fg
smart fursiige — She'll Jj$

. love you fur it. ««-
1 j Wk
We Deliver and Telegraph Vi

WALSHECK'S |
FLOWER SHOP JJJ

6 Amboy Ave. WO 8-183S

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hud-
splth, 369 Fairview Avenue, en-
tertained a former army "buddy",
Robert Meyer, New York City,
ormer editor of "Stars and

Stripes" in Rome and author of
of two books, "Festival U.S.A."
and "Festival Europe". Mr. Meyer
is leaving to write his third book
in North Africa.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter
and son, Edward, Middlesex Ave-
nue, attended a birhday party in
honor of Mrs. Reseter's mother,
Mrs. Theresa Cheris, Nixon.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carlson
and children, Helen and John, 14
Tanglewood Lane, were guests of
Mrs. Carlson's brother, Navy
Chief Frank Fomnemann, Bain-
bridge, Md.

—The annual flower show of
Colonia School 16 will be held
tomorrow at 10 A. M. Visitors are
welcome. All flowers must be in
the school by 9 A. M., tomorrow.

—Mrs. Margaret Houston, Chi-
cago, spent five days with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hamilton, 13 Sha-
dowlawn Drive, before departing
on a Canadian tour.

—Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Poreda
Iselin, Mrs. Edwin Laventhal and
Mrs. Wilhelmina Louise Mlllin.
Watchung Manor, were recent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Strubel, Colonia Boulevard.

—Mrs. Emil Carlson, 14 Tangle-
wood Lane, announced that she
is accepting girls for a Brownie
group. Girls from 7 to 10 years
old are eligible to join. The first
10 girls to see Mrs. Carlson will
make up the group.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man, 122 Ridge Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Can1, New-
ark; Mrs. John Hilvar, Union,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Kelley,
Long Island.

Dr. John D* Nemeth
Veterinarian

announces his return

from active duty with the Army

to his practice at the

Woodbridge Animal Hospital
900 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)

Woodbridee Firemen
W

first Aid Squad
Avensl 1
Shell
PBA Local 38
Iselin 1 :
Iselin Chiefs
Avenel First Aid 0
Avenel 2 0

High Team Game 862, P.B.A,
#38 Steve Pocheck 150, Herb Tune
146, Charles Bain; 186, Robert
Simonsen 199, Horace Deter 181.

Honor Roll: Mike Wuchter 201.
Jim McClue 200.

Woodbridge Service
Vt L

Saturday Niters 3 0
American Cyanamid 3 0
Coopers Dairy 3 0
Plaza Barbers 2 1
Bob's T-v - 1 2
First Aid Squad 0 3
Woodbridge Conf'y 0 3
Mt. Carmel Vets 0 3

High Team Game 876 Bob's T-V
John Olsen 144; Ed. Smith Sr.,
161; John Venerus 190; Anthony
Tatarka 204; Henry Chomicki 177.

Knights of Columbus #857
W

Team 3 , 3
" 2 ...- 3
" 5 2
" 8 2
11 6 1
11 7 - 1
" 4 0
" 1 0 3
Hl|jh Team Game 851-Team 3;

Mike Dores 171; William Haye Jr.,
168; John Gels 196; William DeJoy
180; John Papp 136. .

Honor Roll; Jim Keating 230;
John Branigan 201; Pete McCann
208; William DeJoy 200.

(Near Cloverleaf)

S. Herbert Jaffe
announces the removal of his law office

from Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

to

53 MAIN STREET

Woodbridge, N, J.

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-3666

N o w ! A Change of Face . . . a t l i t t l e cost

home furnishings
Summer is over and the children are
settled back in, school—so, it is time to
give some thought to your home. How
are your curtains and drapes? Some new
ones would do wonders in brightening-
up your home. What about bedding?
Cool nights are coming and you'll need
extra blankets and quilts. Check those
pillow cases and sheets, too. Some may
need replacing—also, the towel and wash
cloth situation should be investigated.

Alter' you've checked up on your
needs, stop in and see Us. We shopped the

market this summer to get the best possible dollar values for you.
Our shelves are stacked with the most wonderful assortments, of
brand new merchandise you've eyer seen, and they're priced to
suit your purse. : *

And, how about your sewing plans? It will be a treat working
V(ith the wonderful yard goods we have in stock now.—Soft,, cuddly
woolens, •.washable gabardines, Suede Back Flannels, Krobarks,
Taffetas, Chromespuns, Velvets, Corduroys, Percales, etc. . . . and
such lovely, lovely colors!!*—Do stop in and see them soon.

. . . and Remember, "If It Comes from PORDEN'S
You Km»w That It's Good!"

B O R D E N ' S Surprise Center
S4 MAIN ST. Cor. School St. WOODBRIDGE

I LIKE WHAT I SEE IN AN
WILLYS

IUf(B 7MATPEPP/

UM THAT BOW
AMD FRAM£ STfflmr

^f/YES: LOOK AT THE AERO WILLYS
"\ BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR

KaUv.WUy, * * > DivhA* WIILYS MOTORS, UK., T o l l * , 1, Ohio

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J,

Win. Kovac
WO-8-9371

Sports Roundup
(Continued from Snorts pa,u,,

wasn ' t referring to the one particular |,.;i,,
those before World War I I which wore (.|',.','
by their deep desire to play football. \<r.
formed a major role in molding the i i ; m '
!>mnp of bat t lers , and we're hoping that v.,
ing the intricacies of the T formation, i,(
in his charges t h e importance of being id,
hail team in t h e county instead or just. ,,,,,,
miry d u b which are a dime a dozen. If n,,
inns lack the spiri t , regardless of the tnii v
they can hardly hope to improve on la,4 .,
n cord. We are pinning our hopes on tin \\
skipper and his assistant, F r a n k Capraro. .
t h a t the only way to play football is to •;,,

• • • *

HOOKERS. . . . Hornets manager, ,j;!, ].
.suffering from a serious poison ivy eondili.
his eyes. . . . President Jim Carrigan hold,, \
ral Woodbridge Little League meeting t.,i
Bob Deter got off to a fine start in tin
House League by bowling a classy 23ii g.ij..
Golden Bears launched their winter">^;ni.
this week with sessions Mondays and \V> ,1
seven o'clock at the School 11 field. . . i n
ander turns out to be prone to injury, innk
Shallork to rarry the load in the Barron in-,
Archery is rapidly becoming a growing sp ,\ <
among hunters. . . . On paper, Patersnn V,.
pears to possess a powerhouse, but on nmn,
sions we have found that press clipping
North Jersey teams have often been exa;v.
best football elevens in the state are locate!
in Central Jersey. . . . If you are interest 1 ii
ing softball as it sometimes should be ph,-,
the Donkey Game at Port Reading SaUinL
Pat Rogan is the new secretary of ihe
Knights of Columbus bowling circuit.
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You rely on your Doctor lo save

life, keep your family wel l—in

fad, you often expect miracles,

even if you do not cooperate.

One major way to cooperate
with your Doctor is to ppy hi* bill
promptly. Doctors are under con-
stant strain—don't add your un-
paid bill to his worries.

PLIBLIX PHARMACY
HP YOUB DOC 0«_]

91 MAIN STREFT - WOODBRIDGE,
Phone WOodbridge 8-08(19'i

MOSKIN'S-

MERCHi

WITH-

• • • • ' • ! '

PURCHASE AMOUfJl

new fall clotjjf*

ON CRE0IT
FALL DRESSES, all *iyl^'

j Ladies'SUITS &C0A1S

[ Men's SUITS & COATS .

A COMPLETE
SELECTION OF
> FINEST
( CLOTHING
** FOR <

BOYS & GIRLS

184 Smith St. Perth
FRIDAYS T1U » r *'

• NO CHARGE

4:: &iL- •>'


